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IOMA8 WATCHMAN!
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At tè* effiee,

Tvmify Buildmgt, Corner of Port Slanlay 
ami Centro Strtete,
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PVBLïSHtlR * PROPRIETOR.
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'WheFe ill order» for the Piper, Aivtttising, 
fce., will be thankfully received, eud punota- 
illy attended to.

TERMS OP SUBSCRIPTION :
For 3 month», if paid in advance, .« 2». 6d* 
“ 6 months, do» do. * *. 3s. 9d.
“ 1 year, do. do............. 7s. fid.

If paid at the end of six months,... 10s. Od. 
If paid at the end of the y ear, .. . . 12a. 6d. 
For Term, of Advertising, 6c. see 1*Bt col
umn on fourth page.

Having purchased an excellent assortment 
of Job and Card Type, every description oi 

JOB A CARD PRINTING ! ”
Will he executed in a style equal to any in the 
■Province, and at extremely low prices.

St. Thomas, December 7th, 1850.

BUSINESS CARDS. 

McPherson, Glasgow & Co.
lOUNDERS, fco. 8tc. Manufacturers ot 

Steam Engines, Thrashing Machines U 
llauing Machines, Mill Gearing, Iron and 
voodenr Lathes, and all kinds of Country 

Castings.
Fingal, January 2, 1851. i 4

f J A M E S GRAN T.

GENERAL Dealer in Dry Goods Grocer
ies Crockery, Hardware, 6c. 6c. 

G5*"Dircctly opposite Mr. Love’s Cabinet 
i Ware Rooms. *S't. Thomas. 1851. 5

HENDY & CARTEll.
* TI7HOLES A LE 6 Retail Dry Goods 
W Merchants. Store lately occupied by 

Mr. Thomas Ilodge,
St. Thomas, Dec. 14,1850. 2tf.

H. BLACK,

DEALER in Dry Goods, Groceries, 
Crockery, Shelf Hardware, Nails Glass 

Cod Oil, 6c., opposite the Town Hail.
St. Thomas, Dec. 14, 1850. 3yl

ST. THOMAS HOTEL,

\ND GENERAL STAGE HOUSE, by 
John Mountford.

St. Thornes, December 6, 1850. 1 m3

FINGAL HOTEL,

BY CHAUNCEY LEWIS, Fingal, c.vv 
Good accommodations, and an attentive

hosties. , Ht'

NORTH AMERICAN HOTEL

AND GENERAL STAGE HOUSE, 
Thomas W. Hastings, (formerly of the 

Lambton House, Kingston,) Proprietor.
Port Hope, Canada, Dee. 1,1850. n.b.

SPARTA HOTEL,

BY ISAAC MOORE- Good accommoda
tions, charges moderate.

Sparta, Dec. 9th, 1850. Itf
a------------------- -------------------

SELLS & LEONARD.

FOUNDERS, Machinist», be. Every 
description of Castings constantly on 

hand or made to order.
St. Thomas, Dec. 6, 1850. I y

S
WM. DALTON.

GAP 6 C4NDLE MANUFACTURER,
St. Thomas. 

December 6th, 1850, iy
W. H. M’WHINNEY,

DAGUERREAN Artist, Jîoom5 'oppo
site the Middlesex Hotel,

In connection With the above, an excellent 
assortment ofGroceries and Provisions, cheap 
for Otth l

St. Thomas, Deo. 6,1850. ‘Gm

JOHNSTON tCURTIS,

MERCHANT TAILORS, Opposite M, 
McKenzie’s Store, Talbot Street.

St. Thomas, December 6th, 1850. ly

H
JOHN WALTHEW,

OUSE, SIGN, AND ORNAMENTAL 
. Painter, Gilder, 6c*, Talbot Street.

St. Thomas, December 6th, 1850, ly

JOSEPH LAING,
A UCTIONEER AND COMMISSION 
r\ MERCHANT, Talbot Street, Opposite 

the Mansion House
St. Thomas, December 6th, 1850. ly

s, i. vmiii
TVTOTAH.Y Publie Commissioner in the 
ll Queens Bench, conveyancer, and Ac-
MHK*j{’ainS??eet,PO*iU> ^ P°rt Stenk^

05* E. E. W„ is prepared to undertake 
the winding np of Estates, lolleotion of debts 
Houie Rents, 6c.

Port Stanley Jan. 1851. «
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DEDICATED BY SPECIAL AUTHORI'll 
TO

f&aje0t$ the Atieti
- tub British colonies t
Their History, Extant, Condition and Rej

'By R. Montgomery Ifarln, Esq
PROSPECTUS. I

r « HE fàet importante of tho Colonial an 
1 Ÿràrremarine Possessions of the Crow 

is gradually becoming better understood b 
the people of England) who are learning 
appreciate more justly the influence they hut 
already exercised in elevating this country \ 
its present political ând fcommorcial positic 
among European nations, and the amp 
means they afford of providing room for 
superabundant population ; consequently i 

1 creating new markets for our commerce, r< 
muncrative employment for our labour, an 
safe and profitable investments for unempltiyc 
capital.

The British Colonial Empire is Without 
parallel in' history. It contains a cultivab 
ere a of two million square miles, and inûludi 

! in its possessions—-rich islands, furtile plàin 
' strong fortresses, and secure havens, in eat 
quarter of the globe.-

From her Colonies England receives tl 
varied products of every clime, and exports i 
return produce and manufactures to the valil 
of twenty millions sterling.-

As a source of national prosperity the tali 
of our Colonies cfen hardly be overrated, sin< 
through them tho incubus which now weigl 
down tho energies of the nation may bo coi 
Verted into a blessing. A population of thir 
millions on an area of seventy-six tnillions 
statute acres in the United Kingdom, of whitj 
thirty, million acres are waste lands, shows 
density of four hundred inhabitants to ea< 
square mile of arable surface. This alarmir 
density is increasing at the rate of more th< 
one thousand births a day—nearly a mod 
every minute—an augmentation not only H 
yond our capabilities of producing food 
home, but far outstripping our means of 6rq 
ting property fur its support.

Our Colonics offer a noble- field for Brit| 
Indui.ry. They could sustain With ease 
addition of one hundred millions to their 
sent population. In the Canadas there 
not six individuals to the square mile of ai 
in Australasia not three, in {Southern Afi 

‘hot two.
It has been deemed that foil and C'oYi 

information concerning the Extent, Condi! 
and Resources of our Colonies, would be 
ceptablo to all classes of tho comifiunit; 
might end to create a national feeling for 
distant fellow citizens—and to strengthen 
natural ties arising from Kindred, Comr 
Origin, Government and Language. Ev 
Kate-payer in the ^Kingdom is directly ii 
rested in tho cultivation of the waste land)
Che Colonies, as they offer prompt and pen 
nent relief from the growing pressure of pi 
perism on property—-a pressure rapidly 
creasing, which threatens to exterminate 
middle rank of society, and leave only tl 
classcs~tho extremes of rich and of poor.

Merchants, Manufacturers, and Shipowl 
ers, who viext with alarm tho recent chang 
in our commercial policy, may find in t 
capabilities of our Colonics relief from t 
suffering inevitably arising from all states 
transition, whether for good or for evil. T 
Politician, desirous of strengthening the bai 
on which, under Providence, this maratin 
empire is founded, cannot study too careful! 
the state and prospects of our Cdlonial D« 
minions, and tho Philanthropist, who fee 
tffat human iniprovemvut can alone bo prd 
moled and secured by tho inculcation an 
practice, of Christian principles, will giadlJ 
increase his knowledge of tho condition anl 
wants of one hundred millions of his felloxl 
subjects of dVcry creed, color, and clime. \ 

The .Author has devoted twenty years t^ 
tho study and personal examination of our 
maritime Possessions ; and as an O(fleer ii, 
tho Naval and in the Civil Service of tht 
Crown, has had unusual opportunities of ac
quiring local information, which it will be his 
anxious study to impart, totally divested of 
political bias or party feeling. j

» Inonder to bring this National Work-tvfffrnVf 
(flOJBearw of nll claesos offlic-efifflihunity, it 
will be issued in parts at One, and Three 

'Shillings each, and in Divisions, handsomely 
bound in Morocco Cloth, Gilt, at Seven Shil
lings and Sixpence, adorned with Illustrated 
Maps, Views of the Chief Cities, Fine Por
traits of the most celebrated Promoters and 
Defenders of our Colonial Empile, Seals of 
each Colony, 6c., to be completed m Forty- 
eight Parts at One Shilling < Sixteen Parts 
at Throe Shillings ; nr Eight Divisions qt 
Seven Shillings and Sixpence each, Sterling. \ 

Tho Qoccn has been graciously pleased to ! 
suthorisc the Dedication of this highly im
portant undertaking to Her Majesty.

Copy of a Letter from the Secretary of 
Stole tor the Colonies, authorizing tho ex- ' 
amination or Statistical, Commercial, and ' 
other Documents transmitted yearly bv tho . 
Governor of each Colony for the use.of Her ! 
Majesty’s Government

Downing Street, 20th June, 1849. 
Sib,—I am directed by Earl Grey to ac

quaint you, in answer to your Letter of the 
11th instant, that upon application to tho 
Librarian of this Office you will bo permitted 
to have access to the Blue Books, and other 
documents which you desire to consult for tho 
oonroilation of your intended Work,

I am, Sir, your most obedient Servant,
B* HAWES.

R. M. Martin, Esq.
Published by JOHN and FREDERICK 

TALLIS, 100, John Street, Smithfield, Lon
don ; and 16, John Street, New York ; and 
all Booksellers throughout tho Canadas, 
^rent at Toronto,

Mr. JOHN ALLANSON, 
Corner of Fongs and Alice Street». 

Hamilton, March 18, 1860.

Itions of the Province.—We would therefore | advancing waters soon roll ovei and efface. | of Prince Schwartxenberg. and the grow.
I respectfully; but earnestly’ submit to your. *• --------------- ------ "* 1 ' “ "
I Excellency to, consider the propriety of now 
I carrying out the Resolutions of tho House of I 
lassembly to thoirfullest extent, and in their i 
I true spirit

All "which Is most respectfully submitted. | 
inoy was pleased to make the follow- :I Hi. Excelle;

ling
ANSWER.

[Ôebtlemen—It gives me much pleasure to 
(receive the Renewed assurance of your j 
(loyalty to our Gradious Queen, and accept !

I
g.atitude ym/r expression* of regard 
nyself ftnii family.

can; with all sincerity, affirm thrt odr 
urn in Toronto has been in every re 
t most agreeable to us personally 1 
IV6, nttireover, that the best interesiy 
te Province have been promo ed by 

neeting of the Legislature m this place 
try the kindly feelings lo which this 
ngemént has given rise I need hardly 
rve that ibè orderly and courteous de- 
nour of tl*e Citizens of Toionto have 
ributed largely to this result It is 
ndoubted fact th itat this moment the 
it of the Province stands higher than 
is dune at any time since the Union, 
s regards the allusion contained in 
: A duress to the projected, removal of 
Seat of Government to Quebec, 1 de
in the first placé to remark that I ob- 
ed with satisfaction that you refer with' 
ect to the Prorogative of the CroWn. j 
iy remind you, however, that under 
system of Constitutional . lovernment 
Prerogative is not exercised arbitrary- 
lut on the advice of Minisiers reapon- 
i to Parliament, influenced in tendering 
broad considerations of public ad van

have therefore to statè in reply to thè 
iries which you have addressed to me 
his point, that when the Government 
rmined to act on Jhe address of the 
islative Assembly in favour of alterna- j‘ 
Parliaments it was resolved, as the :

; objectionable mode of carrying out j 
iisired object (hat the Seat of Govern- 
t should be fixed lor (wo years only at- 
place (o which it might first be moved 
rts were made to induce (the Govern- 
t to procédé on this understanding in 
first instance to Quebécl WhéuToirûn- 
as preferred, the intention of the 
eminent on this point was stated in a 
munication to the Mayor of Quebec, 
;!i was published at the lime- The, ar- 
jements entered into whh individuals 
iroviding the necessary accoim'nudation 
iovei nment in Toronto, we e framed 
he same unde standing, and procedings 
place iii Pailiamènt last séssion with 

liow of giving effect to it- Under thèse 
uinstances, 1 apprehend that the Gov- 
newt could not depart from its declared 
ntion, without in just ce to those who 
s been k-d to' calculate on its fulfilment 
obviously indispensable to the success 
scheme, which, although it be open 

îany plausible objections, was adopted 
’arliarnerit from motives of conciliation 
out of special régard1 for V e claims of 

two ancient capitals of Toronto and 
itiec, that those who are resportsiblo for 
ying out its details should act in the 
t en,ire good faith., . 
he regret Which I feel at thé prospéct 
©on leaving you ts mitigated by the

__ scliou that the constant and steady ad-
REMOVAL THE SEAT OF GOVERN- Vancd in wealth and population which Td-

--------- - ijonto has made during manny past years,
and the advantages which it enjoys above 
towns hï Upper Canada in fading the place 
where the Courts of Law are held, and

We observe that one of our contempo
raries attempta to makd capital out of some 
delay that occurred in receiving the address 
of the Grand Jury. Nothing could be 
more unjust. The address , brought up a 
purely political question, and had the ap
pearance of making reference to His Ex
cellency’s personal action on it, and it was 
merely suggested for the consideration ol 
the Grand Jury, that an address on a polit
ical point, should properly come through the 
Provincial Secretary. We are instructed 
to say, that there was not the slightest de
mur to rdediving the address, and that the 
ouly doubt was as to the most correct mode 
of receiving it.

ffT'Parliament has been furthr prorogued 
to the l‘2lh March, but not then to meet for 
the despatch of business.

ARRIVAL QF THE STEAMER

ARCTIC.

* New York, Jan. 24.
The Arctic arrived at Halifax this morning 
obliged to put in for coals.

None ol her news has transpired yet.— 
She brings no news of tha Atlantic.

By a letter by the Asia it appear that a 
Mr. Wadsworth reported to have been a 
passenger on board the Atlantic was Jas. 
Wadsworth.

Buffalo, Jan. 22.
The stdamer “Hendrick Hudson” sailed 

last evening for Detroit. There is no ice 
in the lake to obstruct her passage.

Thd steamer Falcen from Chagress.with 
California mails to the 15th December, ikl 
coining tij> the bay.

New York, i0 A. M. Jan.25. • 
„ The Arctic, arrived at Halifax brings, 
Liverpool dales to the 11th inst. she has 
25 passengers.
The America reached Liverpool on the 7th.

ftdw York, Jan. 27.

Thd Arctic steamship is below, and 
wifi bd up this evening.

Counterfeit gold dollars, well executed 
are in circulation.

Philadelphia has completed the sum re
quired for the line of steamers between 
that city and Liverpool.

Havana papers state that Jenny Lind 
has given 4 concerts thdre, with immense 
succesS'; notwithstanding which, Bnrnum 
is reported to have experienced a loss of 
$ ID,000 to $15,000.

A disgraceful row occurred to day on 
Change, between a captain of au English 
vessel, named Constable, and H. W. 
Newman, a Broad Street cotnmïssïàn mar
ket. After a few blows, the merchants jn 
terfered, and turned both parlies out of the 
room.
further news by the arctic

hostilities of :hd Chambers at Berlin, 
which met on thé 2nd inst, are named as 
evidence of an unsatisfactory state of the 
négociations. At the latest dateaplh in»t-) 
Prince Schwartzenberg’s commission from 
Vienna is said to have failed of its Intended 
object. The Emperor of Austria and the 
King of Prussia have agreed to meet at 
Dresden rbout the middle df thd month,

Daily Advertiser Office. ) 
Rochester, Jan,27. y 

The most horrid case of murder and su
icide that has ever occurred in this 
vicinity took place in the town of Pen field. 
8 miles hence • A Miss Sharp Was attend-' 
jng her sister, Mrs. Campbell, who was 
ill at hdr residence, about 2J miles from 
the house of Mr. Ebdrts, the murderer. 
At,half-past 6 last evening, Miss S. went 
out of Campbell’s house and had been but 
two or three minutes, before a noise was 
heard which caused Campbell and a young 
man to rush from the house* About 10 feet 
from tho door, Miss Sharp lay on the 
ground in the agonies of death with her 
throat cut, and pdar hdr lay Ebdrts in near
ly the same situation, with a bloody knife 
be» de him. Both expired very shortly 
Eberts leaves a wife and 6 children.

Baltimore, Jatt. 25ih.'
The Express Office of Adana & Co., 

at Richmond, (Va.,) was entered.the other 
night, and robbed of notes and dollars 
amounting to $1,000.

DROWNED-

We learn by telegraph from Ogdensburg 
last night, that about 7, o’clock, a* m. J- 
Armstrong, produce dealer, from Rochester 
while attempting to cross the Rivor at Pres
cott, with a double team, accidentally drove 
into an air hole and was drowned ; he had 
with him two young ladies, Mrs. Barnard, and 

“a sister of Mr. Gilman, Hotel-keeper at Pres
cott, who narrowly escaped fading drowned—* 
they Were rescued by Mr; Holmes, who was 
driving bèhind theiii" in à duller Mr- Holmes 
-was so much frozen that ho was unable to get 
them into thé cutter, and tying the reins round 
them, drove them to shore oti the ice. Mr. 
Holmes and the ladies Ore in a very bad state. 
The hersé and Cutter belonging to Mr. Gil
man, Was also loat. Mr. Armstrong had 
some valuable property about his person.

MENT !
The Grand Jury of the County of York, 

now in session in this City, having adopted 
an address to His Excellency the Govonor
General, the members waited on Hik Eocellen-1 many important Provincial Institutions lo- 
cy this morning, at tho Executive Council Of- cated, aflord every reasonable security 
lice, and presented it it due form. Tho Ad- j that the temporary with drawal of the seat 

ress was as 0 ! of Goverpmenl will not sensibly affect its
» ADDREeS. ! prosperity.

Tor.H‘,S Jj^cllency the Right Honorable tho j Our readers will et once perceive that
ere;1oSrNi^:i±:’a0r.n6c0on-i foe feat

.. „,.ncn Vmir „ i *rom iotonto to Quebec is the mam point
Mw C F Y Lx«c“enc>— I of the address, and that the determination

We, the Foreman and Grand Jurors of the! of the Administration to fulfil the pledge 
County of York, now in Session assembled, they gave at the trmn JLwould take leave to approach your Excellency I maLfnTn.nnJ ; T am l
to present the renewed assurance of our fer- °* decidedly atinounced1.
vent attachment to the person and govern
ment of our Most Qracious Sovereign. Wo 
would also express the sincere respect we 
fuel for your Excellency and for tho countess 
of Elgin and family, and tho satisfaction wo
have derived from your residence iu this part . , .of tho Province. j-hdyocates of Toronto on that understanding

Wo have heard vfrith deep regret, that it is •
intended to remove the seat of Government
from Toronto to Quebec, in the course of the 
present year.-

Wo would respectfully represent to your 
Excellency that by tho resolution of tho house 
of assembly, it was receommcnded that the 
seat of Government should be held for à period 
not exceding four years, alternately in Toronto 
and Quebec, Instead of this being carried out 
it is now proposed to subjugate the Province 
to the heavy charge of a second removal with
in two years, involving, in our opinion, an un
necessary expenditure of the public money, 
and an act of injustice to Upper Canada.

wo are aware that tho right of fixing the 
Seat of Government rests with your Excellen
cy, ajid not with the other branches of the 
Legislature, and we only refer to the resolu
tions of the Rouse of assembly, as appearing 
to t^e most consistent with justice to both sec-

We were quite prepared for this, know
ing that the friends of Quebec in the Go
vernment were willing tp have taken the 
first term, with the kuowlege that it would 
only extend two years, and \ ield to the

----------------
Ul course, we cannot but regret deeply 
the loss Toronto is to sustain, and that
circumstance compelled thd Administration 
to agree to an arrangciheut apparently un
equal for L’ppdr Canada. But we cannot 
conceal from otirselves that the present ar- 
rangentent is the verry best for the intej est 
ol T’oronto that can be had— that four 
ydanr will soon run over, and bring the 
Government back—and that ahy change 
Irom the présent understanding would 
surely result in the sélection of dt perma
nent seat, which might take it entirely 
away from Toronto. We are, therefore, 
inclined rather to rejoice over what we en
joy, than- to be grieved over what we are 
about to lose. Toronto must go on pro
gressing, and this loss will be but as the 
line» of sand on the aea shore, which the

Great exdi'ement had prevnildd at Paris 
during thd week prior to the sailing of thd 
steamer, in consequence of thd resignation 
of the ministry. This was causdd, first 
by thd open hostility of the President to
wards Changanier. who. in be fiance of the 
carndst protestations of the ministry, was 
given permission by a decided majority to 
justify his conduct before the Assembly. 
Both tho “right” and the “left” warmly ap 
plauded the Udiïéraî, when the ministry 
abruptly withdrew,', and with equal abrupt
ness resigned in a body, the President 
experienced great difficulty in the forma
tion of a new cabinet. M. Barrot having 
refused office, a decree signed by the min, 
is;ers of the Interior and of (Far is pub
lished, revolting the decree by which the 
Nat onal Guard and the troops of the firsi 
division were united, when under one com
mand- The effect of this dfecree is to 
abolish the post heretofore held by Général 
Changarnier p Général Pemot faites coro- 
of the National Guard, and the boops of 
the 1st, division are to bo commanded by 
General D’Hilliers, who enters upon his 
duty by a general order to the army of 
Paris in which he explains the object ol 
'lis mission, and states that he will main, 
tain the discipline which his predecessor 
had established. He also States that lie 
will uphold thd authority established by the 
constitution, and give his eilergdtic sup
port to the execution of tho laws.

A postscript to the despatch states, that 
a motion had been made in the Assembly 
that the members should retire to their bu- 
rdaux until the preparation of resolutions 
expressive of the sense of the legislature 
in regard to the recent events, which mo
tion v. as carriod against the entire opposi
tion of the ministry, by a vote of 350 to 
253. Great cor.fusionn prevailed in the 
Assembly oil tire declaration of the Vote.

GERMANY.
In regard to the German question’ though 

there a ré mâny'probable and improbable 
rumours, nothing is actually known. The 
tone of triumph which,prevades Able "hearing

Great Loss or Life.—The telegraph from1 
Luisville, Ky., of the 29th ult., says that the 
steamer John Adams, for Now Orleans, sunk 
on tho afternoon of Tuesday. Over lOOdeok 
passengers wore lost ; also, all the dook hands 
excepting two. The Cabin p&ieengdrrf 
escaped.

NARROW ESCAPE

At about half-past eight o'clock last night, 
and during the hight of the snow storm,’ 
whi'e the wind was blowing a perfect hur
ricane from the east, a private soldier 
named Nicholson, belonging to the 79th. 
highlanddr, fell from the top of the clift at 
Capd Diamonds into a -yard belonging to' 
Mr. Luke Brothers, Chàtiiplain Street. 
Tho breaking in of a window, by the fall 
of a large quantity of snow from the rock 
at the same time, brought Mr. Brothers 
and some other person out of the house, 
when they lldard mosniWg if!1 thd snow,and 
the poor fellow was at oned discovered and 
taken out senseless and covered with cuts 
and bruises. Under any other circumstan
ces the man might bare been frozen or 
smothered before any person could have 
known hiS situation. As he still showed 
symptoms of life Mr. Brothers lost no 
liVrfe in driving up to the Citadel to inform 
h s comrades and obtain medical aid, which 
it took some perseverance and considerable, 
time to accomplish, owing to the depth of 
snow in some parts of the road. The un
fortunate man was removed to the Military 
Hospital in St. Lewis street, and wd learn 
to-dpy thai lid is doing well. - Quebec 
Mertury.

FIRE. ______

About one o’clock this morning flames 
were seen bursting out from beneath the 
roof of the house forming corner of St. 
Paul street, at th& foot of Hope Hill, and 
said to be occupied by Mr. James 
O. Brien, tavern keeper. Those who im
mediately effected an entrance, found a 
great portion of the first floor in flames, 
which soon spread throughout the premises, 
and almost before any water could be 
procured the iqof fell in. As is unfortu
nately too generally the case, when, a fire 
occurs in this quarter, no water coulA-be 
go from the St. Charles, Owing lo the low 
tide and stormy weather—and had it not 
for the largo supply voted from the vats of 
Mr. Lepret’s brewery in the vicinity, and 
tho quantity of snow deposited on the roots 
adjoining, the fire might have proved much 
more serious. Tho firemen not being 
abl o to save O’Briea’S , at once directed 
their attention to the house in rear—former
ly the Inlhnt School—which was most 
closely connected with the burning hquse 
by two covered galleries and other out

u
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buildings. 'Phis whs done with considcr- 
nble exertion. T.ie house desiroxed was 
a Mrgo'|wo story^ brick building.j and w.i 
understand it *vas insured ,uee .diarisui 
ie said to have been the u tuao of the fire 
—Gazrtfe..

T«KO..*3 WINTER ABBIZB3

BEFORE JUDGE VI LEAN.

NELIO.n'm. Sutheklavo.____
An «ction ngiiint defendant tin com 

mon carrier lit water, to recover dam ge. 
for the lose of n c' eut »hi|i|n d *ii IV nx 184' 
at Hamilton, on board llie sKnrrrr Mug- 
net,' of which defend mt was captain The 
box wi< consigned to plaintitr at ï'ironlu 
but did not co ne to hait I. The cmitnn:» 
were engineers' to ds dec., alleged to lîo 
w ifth ,633,10*.; the value, however. C'»uîd 
no: he prove I ns the pWntiff himself had 
p icked the chest. 1’heio w.is so n • conflic
ting testimony in reference to the receipt 
of the chest o 1 board of the s earner.

Plan ilf's counsel conte td-d tlmt his 
client was at all events entitled to damages 
which would oirry costs, and so prevent 
further loss.

VerdijUhr p'antiff, l ia. il unxges.
Mr* H. Dempsey fur Plautilf ; Mr. 

Du^gnn for Defendant.
Van Vlack, vs Major.

Pi an tiff is bailiff in riv division court at 
Whitby,; defendant is n fa ,oer in good cir
cumstances at Pickering. The action was 
to recover d imagés for the 'oss of services 
« ccasioned by the seduction of Pluntiff’s 
duugh er,

.y.■ "J be plantiff e dmghter Murv Ann Van

of the witnesses was the late town Uevc ol 
vV Ijitby ■

On the es'iinony oftbe-c two witnc ses 
delciident’s feuu ,>o comii.enUid, piaint in 
tug that general statements could hot imni- I 
idttto the ciicunistautial evidence that had 
been adduced to re lit the accusai;o;..

Plautilf's com tad repli d oil the whole 
case, rema king in detail on the evide ce 
brought forward lor the defence. 'I lie 
disc epancius between he statements t>l 
other witnesses were poimed out ; and im- 
portum o was tiitache i to the absence of nil 
attempts to show that t e détendant did 
not commit the offence on the Itirli 19th. 
or 2 )tli no\ember* In conclusion, the jury 
were called upon to give heavy damage.- 
to the plautilf: if they were.>o heavy thaï 
they st. ippt-d t e defendant of ali lie pus- 
sessed, they would not be more than his 
bnsou hs inerrited. llad he lived in the

in the cJuufy until the na ure And working 
of t.e new assessment law is mo.c full) 
cdinprel.ended. U hut a rebuke that to-

urt mid decision of the council of Went- 
worth mid i J a I ton is to our fifteen impetu 
mis iioitheru coui.c llor.- in Middle-ex. 'i he 
course pm sued by ihih com cil filing in 
llie ci > ol Hamilton, is highly commend
able, r.nd speaks favorably not only lor U c 
counci lors of that'council, but also for the 
; copie ol the ity of Hamilton, who . hew 
nui the ionst disposition to biimhug « i 
wheedle the Councillors, or t y lu f ree 
them 10 vote f r the tax, I ut allow tl.e 
vtim.lv Com.çillois to act cautiously i.uri 
Ireely for them elves, no place in'I
(‘aim la Will Her re more a . vaninge finmi 
ihe U'ai I road than Hnmilton. Who cm

far more productif o, bot pa&essc I onlv fur DOGS KILLING SHEEP.
.lie ,ea Iv value and eme.ed al £ 150 shall j W« have ben mformod that, number ,f.

.J-fghoeo belonging tojftrthiwl in thfinoighbor-pny onlv 3s lid. Do von call that equal gboop belonging
1 - - - • l. ....A l.nuu Iwilin I
justice! We call il fleecing '.lie 111 mers

•laiidizé

hood, liave been loro to pieces by blood-thirsty 
dog—And among* the suffurers our follow

in ihe north as ue l as Him h to «ggrano.ze to"fc#|n^ Mr> DibIoy> wh(, has lost a large 
London No wonder llie Londoners arc numbori Thdru eertaihly should bo some 
io-jrous to hold a ci jcnty meeting in their ,ncang taken to put a slop to it. Wo would 
town. It is nut strange that we are cen- caution tho farmers to keep a good look out
su ed by the peopife ib Loudon lor the op- inter thtiir eheep^in future._______ _
position given to the Tax, and ofir^imflin- PUBLIC MEET NG.
citing ml vocacvTa the inter sts of the TaV | ^ public Meeting will be held at Mr.
bot seulement. * v I- . 1 Mont fords t 'I homas Hoiel“ on Monday

i he i.ew assessment net po nts out the Evening next, at 7o‘cioek, to take into con- 
oqiiitable manner for the" Council »o raise side-ration tho propriety of purchasing Fike 
iinmov equal1)’ on the property in the c«»Mh- Enoi.xf.s, tid, futi.tho use of this Town 

London

adj fining i tabs, he woo’d i.nve been pro 
ceoded against as a criminal ; instead of say as much o oui I'll"cen noi tlivrii county 
having his povke only touched ; lie won d Councillors, and the -, cn of London, who
have bee i co ns ib eu for seven \ eais to tho r , .. ,, „ <• ,, *...to - force I these liftben Count*. Hors Iroln t! fepeint ntiarv, i

.......1 " ' this countv byAt hall past fair, (the trial had od npieil | nu^*1 ru*e
Hors

the l< re
fie n iOrt.m. till mat irutif ) tho Judge sum ; si peiior non1 ern numbers alone, and cun- 
med up the evidence, not cog its poi Is.. soled them by declaring [see Free Press] 
and dwelling upon contradict! n> — real |-||iev__
or apparent—which existed between the! ^ ... „ j
testimony of Vail Vlack and the dcleii : u I lave never seen n more intelligent, 
dant s witnesses. With regard t • conlrad c- j n,,d tesj.ectabl.* body of men in ; nÿ Dis - 
lions as to precise dales, his lordship re- t riot or t oui it y ^ onncil than the iiiumjrvrs 
marked that Van Vlack could have no \ oil e present Council, or menwho seem 
motive in M ting i hat which was wholly, sincerely and. zealously to labor lur llie j 
or partially iticorre t It wn< ns possible g° d of the County. ’

W hy, these very council'ors appointed 
a committee, Mes rs. Mee, Smith, Dixon

that she had b»‘on mis aken as that she had 
wilfully told u .truths

Verd-ct for plantiff ; jC50 damages.
Messrs. Cnylev and Cameron for plantiff ; I and Moy e, to examine the assessment law

S~...^9n j M exsrs. John Dell and James tioult 
Defendant.

The C()urt then |>rocoded witli

was in tho service of 
named Milligtn, llie defend infs s:ep_-iaihei 
nt Markham >he was introduced to de
fendant during one of hi- visits a* Mark 
ham, and on his second visit, tho criminal 
intercourse look place This was late in 
November. HLL In tho folio «'in ' Jan
uary. she d seoverod that she was pregnant
.mj at once left her almallon. She Schenk. Float, ami Stephen Germane,
edt, i len, lam lor Ü0 lollari.to enable her charged will, the outrage nnor. Mr It one 
lu leave the country, but he r I .aed. She Keelo ,dt-,Ele,l nut guilt», the trial was fix- 
then went her lather a where, ... August e,| ,;,r Snlurrlav. 'Ihe hill against Schaeler 
she give b.rth to a child, which she swore | ig„()le,, b lhe u,n„j f
was the resiftt of nor intoreourse with de- | *
fendant. Witness underwent a lengthened | James Mihoii was charge I with stealing 
cross exam'nation, with the view of* show . * pair of bouts, tho property of Messrs
ing h9r inintroy wi h others. eSho swore I K-»»’” «ud Childs. The rul ers took place | northern councilors “who see n so sm-
thit she Iml been intimité with no ie but ! 0,1 ll,c r5l,i irist. ; prisoner was seen effect-1 ce rely and zealously to labor for the good
defendant, and that her con liict while in jhg it ; and he was taken ne r to tue sliopj0f --------- 1 s|)a|| we sav the county, or

for the guidance of—the council. ‘ We 
should like 'o rea-l thier report, for we can- 

crimina nol understand how such councillors ns are 
cases, John Archibald, a hoy, pleaded . ‘jT', .• i, , ■ , , . .. - i i i escribed m the above quotation, could\oteguilty to n charge of stealing a hoise, . , . , I
the property ftf his uncle, John Archibald I'oraucii n lly-l aw as they did to lake 
of King, in tliia Cou itv. ] Stuck in the Great II eslcrn Kail road, by

imposing one farthing in the pound on all 
assessed property in the county, including 
the town of London, if'they read and com- 
p ehemlcd the now as cs-merit Law.— 
Heading a law or act of P.irii tment is one 
thing a d may beguile sufficienvfor the 15 

wJjo sea n

MilllgiVfi's service was proper,
The council for defend mt, characterised 

the case as a fo il c >nspiracy got up to ru
in the character of a young man of po i- j 
lion ami respectability. Several witnesses - 
were called to huh ain tho assertion

Mrs. Hannah Vurdoi, n res dent at Pick-1 
ering, was at Miflig'in’s house during the ' 
last weok'in November, I819. and heard | 
frequent complaints with i egard to the i 
girl Van V nek having many visitons. j 

TVhile witness was there, de’en Ian' did ! * 
not visit the house. Hut Van Vlack ro o i 
about 2 o'clock one anorni g and wont up j 
stairs, where the servant mm slept.

>he remained there unul t'ie lime of ri 
sing There were two rooms up stairs 
in one of which she slept during part of t o | 
summer. Milligan’s s m was i Imn absent. | 

Early in January Van Vlack comphtin-

with the bo-TQ in lils possession.—-(fui ty.
After tho trial of.anottic case of'lnrce.iy 

tho Court adjourned. — Pülrio!.

mi mams,
ST. T II « »a A s

Lot don ? ” Biit un lerstanding the law is 
quite a diffc ent thing, and to be left to j 
such dull heads as compose tho Council of 
Wentworth and llalton. | tl

: t,
We have jieeped into the assessment h 

net, and in the absence of the report of 
said commit ee of the Council of the | 
Coiiivv of Middlesex, venture to lay a lew

the rate-payers of the 
on which they nmy I

remarks before 
said County,
p >i defr until Tuesday the lih day of March 
ensuing.

The new Act provides that, in Town- j Hj 
sliipv all the proj erty, teal and persi nal. 
shall he cs'im ited by the assessors, and en
tered in tuu Assessmc it Boll at its o du il 
an ! full culue, not its yearly, or six per 
cent value, and in incorpora cd Towns, j 
all the tax ah’o property, real ntur personal

ed of illness t> witness, leaving an impr. s ] SATIIID AY, FEBRIMRi 8tll I8.)l.
sion th t she was p egiinnt. •____ _________

In her Vruss jxamna ion witness sni J | r~~~* "
she had a daughter, about ID vom of ago j THE WORKING OF THE RAILRL At 
defendant frequently called at her house ; TAX I 11
but. she declined to say wliotlier ha visited i —
herda.-itthter. j The principle of n-scssing under tho | , vn||ie of a„ taxable, p.-operty, and the

Jo>iah. Milligan son of the Mi. Milligan | now,Act will be so diffcictn from the old 
named, atep-bi

; shall be assessed by entering in the Asses- 
| meut Boll, not the actual,-but only the year

ly value of all taxable^ p.-operty, and the 
ye rlv value shall be ; ho amount of the 
in crest only, on the actual value at 6 per 
cent in cither words, the difference iit as-, 
sessment.arid tax under the By-Law lor 
the Bai l mad will appear thus on t! e roll

.he liou.6 0.bor aboui lhe-23,d 'oveiuher. ! T U,ej lor We im „a,6r Town hip, or any od, r,
(about the lime fixed by phi dill; the j "»> I'ropertv m the County, tn 1 llll|l|s r„„ vn|„e, £■> ,m0.

-br< ther of defendant, l emem 
In rep tlmt on going to bid, one night Van I 
Vlack was up with a Mr llaggen

^nc, that wo were much surprised indeed, * 
nt the lilteen northern Councillor» of" the

person of rcspccinbili y in the village and i County of Middlesex determining again to 
on another night was left with, . c.liay, ! fake at t-k in the Great Western liailmatl 
Milligans servant. Defendant did not x i»i

d ite on which the ilicit intercourse ore r • 
red. ) Witness believed he was not from 
ho"0 during the latter part of aNovo « ber, 

Sarah El ord was muse in Milligan's 
house frunj November 23rd till th • end of 
Decemhe . and during that time slept w ith 
Van Vlack. Major was iv-t at ti e house 
in the I t t vveek of tiovcm1 o • Une night 
Van Vlack told w tine s that on (he ni^ht 
ol the 22n 1 of November,die had sat up

clod ng the town of'London, bef>ie they i 
themselves actually knew wlinl they weie 
about, and p irticularlv, b Ibie the working I 
of the new assessment act was, lolly un-1 
derstood by them, or even had n trial.

The people m the inw if^bf1 j oi.cluii ns-

Imrs s, c tile mid carnage, lull xa|lue, JlnOO 
lull value, total t'2,500 ; a-id the lax und
er the By-Lnxv for the J'l nil road xvUuld he 
on tho above pm city, nt ©no farthing in* 

I fhe pound, exactly two pounds twelve shi - 
! lings and one penny, and the same p op-

Qy* A Gknkral Attkxdaxck Is RF.quEST-

Drowned —We have also been inform- 
ecj, that on Monday evemnx.»»#, five teams 
xVëre crossing the ici) *
tavern, Ra h Road, the ice g vji 
drowning the whole ^five, and four < 
live men driving theii^— Kfigtloi*

light!
Our neighbours deserve credit for their

The City of Hamilton is now lighted with 
gas. Our r 
enterprise.

There has botin an epidemic affliction of the 
eyes in Paris:

Lady Morgan has written a most pungent 
and satirical letter to Cardinal Wisoman.- 

Zealous efforts arc being made in the south 
of Ireland to extend the culture of flax.

Periet, tho prince of Persian actors died at 
Paris on lhe 20th ult., at the age of 06, after a 
long illness*

Female poachers arc becoming numerous Iff 
Perttshlro. . ’ ' ■ . *f $

The Belgian Senate has passed, by twenty 
three votes to eight, the bill for putting gold 
money out of circulation. *

Mrs. Mo watt has èntirelv recovered her 
health* she is engaged to play at the Dublin 
theatre during this month.

In Austria the £overrimeht riome time since 
gave, or rather renewed à former permission 
for tho sale of horse flesh as an article of 
food.

The annual expenditure of half one's income 
in Eew-year's gifts, has become *one of the e- 
stablished institutions of France.

Mnjah Nooh, in speirking of ihh wo
men’s Convention, suvs that if the-ladies 
jlersirt in wearing the breaches,' he intends 

one of the Cahnda.s news has ns yet j otturn tailor, no as to have the pleasure of 
^mbli-hed, in consdquence of its hav-1 measuring them.

been kept back by llie associated Press j —mm—mmmmm—————mmmrnmm» 
ew York.

THE ATLANTIC, 
learn that,premiums as high as 50 j 

:ent have been given in New York lor j 
ranee on the Atlantic or portions of! 
cargo. Old sailors seem to hold to the ! 
f that she is safe. Washington Union ; 
order to relievo in some measure the 

|iety of those who may have fiiends on! 
tl the Atlantic xv * should state that j __
y [.os.*ib:e .noaira of s île y in case of of Loc“',' D|^0"rs7o’ c'enads-
|o6nt was fully prowded by Mr. Collins t* t u__ T,__

unde stand tlmt the Atlantic has j 
ps .--ufficiemly | owerfid to flood the ! 
in case of lire, and a metnlic life-car! 
tnd hrough any surf— Besides, she | 

iix of Fremer’s metnlic fin; i>rouf ]j/e / 
i,-’ of immense power and size.

FIRE.
e understand that several buildings 

o co istimod by firo in London last Even- 
Thu fire originated in Mr. Till's Càbi- 

IShop* We have not as yet learnt the 
particulars.

* Arrival oi. the Canada.

ONE WEl-K LATER.

ho ‘Steamer Canada’ nr. ived nt Halifax 
iio dav morning. She left Lneipool 
the 18th tilt, she brings no intelligence 
he mi»sing steam ship A lantic.

isOTa'Moia.'a
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

OF LONDON

CAPITAL,—X5 J,0000 STERLING,

HEAD OFFICE ill Canada, 17 Great 
St. James st eet, Montreal. Board

William Lvnx, Esq.
John Torrance, Esq.
H. L. Routh, Esq.
John Froth inch am, Efq. 
Alfrkd LaKocquk, Esq. 

Proposals will be accepted for Insur-
e of them will carry one hundred lâ'ice against Loaf or Damage by Fire ini

Buildings, Household F.trnhure, Goods, 
(Stock in Trade, Fanning and Agricjltu* 
ral Stock,

EDW. ERMATINGER.
Agent,

(£7*Thc object of the Equitable Fire 
Insurance is an immediate reduction in tho 
ra e of premium through leturus to the In
sured. by xvafy of Bon u.*,eu resulting from 
ChiS'iftcnllon and average of jzskx, and 
bv a careful an Jy?es of its own experience,

ms each, nnd the, boats cannot be shb- 
;cd. Shsjms seven boats in all.

I COU N T Y CO U N CIL OF WEN T- 
VVORTH AN ; 11 ALTON. 

i6'Railroad Committee made ihe fol- 
report on Thursday afternoon : 

e standing Committee on Railroads 
nve o make their first report:

LOST.

r Committee are fully aware of the will, from time to time a 'opt such rates of 
vnntuge that would result to the , premium as the nature of the risk may 

of this Province, from the com pie- j'is-ify. 9m3.
’’such an important line of Bail rond, f-*= 
ting, as it would, the several lines of :

Iready completed nnd the net of 16 ! ^ , .__ rT
, -, «t/ -..i On Friday afiornoon between Mr. Hutch-nsirucieo, in the Wes ern, with those • »» . _ j Al, ^ c n » o. i... ’ ; i ons Ho ol and Allworth kCo’s Store, a Steeh
hnstern otat s of America, ns well hooded purse with clasps, containing three 
line of road coi.temi lated l»v the in- dollars- Any person finding tho Fame and 

juts of Cohourg ; but would reccmu- , returning it to this office will bo liberally re- 
la postponement of any fuithei action ; warded, 
t by t is Council, tin il the working s*. Thomas, Feb. 9, 1851. 
new Assessment law is more full v------------------------------------- :—-—8---------- -

LIST OF LETTERS
REMAINING in the St Thomas Post Of

fice 1st Fob. 1851.
2

Mien At: l Airman, Clmirmnn. 
the same day the Council nd pted ! Brady Patrick 
rnrial to the Legislative Assembly, I Breen Patrick 
Inga repeal of the most obnoxious^! Brimacomb John 
c in the amended School act, and 
g the dismissal of tho Chief superin- 
ut.

Spectator.

. Baxter Thomas 
! Berdan Samuel 
; Blakley Dennis 
[Brown B F 
I Clark Albert

DREADFUL DEATH-
Coleman Mrs.

' Campbell Mary 
! Campbell John

|ibio's was closed Tuesday night iir Deacon Daniel 
iquem-e of the float of Adele Lehman Daggett John 
tiled Tuesdax morning of the injuries Fowler John 
toned ny the sad catastrophe which >erieXL , ^
ened the other evening. l\ e Imvo HocKloy a. 

with that oaf y nnd fa- henjd tho nijost inteii-stiiig an I a feeling ac j Hannan Charles

till 2 o’ch'ck in lhe morning with I lagg^rt 
when the bn- 
Iroubl some

surcll.v nre to l.e cousu,cl ve yt much for eri; jr loc,„e,| wi,hi,. tll0 Tos, „ hn„,u,lo 
|u,slnug m,d d.iving the fille n rtl.f rn ' wo;||(J ,1|1(lWir ;|„t, 0„ „ ei ^ :„r l.oiulm,
Counc Hors of thte coim* v in, for tlie tax Town, sav I louse ami lands yearly value

prayer, tliv speaker, v v vy„„11
miliar style pectilidï to himn'lf,- f resented to c'o ms of t e heroism of this y- ung gi I, ' House Philip 
tho audience many facts, incidents and illus- botH Hie moment ol the accident and du- [Lewis Jool 
trutions at om o lievd and .interesting. « „ rin#”*» kmg wiW|H«rt «offering Mho Lawrence «r«Mary 
scarcely knew hew to retufn «or gmM/u- 'wkw",!"8 * ,"',;lerr lhe «‘■•eue.

- , ... .. , . , , knowlerlgcuent, tn t,-co Re. Ge-tZun T‘k l™m the Inmpa.
nmn D.iriug nnulher , ight. when the ha- so unthinkingly, husuly a <J uupnulcntly-., £,n0_|,„,,ses c„u|0 nnd curing.*, yearly , who wil|, „ lamia,Ie zeal have lake,,, tart in «I»» » “rthout „t.
by wh’ch xvi.ue^s had xvas Iroubl some for niched mid driven t .ev certa nlv were ...rn , , , , , taring a cnîr^i'iy”knew would alarm,,,, . t r i i i i . iur pium u ttim uineu i.icy vnni.niy «eio va llC jL.10 x en •• y value, totai, JL loi» — tho organization and advancement oFour In- „ j .
Van Vlack rpsfe from her bed and went up I . | nnf|,mAr» ni„| m.vnvh^ _I .... . I . / the and ence a d protari»!y oc asm i some
stairs, where the servant nnd Million *.s son ; * ‘ A|,c* thp nx on the above property m the s.uutnn* j filial confu ion. The cut tain was dropjied
slept. Wilitee. noticed great freedom be-j ,4*vcry cxer 10,1 ,ins ,J00n ma c 11,1,1 H "oxv 1 incorporated t wn of Lo ikm, under the j ^ ! at on«*e Init there was nothing nt hand to
tween .Hagg-rmnu and Van Vlack and j makingin tl.e totvu of London to force thi. I sn|UC b>..]aw fi,r ihe Uarlrond imposing une MECHANICS INSTITUTE CONCERT* extinguish the rhm.es but g cnrpênfer. bnisfe
conzhkred that her conduct wn, urn, ked unjust tax on tho farmer, of the Comity ' ferU|ing m lli6 |MM11Ki „*,|,| U exactly I At,ho close of tho last Lecture to tho In- '

yPe”-rtt'Uwhohal been eeo.mln.ed b0C‘”"° '“•|'uai 1 ed wilh lho;TjcL,_t« ih,.t under U,r.fl.yL-,'vs„|,|,osed .Hu, ,,, it announced that . coxckrt or

with Van Vlnck for so,no jours, visited her j featuiesot the new assessment Law. n, he framed,'read, nnd délibéra ed on by ; sacbrd mum: would bo given in tho same
aeve-nl times ut Milligan’s aa lier suitor, j |!ell)ro «lozmg thia Article wo «halt on-1 the Council. A Bv-I.aw cnmle nui*d by ! l-heo. The Enf tist Meeting House; on next she eceived the must able surgical

Uah <1 on several «cen* on, «pekeu of do„vor lhe U,e Fa, „,er* it. | tnrrTe,, councillors' from the Talbot s<S lie- Tuesday even leg.
marriage. On Christmas ilnv. 10 III, she 1 :
had to d him of her prognae,, and findinv 1 Middlesex, and shew them' w by ................ ................. ............._

-, i... 1 - J —1 li""- * a frilid embrace. Afield Lehman was, we
- much j ment, a By I aw moved nnd seconded i.i 

that she had other suitois, i e withdie v his anxiety nnjl haute Inis been manifested ill the council by mess rs. Anderson nnd Bar- 
|,rete„sionh telling her that she win,id not London for the tax and tiro immediate! kci\ two of'he htteilig* lit men in '-he 
suilhiin. Beloieti,is wilnest knew her |)Ussjllg „r i|l0 live-Law-a By-Law that | coun'y council, men v ho seem so sincere-

© ttio j ly nml zealously to biuorlobe n girl of loose virtue —Oa ' toss ex- 
amiiiatiu , xvitues» Uet line«l to say wiieiher must stand as law f»r,2J vears
lie was related to any one conn vcied wi h law, then no repeal. Before doing so we 
the *• Markham Gang” | beg to in’orm our .renders ilial tho tmiteil

Mr Milligan,sfoii addel little to jvrçvi- coU|)l es l)( vVentxvortli ohtl* Multon have 
ôusstatements. When cros -examiilwdv he
said he d;5 not consider that ther wn 
thingnunarkihlein Vrun Vlack g»i g up

not vet taken any sto k, although the v u e 
the united Counties where the great dep-.t

jacket, which, ho thi°xv off u'nd x'vrapjied n- 
ro nd lier, lier sufferings w. re inexpres.

- sabLc-antL-she_-\vini remuvad the morning 
afier the accident to her lodgings, where

alien
'! lie handbills will partly tion* But it xxns all unavailing. The 

"show our readers the treat in store fqr them, iniitio loo enamo red of thé grace that ri
And we hope tlmt the kindness* of our spirited vnl.|,,(l ils f>xV" •«thiiéirf, had folded her in
and umbitimis Amateurs, whose performa n- J1 ‘ njhiace.

, i , ,* , , a be eixe. qbout 2‘t \ ears ol age, nnd mucheos are gratuitous, and solely for the benefit . . , . . ”... .. , , ^ . ,, , , , beloved lor the genial graces ol her charac
ol the Institute, will l:o met by a hearty nv ter bv llle |:lrge riro!e lh,a |e|,|.ires |,er

tor tho good Ol;>?w,eo on lli'ejart publia in general, SU(jJek ami sad death —AT Y. Tribbuae.

Ncxy Orleans,'Jan. 27tli.
A By-Law carried by 15 north- ' mid the members of the Institute in partio-

Lmighlin Mioeel 
Bride Dugal 
G rigor Laehlin 
KellarNeil 

Norris nary 
Dgilvio Bedford 
Perkins Horace 
Ross Duncan ^ 
Rose Peter 
Ro{,e Henry 
Sinclair Donald 
Smithson Mrs 
Sharon sarah 
Stopoenson Joseph 
Thomas Lucinda 
Teahen John 
Thomà* Surranoua 
Wilcox William 
Whitaell Aaron 
Walker Wm 
Weldon Andrew

Munro John ' ( Waite William 
Mafldeville Abraham Ward Edw 
Meredith Thomas Wade Jam*
McKenzie David V*)| Nathaniel

EDW. ERMATINGER, P. M 
Per T. R.

BIRTH.—In this Town, on the 5th. in
stant. Mrs. E. EruTaTinohr of a Son.

DIED.—In this Town on Monday the 3rd. 
in? tarn, Eliza bkth, Daughter of Mr. James 
White, Ao, d 3 Yrahs.

L

i

•John m’kay.

DEALER in Dry Goods, Groceries,Crock
ery, Hardware, &,c. &lc.

Brick Store, St. Thomas, Dec* 6, 1850 .

O. B. JACOBS,

DEALER IN DRY GOODS, GROCER- 
ios, Crockery, Hardware, &tc., Talbot 

Street.

TO PRINTERS.

s n n as slated by other wiln«**e^ us the is located —tho head quarters ul the gical

urn councillors, in the vvry lac,', ol j istk'O ular.
nctmrlly dcclniing that n farmer in the j The Mechanics Institute of (his Village ! Our city last evening was tho scone of two
town-hill of Middlesex,whose nropenv, It ; has, we .think, been very su.^ossful, and wo of the most terrible tragedies that have oo- i tt7-aWF7s tmmptiTATPI Y .. ,1,.

Iiavo been often highly gralified with tho ad- cured here for many years—One of which was | VV/ • p Practical Prin
1 mirable and instructive lectures delivered. ^

V<>.'^swe-,.,..Vs

child was very cross on lliat very n g t
She kept lather too much company, but 

xvitness did not consider hot conduct ira 
proper, and xvoul.l not htrve noticed her le
vity hal she not been a professor of reli
gion.

Two respectable xvitnoRPei, who- have 
knoxvn the g rl Van Vlack for mhrïÿ ye vs 
xxero called by pjantitf ’s voûnsel to speak
n ta ber uniform goad chin acier, Une

spéculation. The city of Hamilton is sit
uated on the l.mit betwixt these counties. 
Tho council of these counties is not op
posed to tiro tax for tho Railroad, (sec ex
it acs from the report .of their Railway 
commit'.cc in another column) bu. that 
council cautiously and xvi .ely lecommends 
that no action bo taken to- tax the Farmers

iht* fall value shall Ire c tere-l and a^ctssed
ut £-2.5011 slo.il I «V d„ring, the continuance , "J"”” “*« ™*‘™ru'" "»,ure" au"'vrcn', named Faring,on and Byrd,in which the latter 
of tiro iniquitous By-Law ; the sum ol 52J We know of nothing amongst us jvhicn I,as a ru(l0ived two fatal stabs and almost instantly

. ■ uuuvi evuitti tuuuvuv.y. v. t.u,v>iiivu mu uivvw , va,/,, vu. Byrd's brother died inthè FamcV’^ijÿ
td, J early, in addition to all oilier taxes lor j of |m8, on henilg l)oen lweri|«d. » ,ow rittya ?in”c- ®‘ Lexington, Misiesippi.
school nurnoseM roads, bridges, a- d other . , . , ,, , . ,, , 'l ho other m cured at n ball, tho parties be-schoo purpose*, . g j R is now desired to procure works ^‘ntable Mr.Ta,oon(i Mis8 Sheppard. Tho for-
toxvnslnp purposes, also, the tax l«*r the : the perusal of its members and lecture re; mvr asked tho lady, to elope with him, to which
Lunatic Asylum, where a peison mii^ht- our amateurs are, ready and willing to-Mo their | she ansxvorod ‘No,“ xvhoroupon he drewapis-
suppose the Bv-Laxv xvas funned. It de-1 part, end xvc hope our friends and tho public t0* “n(1 ^ appears that the

claros tl at a gentleman in the town of Lon- will do theirs by buying up all the admiuion ^ marrj0d, butrtlio parents of tho lad> wore op?
don whose property is equally valuable, <St 1 TICKETS’ posed to the match.

Printing Office, St.Thomas, Jan. 31,1851.
EXCHANGE FÔR CASH ? ~T ^

ALL those Notes fthd Accounts past due* $ 
if net EXCHANGED FOR CASH be 

fore 1st March next, will bo sent up for col
lection, unless an arrangement is made for an1 
extension of the time on them.

, E. PAUL.
8t. Thomas January, 1851 •

£à'. btl

V

1684
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PRIX TING!

establishment.

ST. THOMAS

S

EVERY DESCRIPTION
DP

BOOfe. CARD & FANCY

HINTINGPit
stefnl

Bji-k Stoic

Tastefully Executed,

At Prices to defy Competition ! ! !
— SUCH a'9 -

Pamphlets, Circulars, Hill Headings, Hills 
of Lading, Catnl.-gü)-;, l land-hills;

Deeds, Mnflgn^g «, Memorials,
Lawyers’ mid Mogistratva 

Blank , Division Gnurt 
Blanks of. every 

description 
always

1831^- on —1851 St
hand or 

printed on the 
shortest notice, also 

Notes of Hand, Bull Tickets 
*“ , Visiting Cards. Business Curds 

Stage Bills. Way Bills, Insurance Pol
icies, Posters, Steamboat Bills, &c, &c

TO \V IL LIAM NILES, ESQ.vmii
COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX. |

SIR —

WE, the undersigned Ratepayers of the 
County of Middlesex, bog leave to're-1 

- quest Tharybu will be pTcasecTto call a rneet-f 
ing of the qunl ified Ele.tors of this County,to

AND

Bible Society De osito.y.

THE Subscriber would rcspoetfulfy infqrm 
the publie generally, .that he eoritil

THE E ÜB SCRIBE R

('i ALLS the attention of all Person indebt- 
/ ed to .bin» for «length of time to a set- 

th-ment of their pccpiihts. Those parties 
! whoso debts arp over two years’ standing, 
i will he served with a more particular Notice." 
I unless at Horded to immediately, lie also re
quests a settlement, with hll others without 
delay.i_____( r . . l I- II. L. J1EÜLL-

MN CflOIL AGU. fc
B Q VtVL'iL T .

KN

BAB AI BAX. O A Z V S
. i at «...

Jb. Blits»1 tilJ. U
"rtTlPHINCi to .oil Olii »« neàrljr as possi-

m-rr V> ih. »r»»l of ■

for DBW
lit thé spring, the etiWrlber will dispoic of

• I'1" •t™k nf,

the public generally, that he eoritirules 
the Book and Stationery, business’lo tit Tho
mas, and that he has on hand a variety of

STANDARD WUUKtiL
And a large assortment of Books 
the poru.-al of young persons.
Books,and Stationary of vprioits 
The stabsurihor *ill roll evory artioks In M. 
lino of business at the lowest . ^ossibffc < 'a#h wroWïl9l4 Maravirei

BU mhaiih loam fios a thnbhairt duibh n 
CHLANN NA’N GAEL giim -blicil mi J 

a’ role MIN CHOIRC AGUS* EUR NE \ 
SCiilLT, moran nas saor nil’s uirreun diiibli 
thaotaiim bho libvm. i-nm bi tiile aims a lihale 
so. Tha mi ga’n eutnOil nuns d*u Tigh ma 
chotinhne .1 W ,Coyno, aims am faith sihli 
mai' tin bvudna heagny doth na h’uile ni a tn 
feunriail duibh' a., btiq agaibh—Ti, T >mbae. 
Snei -1111, Siiènif. agiu# iumndh _ul. _eile tha 
rnaitl; ra itbv agu-t ra ol., Tha again air ehul 
so, Duthnin, du gaeh, soots. Agus do briogli 
gum’bhcil a diiith ori.n u’n reiv. gheibir- sihli 
iad olio Suor, A g us na-snor, na-’ uirreun dui
bh urn faoitninu unn a’n uite ram bi eile ru 
vheurnnidh so. Tliigibh agu< laiefcih air ur 
9,0n fncin. - 1A N FltlsKlL.

Baile Tuomais, Cvud mhios dun bhliadhnn 
1851. si.Î*. t.'ini i

hT. THOMAS
mm.

JOHN KBWfi 
Thomas, December 6th, 1850.

TVTNF.VAH, 
IN ard.

rou SALE.
its remains, by 

JOHN KEN If.

FOR SALK.

' 1

Lay

Now on hand, at greatly reduced prices.

F O II C A S
AR Persons who may have Due Bills or other

NHE Subscriber bavin purchased the shop 
.. ami promit-cs pelonging to Mr. Ami

H-*~ ! Howard, and varrfeJ on by him ns Waggon
" I and Carriage Maker fee.,' is now pi6; arc’d t<

1 HE first six numbers of Ifarper* 
zinc, complying the first volume, 

i Monthly numbers supplied as they are 
j lished. The December number just received attf* of thi

JOHN KENT.

attend to and execute all orders he may b> 
demands against him, wili please pretent favoured with in his fine, in a style and qunl 
tiWui withoui delay. ; ! »ty equal to any u:her v.siauli.-hment in tin

,C7* cash paid for gats ! , j L,<md°"1 k,ri,‘l-

St. Tlmmas, January Iftth. 1851^ G-tf, j
;dT. 

lii

/WIIOLE Ai.E ^RETAIL
pub- The pubecriber would illim ité to the inbnhit-

FI.OUR. 0 1 TMEAL & HARLEY, 
-WHOLE

© v et a r B $ t e

LOMBEH ‘"vt AGG3N i-
Will be made to order, and the best of Lmr. 
her used.

Re; aiiyig of every de-cri >ti >n prompt I 
and neatly execu'ed at moderate charges. 

Thy ►UK-eiiber hopes jli.ut bv making gooi

JOHN KENT.
OR Sale a general assortment of Toys

JL &tc., for children.
JOHN KENT.

Picture and Lrokiug Class

JOHN KENT
December 6th, 1850. | 1 tf

pOR Sale,

St. Thoma*

FOR SALK.
1 CCORDKONS, Violins and Flutes.

—m____ _______ _________ ______ ______v,v. ^ Instructors for each "vf tHéni.
take place in the town of London on TUES- ! Vioiin and Buss Viol String--.'
D V Y, the 4th day of March next, to take into | 
nensiderati n the propriety of authorising the !
County Council to pass a By-Luw for taking i 
■took in the Great Western Railroad to the | 
am >unt of £*J5,0U0, in die following words :
William Nilk-, E-q. Warden, f 

County of Middlesex. \
E. M. Hyman, E. Lbqnanl, Freeman J’albot,

J. M. Bennett, J. B. -S'irarhy, J. F .Ralfe,
E. Walker, J< Jennings, W; Barker, Jas.
F. Wcstl*and; P. Sciiram, J. Ditnond, A.,
Anderson, S. Pbter?, T. Fro.-er, E Ray- | 
mond,il. Datrs, J. «Stevens, J. C. Little,
L. Lawrason, J3. Gumtin, R. Anderson,;
J. Daniell, W-. McMillan, G. Robson,G.
Shipley, P. Mev, J. Ray, R. Fran E. M.
Dixon, VV. Weeks, R. Graik, Moyle,
II- Johnston, G. -Smith; Ç Stcvtuis, R*
Rnbeoii, VV. hipîvÿ, M. Holrnbs, H. A.
Ncweombc, VV; M. VV’iLon, G. J. Good- j 
hue, Adarn Hope, R, H. Waddell, Rob’t 
Simson, E; Addms, J. Farley, F. Her-

. by- •
Gentlemen,—In compliance with the .above 
requisition, I appoint thjj said Meeting to be 
held on Tuesday the Tth day of Marcn next,
M the hour of 12 o’clock’ noon, in the Court 
House square in thé Town of London, for the 
purpose above stated.

WA1. NILES, Warden. C. M.

vf'itti
Also,

place and vlvinVy, ‘hat ho ha 
eo^imeneed bu ine<s in the above line in the I 

- bnjtoing opposite the establishment of M08.8^ ànd süb tnntiol work, and from hi- long e\j v 
1 J. it VV.Coy nv, where he will keep co»»h.t*t?t-j rieneo and thorough knowledge of t ho Bu i 
iy on ha nd and for salt*, < >atmea I, and" itorl^y j liés«, to f-H ip e a snare of .public j at rouage, 
eliea' erbhan can be had in any other estwb- ; IIo would also intimate that lie will set 
lishment in -SÇ Thomas. He has received a ' low for Cash or short approved credit. < 
large supply of TU.^SJ ^nd otIvor articles ^in 1 PETER ROSE,
the Grocery line, well worthy of attention, j St. Thomas, Dec. G, 1850. 1

JOHN FRASKU- 
St. T nom ns. Dec. iHftO. 44

AO l ICE.

AS the subscribers are closing their prient 
Bu-invs--, all persons having Aevorni Is or 

Notes of Hand due 1st January, 1851, am ro- 
que.ÿted to cal land arrange the tame ou ojr be 
fore 1st March next. 

z ^ A LLWORTH &. CO,
St. Thomas, January 24th, 1851

INFORMATION wanted of James < Ole, a 
lad about 14 years of age, who lef. the 

efnplaymcut of Mr. b bornas Boabier Feh. 14 
1850: ùiid went to Burfoid, and is tuppoiO i to 
be living there.
B > w II he* raid, to any person who will giv o in
formât fon concerning him to his father ri ’hos. 
Cole. If by letter, address, VVm. Hutchinson 
Motel keeper, St. 7’homas, Jan. 25, 7

ST, T H O M A

ïûq-üT -vr r yrrjs

ORSES and Carriages always ip n 
ness to convey | assengora to any 

of the country. (E/^CImrgos moderate.
IV

FOR Fa Brt ad cloths, all colors 
am and btrif ed.

JOHN McKAY

Whereas by an act of thé last session of the 
Provincial Parliament, intituled An act to!
6mpower Municipal Corporations to subsermu 1- 
for stock in the Great VVestern Ruilrt ad Co.,! r • 
or otherwise to aid in that undertaking,” the J. | Y|’
Municipal Council of the County of Middle- 
sex are authorized and empowered to sub
scribe for any number of shares in the capital 
stock of said company, and to issnn- deben
tures payable at such times and for such sums 
with or without interest, as the eaid Council 
may deem meet.

And whereas the raid Council by and with 
the consent first had and obtained of the qua-, 
lifted electors of said County of Middlesex, 
present ‘at a meetihg duly called for that pur
pose by public .advertisement containing a j St. Thomas, January IGtlivlSSi 
copy of this By-Law as provided for by stat-1 ___ 
ute, have agreed to subscribe for and on behalf, 
of the Municipality for 10(JU shares in the!
Capital N ock of the said Great Western 
Railfbad Company.

And it is hereby é'iftfètèd by the..V) unie pal
Council of the County of Middlesex, in Coun
cil assembled, by and with such consent so oh- ! 
tained as aforesaid, that the County Watrdon • 
bo and is hereby duly authorised to fubseribo 
for and on behalf of the County Cotinci) for 
1000 -Shares of Stock of the Company afore
said.

* And it is hereby further enacted that the.
Warden for the time being, shall have full 
power, and is hereby required from -time to 
time, to issue debentures in payment, of said 
stock in sums not less than £25 each, and in 
the same proportions, and at the same times 
that the calls upon the Stock shall bo made i 
payable in the case of other shareholders.

And it Is hereby further enacted that the 
said débôntures shall bo payable in twenty 
years from the date, and shall bear interest at. j 
the rate of six percent pr annum, payable! 
half yearly at the offtjo of the County Trea-1 
surer, afid shall bo Hgncd by the County 
Warden, and countersigned by the treasurer 
And shall have Coupons or Dividends at ached 
thereunto for the interest aforesaid, which 
shall be signed also by the Warden and Trt;; - 
surer1 but the. sa id debentures may bo redeem
able By thè County Gomretkatany “time offer 
five years; at their discretion

S

WINTER UFA DIME 

Monti eal W< ckly Tiausoljll,
A Family Newspaper, do voted to morality, 
/» pti.e literature, foreign and donie>tie 
iicivs, àgfieullu’ie, commerce, the art-, scien
ces, and umu-cment.piibL-divd every Tuesday 
morn ng, at the following laics:—

Single .copies, for ten months, 5s ; single 
copies, per annum, Gs : clubs of seven, ditto, 
$7 ; clubs of ton, ditto, $10. A copy gratis 
will be givqn to-the getter up of a chib or ton. !

On account of the low price of stibt-cription, 
all loiters must ho post-paid : if not, the pos
tage will he"deducted iiôirf the Firm H*nt.

{Subscriptions discontinued at the vXpirntioft 
of the time for which -hey have iieen paid- 
subscribers will then-fore hear this in mind.

All letters to be addressed to the under
signed proprietor, at this office, Hospital 
Street.

n. McDonald.
Montreal, October 1, 1H50.

COMPLETION OF 'IDE
IMPERIAL DICTIONARY.

THE FARMER’S PA1 ER,

The taiia.ilan Agrieuiluii.l ;
‘the best and chcop'es' Farmers paper pith 

listed in.tftiuiUii and the only one n-.u 
published in Upper Canada.

? S ' HE second volume of the Agriculturist 
8 in its proem form commences January.

1851. It is issued monthly, an-i contains 24 1 eeplable to all classes 
pages, double columvw, wnyviml eOnvo. ï)u- 
ing the p.ro-ent year, the adverti-ing Dieei 
will be drsj emecl with. It will cornai:) nu
merous constinotions of Machines; and Tarm 
Implomonts, l arm Mouses and (yotysgr-s, kc.,
I’lans for School 11..uses, and Diagtums in 
explanation of questions in mechanical science 
and nultiral philqsojby.

Great «are will be taken in the selection of 
matter, whether relating Agriculture, Hoi ti- j 
cult tire, Meehahie-, Domestic Economy. Edu-

ÜKDIUATED BY 6PI CIAL AUTUUrtlTŸ
. TO

JOtirrfKaltfitg the OVRtnt
7 HE BRITISH COLONIES !

Their History, Extent, Condition and Rc- 
<fc sources, ,

t’y R. Mcnlgumery Maria, Esq., 
l-KO-SI-KCIUS.

iJE vast impoftunco of the Colonial and 
Tiansmarino Possessions of the Crown 

is gradufitly bcciothtftg“bet cr understood by“ 
the people of England, who are learning to 
a «preeiato mure justly the influence they tnvo 
already exervi-ed in elevating this country to 
its present, political find commercial positim 
tfinong European nniions, and the ample 
means they afford of providing room for i 
superubumlant population : conséquently ol 
creating new markets for our commerce, re- 
imnteriitiVti employment for otir lab ur, and 
safe and profitable investments for unvtnployco

*fh« Brili-h Colonial Empire is v.’ithout a 
; arnllcl in history. It contains a cultivable 
er-ca of {wo million square miles, and includes 
in its possessions—rich i-l-mds, f.-rtile plains, 
i-tropg fortre^Fti^, and eceuro havens, in each 
quarter of the globe.

From her Colonies England receives the 
varied products of every clime, and exports in j 
return produce and inarm factures to the value 
-f twenty millions sterling.

As r. source of national pros; erity Uic value 
of « ur Colonies can Irnrdly he o'!cr ate 1, since 
'through them the incubus which now weighs 

I own i lie energies of the nation may be cou
ve ; ted into a blessing. A po) lilatMi ( f thiity 
nillions on an area r.f seventy-six millions of 
t ut ut e acres in the United Kingdom, of which 
lirt.v million acres 4re waste lands, shows a 

'ensity of four hundred inhabitants to each 
quaro mile of arable surface. 'Phis alarming 
iensity is .icrea-ing at,the rate of more them 
no thousand, births a day—nearly a month 

•very niinnt*ig*-an augmentation not Jml.yV'c- 
/oud our ea; abilities of producing foou at 
mine, but far outrtripping our means of crea- 
ing property for its support.

Our Colonies offer n noble field for British 
finit,. *ry. They could sustain witn ease an 
addition e, one bundled millions to their pre- 
etit po[:uJaiion. In the Canadas there are 

not. six individuals ti) the s<juare mile of .urea, 
in Austialasfia not three, in {Southern Africa ! 
not two.

.'Vimice lt> I'rinlcrs.

IUyDUCTION OF PRICKS AT TUB
BUFFALO TYPE FOUNDRY.

PRINTING inaturials are now selling at 
tfie following reduced rates, at the above 

establishment, at six months* credit. A liberal 
discount will bo made for cash :

Nonpareil, . ; . 58 eta.
Minion, ... « 48
Brevier, . . . » 4i|
Bourgeirfs, . ./ , 37
Long Primer, , . . 34

....  Small jPioa^ - ♦—- .------.— 88
Pica. . . -, 30

On liahdf or furnished at shorrnotiô ?, ever/ 
article used in a Printing Office.

All articles miuiufaeVirodiOt this ostablish- 
nont furnished afNow York prices, not add- 
-ng Transportation. ,

CC/^Agcncy for Hoo Go’s Colcbratcd
Presses. v - t-

Buflalo, Doc. 2, 1760. , Itf*

NOW PUBLISHING
A Ntw Work on Colonlzat'o*,

4ND Settlement of the Waste I^anda of 
Canada, by James Fitzgerald, Esq., to

gether w.th n Proface containing Corrcspon- 
deneb on i this i portant1 aubjeot, with the 
lion. J. II. Price,’ C-«mmiosidner of Crown 
Lands, the Provincial A<>rieuîthral Spcicty 
and the Niagara District Agricultural Socie
ty, and a copious Appendix containing Cor- 
ri'spomlonee between the author and His Ex- 
coUoney the Governor Gpncral, the Provincial 
Secretary, &ic. Extracts from a work on 
Colonization, by the lato Right Hon. Sip 
Robert W Horton, a>>d a letter depicting the. 
true causes of the present wrotchcd conditioi 
of-Ireland.

Price, 2s. 6d-
The . above work is for sale at Sfeaere*. 

Rowsoll, Brewer h McPhail, and at the Bos
ton Hook More, King Street, and the other 
Book Stores of the City.

December 5th, 1850.

TO OWNERS OF. AND DEALERS IN 
HORSES.

C A R I.T ON’S FOUNDER 
OINTMENT, for ilia cure of
Pounder Split flohf„Hoof hohhd 
Horses, and eoniniced mid Feve
rish Feet. \\ minds, prnliies ill till 

sh, (tailed Ltiq ks. Clacked 1-eelM. HCralehes, 
■ksj on finises Car.lttni's .Ring Bone
ire, tor 1 lie tu re of ring-lmne.. blood spavin, 

T 1 , , 1 , ,.'11 -, . ! hone spavin, \\ iiidyiills and spluit — a certain
It has been doomed that full and Qorreetj xiiM ................ amt il.e Founder

information concvrpmg (he Ex tent, Condition | ,,up |ir,.,,Hr^d Iron, tin- recipe of a wry
and Resources of our Colonies, would bo ae- . ,.,.|^t,rated I nglnfti Farrier, and will cure in 99 

f the community— ! « rises mit of 11)0. uiif t i' »be «hove complaints, 
might end to create a nationul feeling tor our ! They have been used hv fanners, liveryman, 
disiapt feljow citizens—and to sticn;Tien tbo stage proprieior». mi/i oilrers with the most 
natural ties arising from Kindred, Common marked and decided siicccsh-
Origin, Government and Language. Evucyd C 
Rate-pflyvr in the Kingdom Is directly iSite** sold 
rested iii tlu* cultivation of the waste lands in 
the Colouh--, ns they oLvn prompt and perma- j 
lient relief from the growing pressure of } an- j 

j péristn on pro] erty—a prrasurv rapidly in- ;
! en a-ing, which threatens to exterminate the 

middle rank of_ society,’ and leave only two |

'nulion — All of the afinvc-namcd arlii led are
only in Si. Hi.... . Dr.tinuihw ivk’s Drug

invalid at Mr. Fart in & Cn;> Grocery Sl«»r«. 
... Éuiidmi. by Mitchell ; in Port titanley, al ihe 
Drug SuiYo i mill in Hainilmn. hy Hamilton & 
Ki-ft-shnw. Also, by one agent in evory town in 
( anadii

< aiiou, or gcncial Science. {Several intvlli- classes—the extremes of rich and of pc< r. 
gcuit practical farmers and gnrdncrs linye pro- Mure ha ids, Mnnufacturcrs, and Shipown-
misvd correspondence, and the editor Will be ! ers, who view with alarm the recent changes 
happy to ret-eix c communications from oil their | in our c' mmerciul policy, may find in the 
Fubseiibonv fcsucli as arc'of interest ^vil) be : earabiliiics of 011/ Colonies relief from the 
freely published. Two or three gentlemen j Mitfering inevitably arising from all state : ôf 1

O I s.v )0 K 'S VERM I FUG F.
Tin* is the must c\ira6idifiary «remedy for 

WiiriuH ever iiAcd ; il effectually eradicates Worma 
irmu l-iitli adult!» and tliildrcii It cannot harm 
ihe must delicate infant or sirungest adult, and 
never (nils to ciniiplctely toot mit and rlestmy all 
Ivin.Is Ilf. worms. , ff.liv cost, 25. cent* per bottle.

TI ’ IIIS invaluable eVVurk, which cost the 
I editor about twelve years unremitting 

labour, and being incomparably the most 
! comprehensive Dictionary of the Eng'ish 
j language ever j uhljshed, being now complete, 

copies» in any stylé of binding, can be had by 
early app Ikaiion. Price—bound in two itn- 

j perial oc afo volumes of over IUÜ0 pages 
each, cloili bViarcE. £5 : fin If calf, £6 ; or 
sewn and a half divisions, 12s Hd each, 

di- ! This work coi.tains, in addifi >11 to the 
art! matter usually found in Dictionaries, the 

technical and scientific terms, together with 
Ktftbles adjoining the Western Etage Hr . j their etymologies and tlivir pronunciations,

according to the best authorities--illustrated 
by about 2Ufi0 engravings on wood, to explain 
where w.irds tire insufficient.

Orders ficin any ] art of Canada will be 
promptly attended to, and copies delivered, 
.free, of cxt.ni cliargy, in.v any ploee beMa'een 
Quebec and London, C. \Y\, if not oil' Uie 
main ro ds between the places named.

The present supply being limite i, thoso, 
wishing copies will please yder soon. * 

THOMAS MACLEAR,
45 Yo-ice Street, 

Sole Jjgenf for JYurth America. 
Toronto, April 2, I860.

of high scientific attainments 'one of wiiom is transition, whether for good or for evil. The j puis if wifliiu the, reach of all, ami all parents who 
emmectid with tlie University,) have agreed Politician,.de-irons of strengthening the basis-j are w itlmiri it are wimimily exposing the live» of 
t.9 coutribulo to the columns of the Agricul- I on which, under Providence, this rparatime | iht-ir vlnlilreiiu to tlicee ltl{ dtsiic^ers ol youth,
turisf. j empire is founded, can lot study too carefully 1 “ ^'ormH.' '__________ ■ 0

Farmers, subsci4be and pay for your paper, the state and prospects of our Colonial Do- ! ^ tipTTuN'ti alt.K HEADACHE
and th**ri ,write for it : all parties wili thus bo ] minimis, and the Philanthropi-t, who feels I * REMEDY
pleased and betiefi!ed j that human improvement can alone bo *— '

ptOR Sale, rich sfitin and Brocade Vests, 
C JOHN McKAY.

riÔR Sale* Blond Laces aim nmm-io-r. 
r also, a new ml complete a-sortment pf

JOLN Me

•lOR 
. Druggets 
M. 7 hum

le, Rich carpe: ings, and printed 
JOHN McKAY. 

D$5lJpn

h-4i I Gtf

Artificia

The AgricujiUi ist is devoted to t he develop
ment ar.d advancement of the real interests 
of Canada. Much go al has already been 
done by this paper and those which preceded 
it, and of which it is a eomimiaton. But the 
Proprietors of the. Cul ixator, and the other
papery HI tided to, sutiered great los* ; an. 
tiiu prftp«ptors of the Agriculturist have,n

who j.polit ical bias or party fueling.

41 \ Y S El MM ENT FOR

norder to bring this National Work within 
the means of all classes of the community, it 
wiH...b«.,.jtR.U('d'’-in...piy-ts- at One-, ami 'i'hrce 
Shillings each, and in Divisions, liandsom ly 1 Tlie wum*titlark* • I 1 lie Files ; 
beund in Xlorovco (’loth, Gilt, at. Seven Shil- liM| p.-ri/funefuly in « el.mri ti 
lings and Sixpence, adorned with Illustrated ! «.f ihn gHii-iine 1 layV Liimneni. 
Maps, Views of the Chief Cities, Fine Por-' 
traits <-f the most celebrated Promoters and

FHOSFÎ3CTU1. Or THE

y-t kàxêbiisY y5fis»Ktia-C

JOSEPH i- a 1 - o 
xp q m x o « xt b n >

Commission Merchant
s 1 1 umrt.H. c w

Vlt«* ÿjihsi-f il» 1 ri inn s I i> >ii < • f-- lluu.ks in il «

f|'IIF. I-giiliscrilici- will issue in
Si. Thomas mi Mmi lny the Rid Feb. 

a weekly new paper under tin- a bo e title, 
and every Monday thereafter

Tin- St. Thoma Man and wiU he essen
tially an nd'erti ing newspaper, and as ll.ei 
subsv ri bee -ealeti Irrtes To mirke is lie w- 

! pap r pnv principally from the profit of 
And it Horeby further enacted, that for nclverti-on ents, it « ill he afforded at the 

the payment and rodemtion of all Debentures low ra'e of 5s. ey. per aimum, or Is. iid. 
to be issued as aforesaid, and tbntho halfyear- for three months.
ly interest there in tqoro shall be levied and \ portio 1 of tins paper will lie devoted 
raised upon the whole rateable property in m |,,c„| m-Vleis. m d to recent discoveries 
the County aforesaid a special rate in each , • . • ,

j * J .. „ n 1 • 1 • -, ... and improvement--111 agriculture and meand every year over and above and m addition . 1 . .. E, ...
to all other rates whatsoever, the sum of one ch""us' : ‘ >f s'lhjeet ol Railways will not 
farthing in the pound until the debentures is- ' ^,c (*x erloykod
èued and the interest thereon- shall have been ! An extensive circu ation of our paper is 
fully satisfied: j nntieipa'eil mid persons wishing lo ndver-

Provided always, and it is hereby further | fiVe will find it an exvelleii' medium fi r 
euneted that the County council aforesaid ^],ç same. The usual rates will he charged 
ahall not «tray time hereafter, before the raid] *rill(,ral discount for cash, or lo \ early 
debentures shall bo fully paid up, sell or dis-1 
pose of the said 1000 shares or any of them j 
except for the purpose of buying in or liquida
ting said Debentures or otherwise securing 
the due payment thereof.

And provided also that until the whole of 
the said Debentures shall tie paid, there shall
bo so Jovied and raised as aforesaid, in 
each and every year for thé pa'vtnent of such 
Dobônturee actually issued, a portion only 
of the rate hereby authorised to be levied and 
raised bearing such proportion to the rates 
hereinbefore stated as the Debentures actually 
issued- sheD béar to the whole amount hereby 
Butborieod 10 be ileuad.

advertisers.
All commu'tiicntlons to b6 post pa’d and 

addrésscd to the imblisher.
II. H. B; ndforil,

Publisher & Proprietor. 
St. Thomas, January, 1851. 8w3

Xlei« liants. Ear in it- ainl'i'llieis, c
1 (IV ••-Il l| S III 1 i- ( T.m.'y ni X| ni

v«-r\- libvial pal «'X 1 * •iflfll II
ahnvr In.mn.■•*«.

•irici ailrmiun
p uMl.y 1,111.. a
c nonnai « I

ffj 1 la- PRIM ING nf Al t
I inn pi|\ alu n •'il lu il n

•I'.ii u
El Tlmnms Jar nary 1 Sf; |
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JHAI MA^FA TO HV

THE Subscriber returns thanks 
to the iuliahiiants of Fi.npal

and surrounding, country for the 
liberal patronage he h- s rp eived 
sji.ee vummeneing hir-iné s hi the 
above Jine, and would intimate 

that hods prei aied, as « uaT, to d'> every de- 
scrij tion of^tVork he may bo lavoréd with in 
a style equal to any in the Provfnee, at moder
ate prices. Call and examine.

GEORGE METCALFE.

moled and secured by the inculcation and 
pfactice of Christian principles, wijl gladly 
increase his knowledge of the condition and 
wants of ojio hundred millions of his fellow- 
subjects of every creed, color, and clime.

Thu Author has devoted twenty years lo 
the study and personal examination of our 
maritime Possessions ; and as an Officer in 

far, been <W^of pocko', be. ides the time, labor j[the Naval and ip. tfie Civil Service of the 
and anxiety $ erit in its publication. Is the Crown, has had unusual opportunities of ac
re proach thaltj-v farmers of Canada will not 1 qui ling local information, which it will bo his 
support an agricultural j.apcr of any kind, to 1 anxious study to im] art, totally divostfcd cf 
continue ! . Wo hoj.e no». Let the 
love their country, and desire its improvement 
nr kv a little more effort this year, and 1 ho 
reproach may be wij ed out forever.
...As an inducement to exrra: exertion, wo
ofi'ur the following .Premiums :

Oxk Hunpi.fi> Dollars !
Srvknty fi\k Dollars !
Fipta Dollars !

I vory person who will procure 200 subse-i 
bers for the Agrit nhuii.-t, at the subscript in 11 
price of one del ur, and re' i: the money at ill e 
time of ordering the 4 ^t.vr will be paid sÿlCO ;

' fiir 160 .rubt erir v/5 ; lur 75 ditto., $ -0 : 
j fi>r GO ditto, $25.A

Ag ieuluuai Foeicties, and those | crstins 
' who obtain, the' p(.er, through their society, 
are excluded from the above. As wejfiave no 
travelling agents, the ol.ers are oj en, and ae-j 
cvssiblé to all, with the exception jut men-!
-tioiied. No pajevs 'will, be sent unless ihe I 
subscription oep. mi nr.ies the 01 (1er, umil the 
r mail est Lumber (lit) i • realised : aller that 
one-LuIf -lie ^rivu n.ay, le rvmiTed l.y the 
corn, e itor* till tfie cim; lelioq,^ of Ihe li^ ' 
which he ime -ds to-fin ward. Who v\ il 11 y 1 
\\ h re is tin* 'f- wnship in (Canada V\ <• t, n 
which no y< ting man enn U- found wi!i| g H 
spend two or iiiree weeks this winter to wi«. 
ai tvti tic $25 j 1 i; e 1

Agrivnltuiul Fceidties ordeting 25 copie> 
a-itl 0; waul-, wili le s 11/1 tied’ tit ! alt a do liai- 
iweixe eoj ivs and 11; ward;, Ils 9d. -, {-.ingle 
.- ù v ! lions, one f 1 < 1 a . L x-al Aginits, 
w oo will j-rocme over ihu'6 sm»coibers, and 
leu i u the • ub-cri; ti m, fiec of postage, will 
be allowed 2o | cr cent;

George Liickland, t-iecreta-y Agricultural 
Association, Princi; a I J jditor, as-i.-ted hy 
William McDougal. Proprietor.

All fillers sh> Old be post-j aid, and ad
dressed to. the Editors of the Agriculturist,
Toronto. .

Why w.ill ymi miffer with licit di-iressiing com- 
p-lnim, x\ linn 11 , im dy is nl hhiui lhut will not 
I'.iiI to cure pm, I Ins ft‘it,e<Iy will Fffeeiually 
di-.11 ny nuv,.onit.k of fieiulachti, either tier'on* or 
hilii-ms.. li luii Lined casts of twenty .>'• are 
waning._____________________ ____ _______

HAVE YuU A COUGH ?—DO NUT 
NEGLECTUT! ,

TIvuipihhIh have met n premature death for
warn of Hiitmliii 
Bariluilmnew's

a common cold. Rev. Dr. 
I xperiorani Pink -Strop will

niiirti piit.iiively give relief and save, j on from the 
must awful, til-ease. Pulmonary CoiiPiimption,

peps into ilia grave ilimisanda of 
Id, the lovely, hml the guy

IHE PILES, 
are efiVciiiHlfy 

lime hy V e use
11 Mildreds of 

ilif.t-pp llirooglmiit ihe country hiv» 
iiéut with complete soc<ess.

filsf
iikerHf.is liiiiineiit wiih complete snciesJ. It i* 

I 11. cure tliu most aggrava led case, 
Caution — Never hoy rt unh-ss von 5ml the 

name ol- (^‘lin-liiàk & Co.„ 11 poil the w^appi r, 
propri-turs of the genuine article, or jrou are 
- 1 bated w ith a t-miiiltfiieit.

.DR EARZETTE.t< JUNO CORDIAL.
(h nPrucrtiutrye Elixir, for Male and Female, 

prescribed hs an •ffec|m»l restora-tivo in caw» of

Defenoersof oiu* Colonial Empiie, Seals of w,irr'l,lh 
'e'acli Colony, £cc\, to be completed in Forty- 
eig'it Parts at. One Shilling ; Sixteen Parts 
at Tlnee bhilüigs; < r Eight Divihfons at 
Seven Shillings and Sixpence each, Sterling.

The Queen has boon gruei- u ly plea-od to 
authorise the Dedication of this highly j im
portant uikTûifaking to Her Majesty.

Co f '♦if a Letter from the Secretary of „ ....c, • f. ,, i • .t .. Delnluv. Impoieiicy. or Barreimsst, and all Irrecu*S».:o tor Ihe W#»*, authorising the ex-1 |Mrill,.„;lrl,ll,l,r..-N.,i„re atiraai R..t»raii,e..nd 
amination or n-tatistical, Commercial, and, miH., y |,,r i)uv»u in ihe married hihi© without'.

■lier Document* transmitted yearly b the, offspring It is a certain-cure (or tit minai F.mui- 
(L'vcrnor of each Colony for the. use of lier sums. General D* hiluy. GV-et, weakness of the

Genital Organs, nervous affection». Leucorrhœa 
or Whiles /Vs a vigorating medicine it \« 
mn quailed ; also, n epilain ri-med\ for lii(ipient 
consumption. Indigesiimi, loss of Muscular Ei* 
ergv, Physical Emditmle, Female XX eakneii»» 
Debility Il is wntranted to please tha user
in any <d" me above cmpplaini». and is of priceless 
value m those without offspring

n--'I 111 w- rfiL'iriih-rl lur*/

Majesty’s G,i\erhvncnt :—
Downing Sfrcet, 20lh June, 1849.

S(R,—1 am directed by Earl Grey to ac
quaint you, in answer to your Letter of the 
d'Hb tiirsiant. that upon application to the 
Librarian **♦'•!•!? Office you wii’- be permitted 
Ip have access to the Blue Books, and other 
di cum cuts which you desire to consult f-rr the 
compilation of your inteifdcd \Vork._

I am, Sir, your most ubuuiont Servant,
V* ‘ B. IIAVVES.

R. M. Martin, Esq.
Published by, JOHN and FREDERICK 

TALLIS, 100, John Street, Smithtiold, Lon
don : and lti, John Street, New ^'ork ; and 
all Booksellers throughout the Canadas.

Agent at Toronto,
Mr. JOHN ALLANSON, 

Corner of Vonprc and Jlice Streets.
Hamilton, March 18, 1850.

Fingal, January " 4y 1

OiOTICK. - •
LL persons indebted to the subscriber 

4 tt€ v nir u/vi ^ é t for cloth dressing, and wool carding, areAMERICAN ! rcq,.«F-od to tr.oko immediate payment, or

BY O. BARRETT, TEMPERANCE— . (-oats will bo ineurrctl.
ville, C. W. -*Good accommodations— | CIIARLf.S SMITH

Moderate Charges, good stabling, and an at- . Nkw England Mills.
tentive Hostler. January, 1851. 6.y j StThon-as, Dec., I860.

1851 FURS 1851
NOW 15 THE TIME ! t Ï

The Subscriber will pay the highest ] 'ice in 
CASH, for any quantity of

Gmicl Shipping T'ttrfi !
A. C. (JLUNAS. 

81. Thomas, January Hid, 1~B3I. 4

von

tRISII School Books, 
tail.

8 \ l/E.

Wholesale and Ro-

JOIIN KENT.

1851 WHEAT 1E51
ESSRS. IIOLGE &. Co., have tho 

.1 T B_ | leasuro to announce that they have 
commenced tlicir winter purchases of

w m m a è a v’
For which they pay the highest market value 
in Cash !

They desire to obtain foT Spring shipments 
to the Brit s i and American Markets.
Tv 5,U(Hf Busiiol «“good jS'pm rg'AV h eat. 

75.000 . do do Full VV heat 
20,000 Heavy choice clean White Wheat 

. HODGE & Co,
Red Warehouse, 

Port Stanley, December 185t), r Itf

Caution.—This celebr»iH<l liieffirine cannot by 
gKiimue.unless tlmfrtv-sitnHn signature of Jnd»on 
At. ('u (i\. B . tho only American Agents) is on 
the w i tpper" of each buttle

CÛ.11 a I uuK.-i s(<jy,K A til) UllAI'E'
varnish.

rrunoniiced by thousand^ who have used it, to 
l*d Ihe ha»! atiicle ever known for polishing 
stoxeif. grates. nmljfVeiyllesriipiMMi of Iron work., 
h prevents rust..gives H j».i blip k polish like that 
uf a coach body, which stands on Iron, for

AUCTION F15 ING !

JAMEiS JAY begs to. return his sincere 
thanks to his numerous friends, and 

lie public.penernl v, for ti e very ljbvral 
sup|fortho has received for the last fourteen 
years, iif the above business ; and will con• 
tiime to sell nil kinds of Farming slock, 
&c., on the most reasonable terpis. From 
his general knowledge of such matters, lie 
finiters himself he will ffie able to give 
general satisfaction to all who favor hire* 
with their patronage. j

Linlc v Farm, near St. Thomas I

0

/TORI) WOOD, and FARM PRODUCE, 
V J will bo taken in payment it Market 
Price, for tho h St. Thomas Watebmaa.*’ 

Dfioeniutir 6th, 1R60’.
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JOHN MCKAY,
BEGS to announoe to the Inhabitant, of St. Tbema. and vicinity, that he haa received 

hia complete aaaortment of

JV E W GOODS t

Sui'able for the Winter Trade, consisting of 
Clothe, Verting*, Uunder-ehirts and draWerr, White Shirts, White and Red Flannels, Alpa- 
pachaa, Coburgr, Orleans, Velvets, Shawls, Handkerchiefs, Muffs, Fur caps, Edgings, Bon
net Plumes, Cassimeres, Velvet Bonnets, Prints wide and narrow, all colors, Bedticking,

READY-MADE SATIN VESTS

Ladiea Silk Tie., Cai 
Triominge, Ladiea S 
for Ladiea Dreaeee.

All patterns and sizes, Cheap for Cash.
Fronts, Fringes, Vests, Muslins, Collars, Boas, Vietorinos, Lacos, Far 

>ota and shoes in great variety, also a large assortment of trimmings

St. Thomas, January 3rd, 1851.
JOHN McKAY.

4tf.

N E W D « ü G STORE.
X Q& ŒiSH BE

idiBo uaTmrô(UDuiiBia0
i s 1Pharmaceutical Che mint & Drug

TJEHPECTFULLY announces to the Inhabitants of St. Thomas and the public generally , 
It that ho has opened in the new building lately erected by J. Si H. Kllison, corner of 
Main and Pleasant streets, a complete and extensive assortment of DRUGS. Thu subserib- | 
isjdaily expecting a largo and well assorted stock of ' ,..i j

faints, ©ü«. 9fft Stum, $cc. $ct.
Also, all the popular Patent Medicines of the day, together with ovory article usually kept 
the Business, and trusts by strict personal atteut' ,,, and keeping genuine articles,

TO THE LADIES.—THE GENUINE
BALM OF COLUMBIA FOR RESTORING 

THE HAIR
“ Lon* hair is a gloiy to a women," aaya Paul,

And all feel the truth of the pious quotation ;
Preserve i^ihen, ladies, >our glory may fall,

Unless you protect it with this preparation.
If you wish n rich. Inxiirimis head of hair, free 1 

from (iimdriiff and scruff, do uni fail to procure ' 
I he genuine Halm of Coluinhie In cases of 
baldudtis. it will more than exceed our expecta
tions. Many who have lost their hair for twenty 
years have had it restored to its ongi/ial perfect on 
by the'iise of th.pt halm. Age, state, or conditu n, 
appears to lie no obsficle whatever ; it ni*» canne* 
the fluid to flow w ith which the dehrate hair tubes 
are filled, by w hich means thousands (whose hair 

I was grey as the Asiatic eagle; have had their hair 
restored to its natural rol.ir by this invaluable re
medy. In all cases of fever it will be fin ml the 
most pleasant wash that can he used. A few ap
plications only are necessary to keep the hair fiom 
falling out. It strengthens the roots, it never tails 
to impart a rich glossy appearance, and as a per
fume lor the rasor it is jfii equal led. It holds three 
times as much other miscalled hair restoratives, 
and Is more affectionate.

’'Caution -—Never buy it unless you find the 
name of Cnmstoek & Co , proprietors, on the 
wrapper of each bottle, or you are cheated with a 
counterfeit article.

WHO WANTS MONEYS / /

Tho Subscribers will pay the highest market 
price in Cash, for any quantity of good Mer
chantable OATS ! delivered at their U r • 
house in Port Stanley.

ROUT (I & fUVISON. 
January 1, 1851.

a .DUN N.
BARBER & HAIR DRESS J5R ! ! !

RHEUMATISM!

RHEUMATISM.
Comstock's Nerve and Bpiije Liniment, is wli

mited to cure any case of khemnatisir, Gout, 
contracted Cords and Muscles, or stiff joints, 
strengthens Weak Limbs, and enables those who 
are crippled to walk again. Use this article and 
be cured, or go without it and suffei, as you please

SAT LOW PRICE
*

To merit a portion of public patronage. (^/^Physicians’ Prescriptions and Family Recipes 
carefuHy prepared, with accuracy and despatch. All orders punctually attended to.

E. E. DUNCOMBE.
St. Thomas, January 26th, 1951. 7tf.n.w.b.

Of Immense Importance to the Public.
GREAT RETRENCHMENT

f

.......... - JUST OPENING AT THE

GREAT WESTERN DEPOT!
A largo and well assorted now Stock of

CLOTHING <fc DRY GOODS!
AT NUMBER 11, NORTH SIDE O.F DUN DAS STREET.

OPPOSITE THE ROIHNSON HALL LONDON 
LAWSON & BURGESS

ARF, now opening a Splendid Assortment of FALL and WINTF.R CLOTHING, made from the 
Newest Styles of Material, of French. K gltsli, American, and Ciitndiau Cloths, manufactured 

by itrst flasa workmen, under their own superintendence We call the attention of the Public to 
the following Lid V UP PRICKS of Goods in the Clothing and L)ry Goods Departments i

' COATS.

Loud roared tho dreadful thunder !
And the rain began to drop,

Though tho clouds are rent asunder,
I’m always in the shop,

In readiness to shave you,
To cut or dress your hair ;

Or to sell to those who pay mo,
From my little stock of wares.

I have candies and perfumeries,
Hair qil for those who need,

And tho “ St. Thomas Watchman 
For my customers to read.

I’ll clean your clothes when greasy,
Or strop your razor when its dull ;

So that shaving will bo easy 
When tho Barber is not well ! ! !

IN JP It 1 C E (J^* Having expressed my determination to 
please all, I hope my humble services will bo 
appreciated, and that I shall bo rewarded 

l with a plentiful portion of public patronage.
GEOUGE DUNN,

St. Thomas, Jan. 10th, 1851

D($- LARZETTK'B JUNO CORDIAL,
Or. Procreative Elixir, firur Male and Female, 

prescribed as uii tJFectual restorative in canes of 
Debility, Impoteney, or Barreness, and all Irregu
larities ofimture—Nature's Great Restorative, and 
letiieoy for those in the Sf»arrie<i state without 
offspring It is a certain cu>e for 8tinitial Emis
sions General Debility, Gleet, weakness of the 
Genital Organs, nervous affections, Lencnrrhtca 
or Whites ""‘"'As a vigorating medicine it is 
unequalled ; also, a eertam remedy for Incipient 
consumption. Indigestion, loss of Muscular En
ergy. Physical Laslitude, Female Weakness, 
Debility &.c It is warranted to please the user 
in any of the above nnmplaints, and is of priceless 
value to those without offspring

Caution.---This celebrated medicine cannot be 
genuine, unless the fac-simile signature of Judson 
& Co (N. B t the only American Agents,) is on 
the wripper of each bottle

COMSTOCK 8 STOVE AND GRATE 
VARNISH,

Pronounced by thousands who have used it, to 
lie the best article ever known for polishing 
stoves, grates, and every description of Iron work. 
It prevents rust, gives a jet black polish like ttiut

THE BRITISH PERIODICALS
AND THE <Bwraa

IEONARD, SCOTT k Co., No. 64, 
~J Gold Street, New York, continue to 
publish the four leading British Quarterly 

Reviews and Blackwood’s Magazine ; in ad
dition to which they have recently commenced 
tho publication of a valuable Agricultural 
work, called the
FARMERS GUIDE TO SCIENTIFIC AND 

PRACTICAL AGRICULTURE,
By Henry Stephens, F. R. 8., of Edinburgh, 

author of the “ Book of the Farm,” tie. be. 
be. ; assisted by John P. Norton, M. A., 
New Haven, Professor of Scientific Agri
culture in Yale College, be. be.
This highly valuable work will comprise 

two large royal octavo volumes, containing 
"over MOO pages, with 18 or 20 splendid steel 
engravings, and more than 600 engravings on 
wood, in the highest style of the art, illustra
ting almost every implement of husbandry 
now in use by the best farmers, the best me
thods of ploughing, planting, haying, harvest
ing, bq. be., the various domestic animals in 
their hijghest perfection ; in short, the pictorial 
feature of the book is unique, and will render 
it of incalculable value to the student of Agri- 
oulturej.

The Work is being published in semi
monthly Numbers, of 64 pages each, exclusive 
of the steel engravings, and is sold at 26 cents 
each, cjr $6 for the entire work in numbers, 
of whiçh there will be at least twenty-ttoo.

The| British Periodicals re-published are as 
follows, viz. :— t
The London Quarterly Review, ( Conserva* 

tive. )
The Edinburgh Review, (Whig.)
The JYorth British Review, (Free Church.) 
'The Westminster Review, (Liberal.) and 
Blacki'Vood?a .^Edinburgh Magazine, ( Tcfry. 1 

Although those Works are eftstinguishe-

NOW IN PRESS

CAKAD
PAST, PRESÈNT AN,4 I

FUTURE ;

BEING a Geographical and Statistical Ae« 
count of Canada West, ^formerly Upper 

Canada,) exhibiting its past history, present con* 
Union and future prospects; shewing i.s Resour
ces and Capabilities as a great Agriculture! |fed. 
manufacturing country, and its relative advanta
ges as competed with the other British Colonies, 
and the United States, as a ûeW home for British 
emigrants. Also contamina a particular account 
of the mineral wealth, and other valuable available 
resources of each District t With an Analytical 
description of the Mnihjg Region of Lakes Huron 
and Superior. The whole compiled from inform 
matiou obtained in each locality,Yip to the date of 
publication, by W. H. Smith, author of the Ca
nadian Gazetteer.

A chapter will be devoted to the special benefit 
of Emigrants—furnishing them with information 
concerning the proper measures and precautions 
to be taken in order to reach the Province in a 
comfortable and economical mapper ; with hints 
as to the readiest and most adviafotHe means of 
acquiring land, on their arrival, &c.

Corrected tables of distances from place to 
place will be added, with ab-tracts from such 
Provincial Acts as are necsesary to be generally 
known ; and a variety of miscellaneous useful 
matter. The whole forming a complete text book 
of reference for the tnan of business, and a guide 
for the traveller and emigrant.

For the convenience of Subscribers, the work 
will be issued in numbers at Is. 3d each, and in 
parts, of double size at 2s. 6d. each ; and will be 
completed in about ten parts. Each part will be 
accompanied by 9 Map contain:ng one or more 
Counties ; and a general Map of ths, Province, 
compiled expressly for the purpose will be ap
pended to the Work The Maps will be engraved 
on copper, in the best style of the art, and Will 

, contain the latest divisions of Counties, and- all 
I the new settlements m the Province up to tin latest 
dates.

The Work writ bt furnhhtdto Subscribers only.
A complete Business Directory of the Upper 

Province will be added to the work, being theof a coach body, which itauds on Ir.m, &*., lor by the political shades above indicated, yet Prince w,l be added to^ the work, being the 
ve,.r„. but a small portion of their contents is devoted ever pubDshrd i'i eithiir Provi'jce.- A, ih.

DR. SPHUN'S SICK HEADACHE 
1 REMEDY.

Why will you suffer with that digressing com
plaint, when a remedy is at hand that will not 
lull to cure you Tins remedy will effectually 
destroy any attack of headache, either nervous or 
billions. It has cured cases of twenty years 
standing.

HAVE YOU A COUGH T-DO NOT 
NEGLECT IT!

Thousands have met a premature death for 
want of attention to a common cold. Rev. Dr 
Bartholomew's Expectorant Pink Syrup will 

j most positively give relief and su\e you from the 
most awful disease, Pnlmdnarv Consumption, 
which usually sweeps into the grave thousands of 
the young, the old, the lovely, and the gay.

J o 81 IV FRASER,

WHOLESALE and Retail Dealer ir 
Flour, Oatmeal, Barley, Teas, Grocer- | 

j ies, be. Opposite tho store of J b W Coyne , 
St. Thomas, January 16th, 1851* stp. ly

; DO NOT NEGLEC

English 11ml French Broadcloth Coats 
English, French ami American Benvei 
English, French, American and Canaii 

Spoiling Coats and Tugljouies.

, all colonie and styles,

VESTS,
Cloth, Cnssimere, Tweed and Doeskin,
French &, English. Plain A Fancy Plush.
A large Stock of Plaid, (every variety )

PAN

Satin Sc Velvet Vests,

T S.

£ s. d. £ K. tl.
1 15 0 tu 2 10 0
1

it
15 U to 2 10 u

1 15 0 to 2 10 0

0 7 6 to 0 12 6
0 8 9 îu 0 15 0
u .5 U tu 0 10 0

0 12 6 tn 2 0 0
0 ID 0 to 0 17 G

» 9 &C .

HAY’S LINIMENT FOR THE PILES.
The wonrrarHjieks r I the Piles are effectually' 

and permanently .cured in a short time by the use 
" the genuine Hay’s Liniment. Hmidreds of 

i»ur firslT citizens throughout the country have 
ied tlijs liniingiit with complete success It is 

cure the most aggravated case.
(it ion.— Never buy it unless you find, the 

(fie of Comstock & Co., upon the wrapper, 
proprietors of the genuine article, or you are 
cheated with a counterfeit.

TO OWNERS OF. AND DEALERS IN 
HORSES.

CARLTON’S FOUNDER *5,00.

but a small portion of their conte ntsls devoted 
to political subjects. It is their literary cha
racter 1 which gives them their chief value, and 
in that they stand confessedly far above all 
other journals of their class, Blackwood, still 
under !tho masterly guidance of Christopher 
North, maintains its anciqnt celobMty, and is, 
at thiq time, unusually attractive* from the 
sorial works bf Bulwer and other literary 
notables, written for that magazine, and first 
appealing in its columns both in Great Britain 
and it} tho United States. S'uch works as 
“The Caxtons,” and “My New Novel,” (both 
by Bulwer,) “My Peninsular Medal,” “The 
GreenjHand,” and other serials of which nu
merous rival editions are issued by the leading 
publishers in this country, have to bo reprint
ed by those publishers from ,the page - of 
Eliickwood-, after it has been issued by Messrs. 
Scott b Co., so that subscribers to the Re
print of that Magazine may always rely- on 
navingj tho earliest reading of these fascinat
ing tales.

TERMS.
Per Annum.

For anjy one of the four Reviews, $3,00 
For anv two «jo - - 5,00
For any three do - - 7,00
For nllffour of tho Reviews, - - - 8,00 
For Blackwood’s Magazine, - - - 3,00 
For Bldekwood and three Reviews, - 9,00 
For Blackwood and theTour Reviews, 10,00 

armor’s Guide (complete in 22'Nos.)

Author arid publisher posses* peculiar facilitiei 
for collecting the necessary information ; the mb- 
scriherj will have the advantage of receiving this 
portion of the wmU without art Additional 
expense

The fir it part of the work will be ready for 
delivery in about u fortnight, arid will be supplied 
to subscribers by the Publisher* or Agents

Local Agents wanted to canvas» for the work» i 
to whom liberal encouragement will be given— 
Apply personally, or by letter (post paid) t« the 
Publisher Toronto.

Papers inserting this advertisement, and notic* 
lug the parts as they appear, will he furnished 
with a copy of the work as it is issued.

THOMAS MACLF.AR. Publisher.
No. 45. Yotige Street 

Toronto, October 30, I860 1 if

PRINTERS’
FURNISHING WAREÙOUSE ! ! /

HE Subscriber would inform the Printer*

F.nglish. French. American, Plain and Fancy Doeskin Pants,
Canadian, American and English Tweed. Salmon and Full Cloth,
A large stock, (every variety,) constantly 011 lutnd or made to order.

HATS, CAPS, SIIIUTS, &C
American, French and English Huts, (Newest Styles.)
F.uglUh, American, California. Monterey. Hungarian and Wide awake Felt Hats all colours.— 

Fur, Cloth and Glazed Cups. While and Coloured Shirts, Newest Styles and Patterns, all prices

DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT WILL CONSIST OF
D, d. A. tl. A. d. A- d.

French <& F.nglish Broadcloth» Printed Calicoes, (all widths.) 0 5 to 0 11
ami Beavers. 7 C in 2:> 0 Muslin De Laines, Plaids, Ma-

French. English, and Ameiicau riuoetf Cobourgs. Orleans
Doeskins, 5 0 to 10 0 %\i A lu pneus of every style, 1 0 to 0 3

English American. French & Ticking, English A American 0 10 to 1 3
Canadian Twetds, Sati* Blankets, . 11 3 t.» 25 0
netln, &e., . . 3 9 to 6 3 Red &. While Flannel . 1 3 to 3 0

Striped Shirtings . 0 74 to 0 10 Silk &. Velvet Bonnette,. 6 3 tu 12 G
Factory Cotton», . . 0 to 0 74 V^pksaud Visites, 15 0 tu 25 0

WOOLLEN SHAWLS, all prices 
Squirrel!, and Sable Muffs and Boas.

A Sple* lid Stock of Furs, consisting of Stone Marlin, Mink 
Alsu vlUTUlUNES, all prices. „

(LF The REASON WHY we can and will SELL CM EA.P is us follows; We are determined 
to sell for READY MONEY, therefore havu no Bud Debts to make up, by pulling mi Large Profits 
Our Goods are NEW —we have not m pul no extra Profits to pay lor Remnants and Old Stock.— 
And la-t. hut not least, we have determined to *e|l at ONE PRICE,—our Goods are ALL MARK" 
ED IN PLAIN FIGURES, and NO ABATEMENT will be made. We have put on so slight 11 
profit, that >vp cannot, il wo would, lake off a Farthing, even for our warmest friends

And now. Ladies and Gentlemen, we respectfully rmlicjt you to CALL AND EXAMINE onr 
Stock before purchasing elsewhere, as we are determined iq sell at the very Lowest Prices.

Garments made to order in Fie most Fashionable styles, and on the shortest Notice.

LAWSON Sf BURGESS.
No. 11, North side Dmidas Street, opposite to the Robinson Hall, i 

London, December 18. 1850. \ 3m3

DEAFNESS.
Use Dr. LARZE’lTl d ACOUSTIC OIL. for 

the cure of Deafness. Also, all those disagreeable 
nciee* like the buzzing of insects, falling of water, 
whizzing of etettin, which are symptoms of up 
preaching deafness Many persons who huv* 
been deal*for ten. fifteen, or twenty years, and

LONG LEY’S GREAT WESTERN 
PANACEA.

1. For Colds and Feverish Feelings, and pre
venting Fevers. 2 For Aulhma. Liver complaint 
and Bilious affections. 3. For Diarrhoea. Imli 

j gestion ami Loss of Appetite 4- For Costiveness 
females and males, and nervous complaints,

were subject to use ear trumpets, have, after.5. For Stomach affections, Dyspepsia, Piles, 
using 0110 or two bottles, thrown aside these ! Rheumatism, &c. The great points are, it is not 
trumpets, being made perfectly well.- It lias '. bad to take, never gives pain,'ami never leaves
cured cases of ten, fifteen, and even thirty years 
standing deafness.

one costive.
Dysj.epsin mid Lit er Complaint cured by the .use 

of Long ley’s G reu> Western Indian Panacea, 
wariauted to cure the most severe cases of the 
altove complaints. Loss of appetite, billions' 

’affections ami indigestion, are permanently cured 
by its use. The great points are, it is not laid to 
take ; it does not lenvu the bowels costive, and 
never gives,puiu in its operations. Tina Pauarea 
will remove all the bud bile from the stomach

FARM FOR SALE.
LOT 38, on the Back Street, South wold, 

135 noros, all under good fence, 80 acres 
under good cultivation, and well watered, a 

small creek running through tho front, and 
Kettle Creek running through tho roar of tho 
lot, with . good l'-ramo lloua. and an excel- 
lent well of water in tho kitchen ; Barnti, 
Sheds, Ite. Tho above is situated within 
half a milo of tho Five Stakes, and three and 
a half miles from St. Thomas.

For further particulars, apply to the proprie
tor on tho Farm.

PU1NEAS DRAKE. 
St. Thomas, Doc. I860.

CONSUMPTION
Can be, and has been cured in thousands of cases b} 

f tins on 'y and certain remedy 
JUDSON ri CHEMICAL EXTRACT OF 

CHERRY AND LUNGWORT.
And no remedy has ever bf/ore been discovered tho 

wi t cer'aiidy Cure Consumption

THE must Rtronjy marked and developed 'cases o.
Pulmonary Consumption, where the lungs havt 

become diseased and ulceraied, and the case so utterly 
hopeless, as to have been pronounced by Physician; 
and friends, to be past all possibility of recovery, am 
at times, thought to be dying, has been cured by fini 
wonderful remedy, and are now as well and heaity ai 
ever. It is a compound of médications wl ich are 
peculiarly adapted'lo and essentially necessary for the

COUGHS AND CONSUMPTION.
Its operation is mild, yet efllcatious ; it loosens the 

phlegm which creates so much difficulty, relieves the 
cough, and assists naiure to expel from the system all 
diseased matter by expectoration, producing a delight
ful change in the breathing and chest, nml this after 
the prescriptions of Lie very best medical men, and 
the inventions of kind and sorrowing fi lends and nurses, 
have failed to give the smallest tclief to the consumj»- 
Vive sufferer. -

THOUSANDS OF CONSUMPTIVE
persons have been deceived repeatedly in buving 
medicines which wFre suidi to be infallible cures, but 
which have proved billy palliatives ; but this medicine 
is nut only a palliative but a cüro for ulcerated lungs. 
It contains no deleterious drus/, and one trial will 
prove its astonishing eflicaey better lhah any assenions 
or certificates in cuiing Consumption and all diseases 
of the lungs, such as spitting nf blood, Coughs, pain in 
ihe side and chest, inght-sweals, &c.

About 1000 Certificates of almost miraculous cures

Kirlu-med by this medicine, from some of the first 
1 retors, Clergymen, and Merchants, have been sent 
us for this medicine, but ihe publication of them looks 

loo nun-h like Quaekeri/, (will show them many person 
calling ai our office j I bis medicine will speak foi 
itself and enough in its own favour wherever it is tried.

Caution.—This medicine is put up in aJ.irgk bottle, 
and you must find the name of Judson St Co , Proprie
tors, New Yoik, oil ihe splendid wrapper atound the 
bottle, to whom all orders must be addressed.

Remember and ask for Judsoi.’s Cherry, and Lung
wort", 1,1 large fRflîtês, and take no o her.

OINTMENT, for the cure of 
Founder, Split Hoof. Hoof bound 
Horses, and contracted and F eve 
rislt Feet. Wounds, Bruises in the 

flesh, Galled Backs. Cracked heels. FCralche^, 
kicks, &.c., 011 horses. Carlton’s Ring Bone 
Cure, for the cure of ring-hone, blood spavin, 
bone spavin, windfalls ami splint—a certain 
letnedy. 'Eliis Ring bone Cme and the Founder 
Ointment are prepared from the recipe of a very 
celebrated F.uglfcdi 'Farrier, ami will cure in 99 
eases nut of IUU any cf the above complaints. 
They have been used by farmers, liverymen, 
stage proprietors, and others with the most 
marked and decided success.

Caution —All of the above-named articles are 
sold only in St. Thomas, at Dr. South wick’s Drug 
Store, and at Mr. Perrin & Co.’s Grocery Store. 
In London, by Mitchell ; in Port Stanley, at the 
Drug Store ; and in Humîlton, by Hamilton & 
Kneeshaw. Also, by one agent in evory town in 
Canada

COMSTOCK S VERMIFUGE.
This is the most extraordinary remedy for 

Worms ever used ; it effectually eradicates Worms 
from both adults and children It cannot harm 
Ihe most delicate iiifijut or strongest adult, and 
never fails to completely root out and destiny all 
kinds of worms. The cost, 25 cents per bottle, 
puts it within the reach of all, and all parents who 
are without it are wantonly exposing the lives of 
their children to these fell destroyers of yottll 
“ Worms.”

of malignant levers If the stomach is in a healthy 
state and the pores of the skin are open, so as to 
admit of free exhalation from the body, there can 
he no attack of fever. This office the Panacea 
will positively perform, and we recommend all to 
try this article if they wish to ensure health during 
Ilié year As it family medicine, it is imparafelted 
fur coughs, colds, and all diseases of the blood and 
-kidney, and scrofula complaints.

OF INTEREST TO ALL.
To the Old and Ytiung ! ! Ho! Ye Red Heads and 

G try ! ! ! Phenumemm-itvChvmlstry ! !
EAST INDtJ5 IHAÏR DYE 

Colours the Hair and will n »t -the Skin. Thu dye 
may be applied to the hair over l ight, ihe first nigh 
turning the lightest Red, or G My Hair to a dark 
Brown, and by repea mg a seem H night, to a bright 
jet Black. Anv person, may, therefore, with the least 
possible trouble, keep Ins hmr !.. any shnoe, or perfect 
black; with a positive assn ranee that the dye, if ap
plied 10 the skin, mill not colour it. By an occasional 
application, a person turning grey will ncvi be known 
to have n grev hair. Directions complete with the 
article. There is no coloring m tins statement, as one 
can easily lest. ,

(CF* I heso facts are wrrnnted bv the gentleman
whomanufttciurvs it, who is the ctlehiand Chemist
Dr. COMSTOQ, author of Comsiock s Chemistry 
Philosophy, end other works, and School Books, wel 
known, and weir ly celebrated by the public.

Enquire for Cmmtlnek * Almanac lor iw>l: 
which will he given gratis. Wanted, one agen, 
in every «own in Canada to sylt these ortfriea. by 
whirh they can make 100 percent on. Kemem- 
|,er and ask for Jndsuii’* Chorry and Lungwort, 
in*Large Bottles, emt take no other. Address, 

CO.MSTOCK A BROTHER.
1 No. 9, John Street Nhw York

------------ -------- r--------------
{Notice to I’l'intcrs.
REDUCTION OK PlUCjtS AT THE

BUFFALO TYPE FOUNDRY. 
PRINTING material#are now selling at 

the following reduced rates, at the above 
establishment, at six months’ credit. A liberal 
discount will bo made for cash:

Nonpareil, . 58 cts.
Minion, . 48
Brevier, . . 42
Bourgeois. 37
Long Primer, . 34
Small Pica, . 32
Pica. 30

ir

JOHN KKNT.

Bookseller u stationer, opposite the 
St. Thomas Hotel.

Deoember 6. 1850. >7

FOR 15ALF.
CjCOBIE’S Almanac for 1851, wholesale U 
3 Retail.

JOHN KENT.

On hand, or furnished at ahortnotic every 
article tired in a Printing Office,

Alt articles manufactured at this establish
ment furnished at New York prices, not add
ing Transportation.

(ly-Agency for Hoe & Co’s Celebrated 
Presses.

Buffalo, Dec. 2, 1750. ltf-

JVOJY HURUSHING
A New Work on Colonizat oa,

4ND Settlement of the Waste Lands of 
Canada, by James Fitzgerald. Esq,, to

gether with a Preface containing Correspon
dence on this i portant subject, with the 
Hon. J. H. " Price, Commissioner of Crown 
Lands, the Provincial Agrieoltural Society 
and tho Niagara District Agricultural Socie
ty, and a copious Appendix containing Cor
respondence between the author and His Ex 
ccllcncy the Governor General, the Provincial 
Secretary, 8*c. Extracts from a work on 
Colonizarion, by the late Right Hon. Sir 
Robert W Horton, and a letter depicting the 
trno causes of the present wretched condition 
ofjr eland.

Price, 2s. 6d.
The above work is for sate at Messrs, 

Rowsell, Brewer 81 McPhail, and^at the Bos*

Payments to be mode in all cases in Advance.
y, current in the States Whore issued, 

will bo jreceived at par.
Remittances and cqmmunicatione 

bo always addressed, post-paid or 
franked, to the Publishers.

LEONARD, SCOTT & Co.
I 79 Fulton Street. New York.

THOMAS MAC LEAR,
. Agent, Toronto.

Toronto, December, 1850. 4tf

OF T1IE

ST. THOMAS WATCHMAN,

\ WEEKLY NEWSPAPER, Devoted to 
(Literature, Nows, Agriculture, Morality 

Science and A.rt, History and Amusement.
It |ts as customary in a Prospectus as in an 

Electioneering Address, In make catch penny pro- 
fessium», suitable to all parlies, or any taste ; such 
a custom, in detail, the subscriber will dispense 
witb-L preferring qelions to words.

The Watchman, in questions of a County 
character, will study to speak and advise gene
rally! fur the good uPMiudi.kkkx ; uhd being the 
on'y organ published in the ,|'albot settlement, an 
opportunity will be presented of expressing the 
wauls and wishes of that extensive and populous 
section of the County.,

In Politics,, thu. Watchman will advocate 
British Constithlionai Responsible Government : 
supporting such measures as are considered good 
for Canada—condemning such as are considered 
injurious : yielding neither a servile obedience, 
nor factious opposition to any administration.

'I Im latest Intelligenro respecting the British 
and United Stales Produce Markets will be fur
nished, and the'Jprt’cM current at Port Stanley and 
other purchasing stations, both in Middlesex and 
other parts of Canada will he quoted.

Thp columns of the Watchman will be open for 
the temperate discussion of all useful and impor
tant subjects.

As it is intended the Watchman sheik have a 
wide and extensive circulation, it will be found a 
favorable ipedrnin for Advertising. The Sub
scriber respectfully solicits the pationage of hu 
intelligent and discerning public ; for whose 
gëiieroiin aiTd libéral eupport be will always feel 
grfffeful, and will endeavor, by sparing neither 
pains nor exertions# to render himself worthy and 
desei vifig of it,

TERMS : — Seven Shillings and Sixpence, 
currency, per annum, if paid in advance Ten 
Shillings at the end of Six inCntha. or Twelve 
Shillings and Sixpence at the end of the year.

N. BATE. 
Publisher &. Proprietor. 

St. Thomas, December 6. ItioO

Canadas, that he has opened a Printers’ Furnish
ing Warehouse, where can be always found) 
Printing Presses, with sejf-feeders. a recent im
provement ; Printing Inks of all colors j also, all 
kinds of Aie ta I and Wood 'Types, Brass aud Metal 
Rules, and every other description of Printing 
Materials, at New York prices lidding transporta 
tion. Also, for sale, as above. Enamelled. Pearl 
Surface, and common cards j Cap, Letter, Flat- 
Cap; Demy. Medium, Marble# «ltd colored 
papers ; Bookbinders’ Gunge Shears. Ac,, Ac.

Oid 'Type taken mi exchange for new.
Sole Agent for the sale of C. J Gay lor’a Double 

and Single Improved Salamander Safe*.
WILLIAM PRESCOTT.

No C, United States' Hotel Block.
Pearl Street, Buffalo. ltf

TO PRINTERS.
rjpHE Subscriber invites the attention ct 

-Q- Printers in Canada West to his exten
sive assortment of all descriptions of Print
ing materials, including,

PRESSES OF THE LATEST 
PATENTS,

Chases, Çîalleys, Cases, Furniture, Quoins, 
&c. TYPE—News, Book and Job, Plain 
and ornamental, of the latest designs. Brass# 
Rule, Wood Type in great variety.— 
Superior English, French and American 
Inks, for book and news"work, and at 

REDUCED PRICES.
All his stock has been lately selected 

from manufacturers of long established re
putation and in all transactions will be 
warranted.

A few second Presses on sale.
0^*0LD TYPE taken in exchange for 

such as are of Canadian manufacture.
< D. K. FBEHAN. 

Office, No. 22, Front Street. 
Toronto, December, 1S50, 1

FOR SALE.
ROOM PAPER, of various patterns and | ton Book Store, King Street, and the other

.. . I IIa/vI. Q#/\.AA «f . V» A f ’, tqualities.
JOHN KENT.

I Book Stores of the City, 
December 5th, 1860.

‘ AUCTION E E LNG !

JAMES JAY begs to return his sincere 
thanks to his numerous friends, and 

the public #.enerally, for the very liberal 
Support he has received for the last fourteen 
years, in the above business ; and will con
tinue to sell all kinds of Farming stock, 
&c., on the most reasonable terms. From 
his general knowledge of such matters, he 
flatters himself he will be able to give 
general set infection to all who favor him 
with their patronage.

Linley Farm, near St Thomas 1

C~ (ORD WOOIX and FARM PRODUCE, 
J will be taken in payment it Market 

Price, for tho “St. Thomas Watchman." 
December 6th, 1860.

St. Thomas Watchman
PRINTING ESTABLISHMENT!

RATES OF ADVERTISING :
Six linos and under, first insertion, . . 2e. 6d.
Each subsequent insertion................. .0 7^,
Ton lines and under, first insertion, . 3s. 4d. 
Each subsequent insertion, ...... 0 lOcl.
Above ten lines, first ins., pr, line, . . 0 4d.
Each subsequent insertion, pr. line,. 0 Id,

Crates by the square.
—[eiXTKKN LIMBS MASK A SQUARE.]----

For a squa-e three weeks,....... 5s. Od,
- do three months,. . . .. . 10s. Od.

do six months, ..... £1 0s. Od.
do oue year,.. ................. 1 10s. Od.

(^/^Advertisements wit! out written direc
tions inserted till forbid, and charged accord 
ingly.

Orders for discontinuing Advertisements to 
be in writing. Advertisements for insertion 
to bo delivered on the morning preceding the 
day of publication.

'All advertisements published for a lea. 
period than one month, must be paid for in 
advance.

, All transitory advertisements, from strang
ers or irregular customers, muet be paid for" 
when handed in for insertion.

A liberal discount will be made to partie» 
Advertising by the year.

O^-Morchants and others who advertise 
liberally in the fVatchman, will have their 
Cards inserted in our Business Directory

(17-All letters muet bo post-paid and ad
dressed to the Publisher, or they will not be 
attended to.

ST. THOMAS i—Printed and Published 
every Saturday, by N.W. Bate, at tho Office, 
Foundry Buildings, nearly opposite the Town 
Hall.
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Terms, 7s. 6d. cy. per Annum.] 

VOL. I.

ST, THOMAS WATCHMAN!
IS PRINTED EVERY

At the Office,
V^mdry Buildings, Corner of Port Manley 

and Centre streets,
ST. THOMAS, C. W.

BY
JÎaWolDA'Ü'Js

PUBLISHER & PROPRIETOR.

ST. THOMAS,

“THE RIGHTS AND INTERESTS OF MAN.”

FEE HÜAfeï 8. 11SATURDAY, 51.

[If paid strictly in Advance< • 

4 NO. 9.

Original P o c t r v.
For the Watchman.

4
TO JENNY UND.

3s. 0(1. 
7.*j. fid. 

10=:. Od. 
12;:. Gd.

—krstrml-

Whore all orders for the Paper, Advertising, 
fcc., will be thankfully received, and punctu
ally attended to.

terms OF SUBSCRIPTION :
For 3 months, if paid in advance, . . Qa. Gd 
“ G months, do. do.
“ 1 year, do. do.

If paid at the end of six months,
If paid at the end of the year,
For Torms of Advertising, ferr." 
umn on fourth page.

Having purchased an excellent assortment : 
of Job and Card Type, wA,’ description oi 

JOB & CARD PRINTING ! 
will ho executed in a style equal to any in toe J> 
Province, and r.t cxtrctr.v!yj-u\v price;.

St. Thomas, December <ni, 1850,

BLSIiNTESS cards.
McPherson, Glisgoy/ & Co.ÎFOUNDERS, kc. tee. Mnnufoctm-rs ol I 

1 Steam Engines, Thrashing Machines fe, j 
Planing Machines, Mill Hearing; lroil and. 
\Voodvn Lathes, and all kinds of Country j 
Castings.

Fingal, January 2, 1851. 4

J \ M É « G p A X T.

re < ENURAL Dealeri;i Dry Goods Grover 
XJT its Crockery,,ilerdwaru, tee. tee. j 

05*Direelly opposite Mr. Love's Celine 
Ware Rooms. Jit. Thomas. 1851. 5

H E N D Y & C A U T EH.

DEDICATED IW SPECIAL AUTIIUUl l Y |
TO |

ffiev SRajcotg tljc (anmi !
THE BRITISH COLONIES ! j 

Their llifrtofyy Extent, Condition and Re- |
sources, ! * ly MRS-' E. H*

By R. Montgomery Murin, Esq,, j —'
PROSPECTUS. J There is a certain singing bird,

IIE vasPimportancc of the Colonial and ; Of her you’ve no doubt often heard ; 
a Transmarine Possessions of the 'Crown , sW^rongéd old Etiroee o’er and o’er ; 

is gradually becoming bet'er understood by , „ , , , . .the people of England, who are learning ,o ; realm lo rcalm-iram shuru to shore- 
appreciate more justly the influence they hive .
already exercised indenting this country to Proud W* have sought her notes to hear, 
its present political and commercial position And listened with delighted ear. 
among European nations, and the ample Princes* and Peers have often board,, 
means they aiiord of providin'* room for a . . . ,1 ^ In raptures, tins transcenda

tiowi (if UoPrrviiicv.—Wo would thcl-ofuro i advancing waferÿpon mil ov«i mid efface. 
ri-ifvitWh but earnestly* submil lu y opr. Ifc observe iliit one of oi)r cotilcmpo- 
ExefUêiiijy ta cjnsidor tho prnprioly "f now mries attempts 1? Ihake cojiitnf out Of *binei 
carrying i u’ llivll. -olulioniol tin. Umi-u cl jg|ay i|.at &f'U' p I in Æcûïvîng the address 

• a#vtnM^ghelr|u!le$t tote#, and in .their ( of &&£***> Netiung cold Uu 
miïî'w' • m»re i^f.t.<S» ud.îrcrr. tyMR np' «
Il is É.xvf'yEncy was pleased to make tho follow-, P'!ICV‘ pPidic.lV qrtostion. <tnd lmd the n-p*

pc : ranee of oinking reference to 11 is Ex* 
ANS WER rcflenc) ’s personal action on it, and it was

merely mrg§o.«ie(X for tiro consideration of 
ti.Q OaiuliI Jury, that a a.address on tLpolit- 
iv.nl point. Should properly come through tho 
Provincial So rotary. We aip instructed 
tu say, that, there uns not the slightest-tie-

! mg

plcns-.fVo to

of re g

:.t bird.superabundant, population : Consequently of 
'creating-new markets for opr commerce,‘re- j 
jnunvrntivo employment for our labour, find | "‘10 Lorn mon.< too, have crowded near ; 

je and profitable investments for unemployed j Perchance, a single attain Co hoar ;
And all have praised in common langue

t.u. C,,,oni”1 Kmn.iro « ,a; The matchless „:u > of h ,r . ontf.
pimntrl IrrtriTtnry;—iturnnia-ms a enltr.nttdirp------------------
créa of two million squaremiiles, and ineludc's
in its possessions—rich 
strong, fortresscp, and seenr 
cjtiar1.or.of the globe.

From her Colonies England receives the 
varied products of «o.'v/y vliqic.arul exports in 
return produce ami manufactures to the value 
of twenty millions sterling.
' As a source of national prosperity the vakjy 
of cur Colonies c-àn irtirdly he overrated, since 
through them the inc-ohus which' now weighs 
down the energies of tho r.atioji nn^ be con-

,,-rtilo phinv, I ST-r liat.nc biw.1 not fi.il, 
havens, in each 1 She is called t h o ' S w kdis i i N i g u ri n a .a.R,

And sine:* site’s deigned to ; proud her wing. 
In fair Columbia to sing—

With joy we’ll greet her to our halts,
Ami hearty cheers shall swell their walls.
A “ I>aiul "of Sovereigns” lie re she’ll meet, 
To listen toiler music sweet,

I (ivnt'.crr^t— It gives ino mue! 
receive CTu ifano/ac-.f H-isiii.m

; loyalty tg^mr Irbanuotis (Juceii
j with g.«|Audo your exp re.-; do.,
; feV my.^d'and fijhiily.

1 cani^viilmll sincerit y, :fliim thrt (,nv 
! sojou ni1, Toronto has been in every re 
, s|ice.t_mfS agreeable to us personally 1 
! l)6l;ove,|c(;iL-uvi?r, tint; the h, a tutoies s 
| of the 3;*-vihcc have bc,o.i promo ud bv 
1 tho me0,1^"'; uf tiic LegiNla:uro m this pi uc 
and by P.ïO hiini:v fbtgings :o wliic'i this 
arranges:.ml lets given li.-e*. I need h.irdiy 1 

| observe ih/d 'liO ordcrly üird/‘c iin urms do
ipeunou|j. f the Citizens of Toiomo I,a 

! conlrlbop Jargely lo litis , result li> 
j an undofflncd hie', ih .tat this, mo merit ' the ! 
j i redit oM .e Province stands higher than j 
I it has d i^î at any time i-incc the U nion.
Î As reprds the »aiin<o:> c onlaitreJ Jn j The A retie arrived nt Halifax this morning

bligid to

of Prince Schwartxcnhérg. nnd tho gro<v« 
hostilities of :he Cijambers at Berliji, 
Vrhiith met on the 2nd inst. are named “M 
evidohcoof an nns^isfactw-y; «taie of tho 
negociatiojis. 4t the lutc^da'a^Jlh in^U) ’ 
ÿrinrti S eh ÿa r>ze n Im^’ xSfk» i sato u frkiv 
viennois sa1d*fo have fulîïa of its Intended 
object. The Emperor of Austria and the 
King of Prussia have agreed to meet tit 
Dresden rbout the middle of the month.

Daily Advertiser Office. ) 
Rochester, Jan,27. $

The.most horrid case of murder and su- 
ici lo that has evof occurred in this

i

mill' to Vç;eiving the address, anrh'that he I vicirvity took place in the town of PcnfieldA" 
only ihfmt y as as to the most correct mode ! g ,^jjes hence • A Miss Sharp vyas attend- 
o( rece;.ing it. | ing her sister, Mrs. Campbell, who was
‘•‘h* ------- -— | ill yt her residence, nhotlt 2.^ miles from

Peiliament Ims .been furlhr prorogued the house1 of Mr. Eberts, the nhurderer.
to meet for ■ At half-past'O last evening, Miss S. went 

| out of ( ’ampbell’s house and had been but 
' two or three minutes, before a noise was 
,licard which caused Campbell and a young 
man to rush from the ho usd' About 10 feetr 
from the door, Miss Sharp lay on tho

; irz
; to tficr 121h March, but not thef 
i tho des:>tlc!t ni' business.

ARRIVAL OF

riA
iTrmTTKxw

- T I C.
New York, Jan. 24

W^OIiEgfiUK**. w
VT Merchants. G tore 1Store lately ’dcc-Qpied by

Mr. Thomas Hodge.
St. Thomas, Dec. 14,1850. •2tf.

II- BLACK,

DEALER in Dry Good-5, G.iceries, 
Crockery. Shelf Hardware, iNaii.s Glass 

Cod Oil. Sic., opposite the Town ! lull.
St. Thomas, Dec. 14,18ÔC. 2y 1

verted into a West ing. A | opii!ali"h.vf thirty 
millions on an area rf f* vent v-.- ix millions of 
statute acre.- in the United Kingdom, of which 
thirty mi il it n acres are waste lands, shows a 
density of four hundred mhubiiants to each 
square mile of arable ; nr face. 'I'his a farm in g 
density is '.u-rearing at tin* ra'.o- of more titan 
one thousand births a day—nearly a men'.!) 
every minute—-an augmentation hot only ?>o- 
yoitd cur I'apabrifties uf jrrotlnring food at 
l.V-mc*. hut. far outstripping oar means of crea
ting property for its* support.

Dur.Colonies offer a noble field for British 
Indue .rv." They eould sustain with*‘case an,
addition v. one hunutv<i. m.iUorr-'t-o thefr pre- ! Most rightfully a nooio name*, 
sent population. In th3 Canadas there are ; Whose birth and fortune wouL 
notXix imtividonU to £,e tf.norc mile, of area, - (Should it be asked) a Prir.ec 
iu Auaitalasia not lhree, i 't Lout liera A i rien : ^ ^ ^ __^ ^ ^ ~
(Dfn.ii.-. -- 7* *^5 T1 ; But all t.ho schemes that have y el been Ini

It has been deemed that full and Correct] , . , . , ,
information concerning tho Extent, Condition IIav« laile(1 to c‘Iltch 1,13 mi:isZrel "•=»-» 
and Resources of our Colonie---, would ho*g<i Mere fortune, birth, and tii le.5 aU,
'•cptable to all classes of the community— 
might „crd ro create a national finding lor oCtr 
di.>tat}t fellow citizens~a:..i to strengthen the
nn I it rat-ties arising, from Kindred, Common \ , ......................I is/none the less a fleet tun n i iirone

1 And Sovereign voices loud and Ivyig,
1 Khali here proclaim her Queen oj .Song.
! To catch this.gentle bird lias beep 
! The object of ambitious men.
i -
1 For her they’ve oi: with stndioqs care, 
j Arranged and set. their cunning snare—‘ 
Then by attentions crowned with smile?, 

; Have thought to drew her in their wiles.

Others have sought- who. seem to claim

I comma:

your A'J|ve.ss to the jimjecicd removal of 
the Koatlbf (xovemmcin to Quebec, "I de
sire ift tp first place V» remark tua'. 1 ob
served xrfiLh sali.sfuel on that you r for with 
re-j.cel. the Prorogative of the Crown, j 
1 may ifju iml-you, however, .hat under 
any nyste : of Cuiis.ituiiuu.il ■ h vernnicut 
this Pre^reUrvc is mt exercised A bit vary- 
ly, but bFiheHc.lvice of :M i.ii> ors respon- 
siuh? to iiamcMij, influenced in tendering 
it by broS-juusiiieraliuiis of public ad. an 
trrge.

i l » ay ell ere fore to state in 
inquiries!^hieh you have 
on pins ip'iit, that when the ( r iveruinent 
(ieieriiiijk"i PTact on the «ddixss of the

ut in for coals.
None ol her news has transpired y el.— 

'Ki'.e hrings np m*.\\ys of Xho Atlantic.
p.y a letter by the Asia it appear that a 

Mr Klwlsworth reported to haut been a 
pm songer on board the Atlantic \vu?3 Jas. 
Wad-; worth.

DtBPFAr.o, Jan. 22.
The steamer “fiendrick Hudson” sailed 

fast evt.i. ng fur Detroit. '1 here is no ice

j *T0TiTTd* in tlrb agonies of death with her 
! throat cut, and rear her lay Eberts^in near- 
j ly the same situation, with a bloody knife 
! he> do him. Both expired very shortly 
i Eberts leave? a wife Chid G children.

Baltimore, Jan. 25ih. 
j The Express Office of Adams & Co., 
j at Richmond, (Va.,) was entered thé, other 
- night, ' and robbed of notes and dollars 
| amounting to $1,000.

DROWNED-

n, yjpc tu.ubsti uct hvr pas<hg.:*.

Mere, fortune, birth, and titles 
Before, 1:or to the ground mu?1 

/
And tho1

:.i!-

.c:K

men*

Mihlv i i favour (>■!'

; Wo learn by telegraph from Ogdonsburg 
j !lvr.t night, that about o’clock, o.- m. J* 

« The steamer Falcon from Chapvcsv with 1 Armstrong, j.iroduco dealer, from Rochester 
reply to tho ; Caliiorma mails to tho lOtli DceemUor, "Ù ! «hllo attempting to cross tho Rivor at Pres- 

n I, i I, ^ ’ 1 uott, with a double team, accidentally droven.l.licscl to me con,mg up the bey. , - illln’nn „ir ,,ole and wa' drowned ;iie bed
New York, V> A. M. Jan.25, | wilh him4wo young ladies, Mrs. Barnard, and 

Tho Arctic, arrived at Halifax brings I a sister of Mr. Gilman, Hotel-keeper at Pres-

id. r:
M‘IliV Liverpool dales to the 11th inst. 
1 l^° i 25 passengers

she has
Unpp* ri; was r
‘^tlm ctiU oul i The America reached Livorpool on UjO_7th.

Yue’ tlkcdjor two ) cars uni y at ! 
u 'lo w hieh it lyhghl first he moved 1 
wc:o made to iii’ducc {the (5o,vctli

ent to j>;ocrde on this 
rst iiiblancc lo Que beIderstanding 

W Lea Toron-

New York, Jan. 27.

Tlio Arctic s/enmship is below, and 
w i II he up this evening.

vVho narrowly .escaped being drowued-—
they were rescued by Mr. HolmCs, w-ho was

Holmesdriving behind thomjn n 6

them into the cutter, and tying the reins round 
them, drove them to shore on tho ice. Mr. 
Holmes'and tho ladies are in a very bad state. 
TJio hdrso and^cutter belonging to Mr. Gil-

Couhtcrfcit gold dollars, well cxoculôd | man, was also lost. Mr. Armstrong

her heart is i

HT. TISOA1AS HOTEL,
h ND GENERAL STAGE .HOUSE, by 

V \ John Mount ford.
Si. Thomas, December 6, 1850. 1 m3 \

FINGAL HOTEL,
CHAUNCEY LEWIS, Fingal, C.W 

g[> Good aeeommodationF, and an. attentive 
hostler.- lit"

Origin, Gdvormnent and Language. Every 1 .j "/"
Rate-payer in iLo Kingdom is din-.vily ir.tc- , h or-gcntle as Pic coo 
rvsn-d’in tlie cul. ;va.t,on oi ihe wiv-iv !a;;«L in . She is ; u.-ceptible of 
the Colonies,-as they oi l-rpr-- mft v,:u\ renua- i * 
r.vnt relief from the gr> wi.ig pro.- «:; .* of [ re
port sm on property—a j u s.-tire lap.Mlv in
creasing, which threat vus to exteruu; tee tho

bvn

NORTH AMERICAN HOTEL j

4ND general stage house.
Thomas W. Hastings, (formerly of tlie 

Lambton Housej Kingston,) Proprietor.
Port Hope, Canada, Dec. 1, 1850. n.b.

middle rank of r-ceiety, ju:d leave only two 
vinsses—tlie extremes of rich and of r*e«.r.‘ 

Merchants, Manuiaclurcre, and Ship -wn- 
ers, who view with.alarm the recent changes 
in our evmmcr.vial | el icy. iV.ay /;* d in the 
capabilities, of our Col an i Os relief from the 
Filtering inevitably arising from 
transition, whether for good or fe

None but the truly noble si 
Will she accept from ‘mon 
One that ho ? studied nature 
And daily from her sicp.Uc >

SPARTA HOTEL,

BY ISAAC MOORE* Good àccommena 
lions, charges moderate.

Sparta, Dee. 0th, 1850. Ilf

MSLIJS & LEONA RIL

FOUNDERS, Machinists, fee. Every 
description pf Castings constantly on 

hand or made to order.
St. Thomas, Dec. 6, 1850. ly

VVM. D A I. T O V

SOAP te CANDLE MANUFACTURER; 
S'

till h tut OH Ol'
The

1C Uh-is
ii i atimo

fully
ial I.‘o-
o fccl.-

ano i
an

will
.O’

.‘a-iiy 
i and

Ilfs rule of action anj of tiumgiit— 
iMumning tho vicious virtue Fought] 
Reclaiming him .that.'.:-gone astray, 
Turns not tho poor, tempt y away.

to •.MK pre erred, the intcnlioa of the
t; i ver i nue t on Ll)i< point was st atvd in a
Donmnir;: ■ lion to trie Mayor of Qu chcc.

( u lie i u *i:, lublishcd nt the nine The ar-
in IgCl.lC.ll entered into witiM idi\ idea's

■ provi'ill g the necessary accomnnx a lion
; ■ Go» c :. nent in Foronto, wo : i]i( d

i the sai.; unde standing, and p Ji’ gs
i lu jk p Hi _ n Fa Jiaiucnl last sc-.- sion

ill : view ,-f giving cfleet V> it- l.’nder !:CSO
V' ‘eumstie: -■Os, l apprehend tiiat the

1 Cl ild not (ivjiai'L i’runi r.s lit ' la / eii
P" «cu'.ioij, villiov.i injust ce lo I iOhC
! In vc- Lee : i d to calculate pn its ii fi nu .ni

are in circulation.
Philadelphia has completed the sum 

qui red fni\i/iG line of steamers bciwëeyT 
111 at r] ! y and l^i vcrpool.

Havana juaj r*r« stale that Jenny Lind 
Bri*; given 4 concerts there, wir.li immense 

1 micc.vss; notwithstanding wliiclg Barnum 
fried to lnv« cxjicricnccd a loss of 
Wl to 815,000.xl(V

A disgraceful row occurred to (lav 'on 
humge, l;elw.*en n captain of nu English

some valuable property about his person.

'Kanat Loss of Lut,.—Tho telegraph from 
isvi-llo, Ky.,-of tho 20th ult., says that tho 

steamer John Adams, fur New Orleans, sunk 
on the afternoon- of Tuesday. Over 100 deck 
passengers were lost ; also, all thé deck hands 
excepting" two. Tho cabin passengers' 
escaped. ■ o -

NARROW ESCAPE

St. Thomas. 
December 6th, 1850. iy

D
W. II. M’WHINNEV,,
AGUERREAN Artist. .Rooms oppo
site tho Middlesex Hotel, (

In connection with tho above, an cxeelien"
ik

oil which, under Prayideiivr 
empire is founded, cannot stu 
the slate and prospects uf cur Cue 
mi-uiew, ar.d tlie Philonthropi:t, 
that liumaii improvement enn ah 
mated and secured by the ir.cn 
rvnctieo of Christian princijdes, 
incfftfs^M.is knowledge of th.c c: 
wants of one hundred millions of his ivllow- 
su hi vets of every creed, color, and clime.

The Author has devoted tvv.-.’y years to 
ihv yttidy and personal examination of dur 
maritime. Possessions ; and ns »;r Otîîcvr in 
the Naval and in Civil Service of the 
Crown, has had umLual opportuniiies of a<’- 
quiving local infh-muti:m, which it will be his 
anxious study to impart, totally divested of 
pdiiiical Lias or party heeli.ig.

In order to bring,this National Work will:in 
the means of all classes of tho community, i; 
will be issued in parts at- One, and Three 
Shillings each, and in Divisions, handsom ly 
bound in Morocco Cloth, Gili, at. Seven Kbit-. 'j-0 y| 
lings and Sixpence, ado.rnorL with Illustrated 
Maps, Views of the Chief Cities, Fine Por
traits of the most celebrated Promoters and 

p i .Defenders of 'our Colonial Etrvpiie, Seals of 
each Ci lony, fete., to he completed in Forty-

One that can fee! another-’.-: woc:> 
()::C that’s forgiving to lds-foe 
When by sue!i woh.h this bird h 
Why .then, perhaps, t-hc may be ■

.. St, Thomas, Feb. 6, 1051.

v:i:ghî,

From the Toronto Globe Extra, of

REMOVAL THE .S'EAT OF G. 
MEAT !

VERN

I It ds obviously indispcnsahlfi.;.p..,j,ho success 
ol a scheme, whieli, -nIvhotig'i it Lo. open- 

I to many plausible objections, \va:V adoj»:cd 
j by Parliament from motives, of conciliation 
' and out of special regard lor t'.c claims of 

the two ancient capitals of Toronto and 
! Quebec, tint those who arc responsible for 
ca lying mit its detail's should act in . ll.o 

1 most on iru good failli.
The regret which l feel at iho j r os fee1 

' i of soon leaving you is mitigated Ly ;l,c 
1 , reflecliuu t’nt gjtc c.onstauraud btc ; J. aJ- 

vaned in wealth -and population which To-

'I, i: am cl Constable, and II. W. j At about half-past eight o’clock last nighty 
•Aumn, a Broad Niiect.eommi'sion >nav- aud during tho Light of tho snow storm, 

A ider a few Mows, Uic mcrchaiUs m whi c tho wind was blowing a perfect huf- 
ru ed, nud turned both parties out Cf the ■ ricr.no i’rom the cast, a private soldier 

, j named Nicholson, belongirrg to the 79th.
R. I LIER. NEWTS’ 'BY'THE ARCTIC l igblwclcr, fell from the top of the clift at

Caps Diamonds into a yard belonging to* 
Mr. Luke B.iothcis, Champlain Street, 

revniîcd nt Pari^ 'i be breaking in of n window, by tho fall
rock

G rent, exei*enter had

The G i•and Jury (It1 lire ("’nu.i1 nf Vnrlt,
\vln sc ssiou la t i is Ci!}-, I.i.vin ■ n i ipt-'.i
a tit 1ress to His Uxcciil-ll- y -til:- ( : . ( u t
au ra!, t !io mc'.aho

'ruing. (U lire i'ixvciitlVi l ' illu-il <)f-
e, and it it duu firm. Tire Ad-

to ha 
1 the

; made during m;\i 
.dvantages whivii .

I I’pCi* Cmiada -in 
;<• courts of 11 ,nv. 
i un-ant Provincial

tho week prior to the soiling of thelargo quantiiy of snow from the 
;r, in con-;equcnco of the resignation ^‘10 ^emo time, brought Mr. Brothers 
ruinistiv. This was caused v|iSt l and some other person out of the house, 
e cu bostiliîv brille Frc Merit 1 when they heard moaning in the snow,and 

Cannganier. who. in bcfia"<:o of the i l*10 l1001* fbliow was nt once discovered and 
t protestations of the n mi-wv, wa, iM:en-put senseiess and covered with cuts 
nr.rnhssion hy a decided majority lo-i nnc* bruises. Under any other circumstan- 
‘ l is çQüdir t ‘before the A ..mbly. ; (-ca U*° n^on might liavo been frozen 

ic ‘bight” n* d tlie ulelVJ warrplÿ np-
or

a^ertuaopt ofGrccerics and Provikdcns, ehi 
for Cash !

St,. Thomas, Doe. 6,1850.’ __ _____ *Cm 1 cigJtt Parts at AXuc Shilling : Sixteen Parts County of York, now itr S’es.-ion asscmiblod, they ga\

Id
dress \yas as follows:-^r

ADDRESS.
Execllenc'y. the Right Honorable tho 

Earl of Elgin mul Kincardine, G ivennr Geiir 
cral oi’B'itish Nhrrll) A.noriun, Lae. fee* 

May it Please Your Excel I eric, y—
W.e, the1 Foreman and Grand Jurors of tho

of G .vei l 
prospr ril

( >1 :■ 1, I
ihç Rein

■'Jewry roa: 
.;;orary with <h 
i'Uit will not :-l

; r rs will 
. al of tin 
Mtto Xdii

the address, dm! that the 
of tlie A ri mi histrntion to iiil

l>c:11the -place ; plaudnd the Cienern-i, wh.cn the ministry i 
arc he'll, ami ahrupdy w ithdrew, and with equal abrupt- [ 

i 11. -1 î : i • : , lo- ’ i»c.ss . i e- rgned i.i r. body, the President ;
uii/iu : vc..m,'. , experfeneed grvhl difficulty in ti c forma- • 

new cabin'd.. M. flm i’oTThn ing | 
dice, a device signed by tlifsniin- j 

. , . of the Interior and of B ar is pub- j - s .
ol once perceive that iished, revoking thfc deerto by which the . fortunate mail was removed to the Military 

of -g: A criin.ejr N it mini Guard and the troops of the fir-i Hospital in,St. Lewis street, and v.e learn 
tho Atairi •.poin-*i^i$^-is;on wpro united, when under one çiom-1- to-day tj/ii he is doing well. — (duepec

y heel ils

mam .pou 
lic'crminatjon 
il the pledge

J OH N S TO N & CURT IS,

Merchant tailors, Opposite m.
McKenzie’s Store, Talbot Street.

St. Thomas, December 6th, 1850. ly

JuHlN walthl w,

House, sign, and ornamental
Painter, Gilder, fe.c., Talbot Street.

St-Thomas, December 6th, 1850. ly

JOSEPH LAIN G ,

Auctioneer and commission
MERCHANT, Talbot Street, Opposite 

tho Mansion House
St. Thomas, December 6th, 1850. ly

at Three ‘Shillings : nr" Eight Divisions at 
Seven Shillings and- Six|;c.tu*o each, Sterling.

Tho Queen has been graciously pleased to 
authorise tho Dedication of this highly im
portant undcr.tr.king to Her Majesty.

Copy of a Letter from the Secretary of 
State for the Colonie-', authorising tho ex
amination or Statistical, Commercial, and 
other Documents transmitted yearly b - the 
Governor of each Colony for the. use of Her 
Majesty’s Government : —
*0 Downing Street, 80Hi June, 1849.

\Vould take. IcUvcTo appri neli yen.- ExciTu"- cy 
to presvnt/the renewed assmauve of our fer- 

, vent attuehmon; to the person ana govern
ment of oiir Most Gracious Sovereign. \Y< 

j'would also express the sincere rcspect'/we j x 
fuel for yoqr I'lxooileney and for the conuless f 
of Elgin and .family, and tho satisfattion we- ,, 
havo derived from your residence iu- this part 

! of the Province
Wo have heard with deep regret, that it. is 

intended to rcmoVo the scat of Government, 
j from Toronto to Quebec, in tfid, course of the

in tlio time the removal was 
1 opto, i, decidedly .announc'd.

Wc wri0 àiiitc pic pared lb; this., know
ing that lI/o friends of Quebec in tfie Go- 

tmieM wdro willing to have taken the 
t tei:4k w|h the knowiegc.tliat it Would 

only cXlcml o years, and \ iu! I lo tlio. 
; d vocales ol Toronto on. ilia' undcrManding, 
Gf course, wib cnn'not/ but legret do ply 
ll.o lorn d o.ionto is to sustain, and that 
c’rteiiinstance compelled tlie AdmiuM'ration 
to agree, to-ailhri*rangomeut apparently un-

fion of ; 
refused

rjinml- The (died of thi.-i decree As to 
ahqlish tho-po.st hero to lb re held by General 
(diangtiriiier ; General I'crriob tidies coin-! 
of the National Guard, and ihofiiijfeop.s of 
‘.be 1st. division are to ‘lie commanded by 
General D’llillicrs, who enters/upon his 

■duty'l»y o. general order to trie urmy" of 
ix:v is hi which ha explains tho object- of 
iis mission, and states that ho" will mnih- 

t".in the discipline which hi 
had c-dublishcd. He also states that he

smothered before any person could liavo 
known hm situation. An bo still showed 
symptoms of life Mr. Brothers lost no 
tunc i.i diivit-g-up to the Citadel to inform 
h s comrades and obtain medical aid, which 
it lock some perseverance and considerable 
time' to accomplish, owing to the depth of 
snow in sojpe parts of the road. 'The un*

Mer cut

FIRE.

NOTARY Public Commissioner in the 
Queen’s Bench, conveyancer, and Ac

countant, Office opposite the Port Stanley 
Mill3, Main Street.

(£7** -v d>. T»V., h rrernred to imdorlako 
the ;vaiding-'up of:jju»Ui06, ooli.ecdua ol’dobta
Reuse Rente, fcc.

Port Stanley Jan. 1851. 5 ,

Sir,—I am directed by End Grey to nc- present year.
quaint you, in answer to yoirr Letter of tho VVo would respectfully represent - to your , equal ibr L|ip6r Qa .n.dà. But'wc cannot: 
11th instant, that, upon application to the Excellency thàt! by the resolution of the hyu>v ;,pniccal from otirscives that the, jirc.-cnt 
Librarian of this Office you will bo permitted 1 of assembly, it was r c oco m nuinded "Til a t tlie |-aji«*cn-cr:t i the ver-rv best fw the /nicesttI..;.»     . „ >I,A ni..* I ) .. .* I .iL     i* ft . ........... . i —4 -r"1-V I...IJ i*....... l ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ’ -il other . sea tof Guv c ni in c,i.LUTit)tTt(T he held for a-periodto liavo access to tho Blue l$> 
documents which you desir^to cprrftulf for tho \ not; exxiiulmg'tmir years, alternately iu Toronto
compilation of your infcndodsAVork. ...-rtrnd^tiebee. Instead qftliis being carried out

I am, Eir, your most obcdicmt-Ktivvant, | '
B. HAWES. |

ot . Turomo Ipa4—enn he had— 
years wilFs.nti run over

it is,now proposed to subjugate ti-e Broviiieo ; Govornnioi.t back and that »/:> 
to the heavy charge dfa second'removal.with- l*'0!11 Bio pTQsont uudursuvalpig,

surd)y result in tlio selection of 
nent scat, which might t-do 
it way from 7 oronlo. Wo m o.

R. M. Martin, Esq. i in two years, involving, in our opinion, an un
published by JOHN and FREDERICK i necessary expenditure . oi’ tho public money,

T ALLIS, 100, John Street, Srnithfield, Lon- ' and an act of injustice to Upper Canada.
don : and 16, John Street, New York ; and i wo are awaro that the right of fixing ilia foclmcd , athor to rejoico over WllUt Ave en- 
a" Booksdlm, throughout tho Canadas. ] Scat of Government reals with your Bxocllen- k;iv w „rieve(l ovcr „|,at w, arc. 

Agent at oronto, . cy, and not with tho other *iaudio's of the J, , rv,
Mn. JOHN AJ.LANRON, ■ Legislature, and wc only refer to tho reaftlu-1'U,c,ut. to lo!’c: U oronto must go on- pW-

Corner of Yonge and Slice Streets.' j tio.nspf the House of assembly, as appearing [ grossing, with this loss will lie hut ns two
Hamilton, March 18, 1850. to bo most consistent with justice to both see-] lines oi sand On tho sea shore, which

About one o’clock this morning flames; 
were scon bursting out from beneath tho 
roof of tlic-house ibrming corner of St. 
Paul stract, at tlio foot of Hope Hill, and 
said *o bo occupied by Mr. James 

predecessor I (j. Uricn, tavern keeper. Those who ta
lés that he ! mediately ei^cle-l an entrance, found a 

will n|,hnl;l tlio nnlhorilY1 estahlished bv the (.greitt portion of the first floor in flames, 
constitution, and give his energetic sup-j which soon spread throughout the.premises, 
porl to ihc execution of tlm laws. _ i and almost beloro any water could be

A P c-vri.pt le ilia despatch states, that, j procured the toof felt, in." As j, unfortu - 
n motion had been made imho . A-sStribl y i imtelV too generally tlio case, «ten a fire 
di t il:c members should retire to their bu-| occurs in this quirter, no watoi could bo

J hat les, Owing lo the low 
atlter—and hud it hot 

|y Votad from tho vats of
tion -.. a i enrrlo !• against tho entire oppost- j ,\]r. Lopret’s brewery in tho vicinity, and

n -, 1 it i ; ’ I* v I vr h vc.tr» rvf lift ! 1 In i . t .. ,... j. . I mi 1 r

JO iind— l'iht 1h::r ‘oaux uuirlitiip. preparation of resolutions j p, ,fmm tho St. Uh
ver and Lii-ji-■* tho ' expressive ol the sensn .of.tKo legiebturo i tit|6.n6d stormy we
lid that a/:y cltanrri in ix'*m1 lu ll‘“ recent events,itVhioh- mo- [f0| the largo supply 

• Would . tie» a • earrlo I- against tho entire oppost- j Mr. Lopret’s browt „
■ “i ,.elion (if tlie minis'ry, by a vote of 350 to i thei^uAn'tlty of snow deposited on tho roois
it'cr.tifo'iv I a5:$- cor.lu-irill prevailed in Uio 1 udjoiuing, tho fire might have proved much
therefore,! A-sontbiy on tlio declaration of tho /vête. ,ni„c serious. Tlio firemen not*being

the

OF.RMANV.
Ill regard to the* German question* though 

there nre many probable aiyj itq,probable 
rumours, nothing is nctuiijly known. The

t,!,| o to save O’Brien’s , at once directed 
their attention to tho house in rear—former
ly tho Infant School—which was most 
closely connected witli the burning house

I UIIIUUI o, ll'./imiip •-» SIIUWI1. JL iiü ------------J -------------- - _ w
tone-of triurppb wiiich prevadei the.bearing ' by t^o covered galènes aûf* other out-



B'

building*. This w-ns done wilh consider
able exertion. ï*,ie house destroy ed »i» 
• large Uro story brick bulldlng.| and wo 
understand it •vas insured incendiarism 
i» said to have been the ciuae of the lire
—(}airt:r.

TORONTO WI.1TBB A68IZE3 

Btroita jjjiooit m’lsan.

Nelsox vb.'Sutherland.
An action agiinst defendant as a com 

man carrier liy water, to recover dam ges 
for the loss ol ncest shippid 'll k ey IS4’ 
at Hamilton, on board ll.e siren er Mug. 
net,' of which defend ml was c«|itnin. The 
box w tt consigned to plaintiff at 'ibronto 
but did not co ue to han I. The coûtent* 
were engineers’ tods itc., alleged to be 
worth £32.10s.; the value, however, could 
not lie prove I as the phntiff himself hud 
packed the chest. I’lieie was so n • conflic- 

A'.og tejiimoay iiurgtercnre to the, receipt 
ol the chest o i hoawof the s eainir.

Ran iff'a counsel contended that his 
client was at all events entitle I to damages 
which would c irry costa, and an prevent 
further loss.

Verdict f>r p'antiff, VI.*. dimtgos.
Mr. R. Dempsey fur I’lautiff ; Mr. 

Duggan fur Di fendant.
Va* Vi.a«k vs M.voo,

PI anti IT is bailiff" in :h •division coo rt at 
Whitby; defendant is a ft mer in gmsl cir
cumstances at Pickering. "l*be action was 
to recover d images for the 'os* of service* 
< ccasioned by the seduction of PlantilF’s 
daugli er,

"I ne, piantifF'a d ttighier Marv A nn Voit 
Vlack, was in the service of a pe son

in die county until the na uro and working 
of t. e new assessment law is mo.e fully 

On the nwimony of these two witne ses t.um.,relieilded, U hat a rebuko Unit ie-
(dikIaiii’u mm •« mmuiiAitlml nmliit in ,. . .

,ort and decision of the council ol Went-

of the « itncàKCà was the Inte town Ucvv ol 
Uhiiby • *

(letcudeni’d cou .re commented, iiinint in 
mg Unit general statements could not inval
idate the chcuiiihUintiul evidence that had 
been adduced to ie ut the acctihniio:..

•Flftutiff *n cout.seI repli d on the whole 
cane, remn king ill detail oil the evitle ce 
brought forward lor the defence. ‘I lie 
dine e | fanciesLei ween he statements t-l 
other witnesses were poin ed uu< ; iincMm- 
portance was uitache i tv the absence of ail 
attempts to show that t e drlend ust did 
not commit the offence ou %he làfh IHfli. 
or *2 )th november In conclusion, the jury 
vyere called upon to give heavy damage* 
to the pluutilf : if t: vy weroso heavy tin*» 
ihey stepped t o defendant «If ul, lie pos
sessed, they would not ho iliore than his 
b'ü»èn ss merriled. I tail he lived in the

I
worth and Uullon is Lu our fifteen inipeiu 
Oüi noithern coui c llur* in Middle-’*»* 1 he 
course pmstied by that coui cil rit ing in 
the ci > ol I lumj]toU,. is highly commend- 
able, and speaks favorably not only fur U e 
cuunci lore of that council, but also fur the 
I euple o the ity uf Hamilton, who Jiew 
nui the least disposition to him.hug • r 
wheedle the Councillors, or t y to f ree 
them io xotc f r tlie tax, I lit mllow the 
voui.lv Com.cillure to act cautiously and 
ireelv fur them elves, although no place'» 
Canal i will dcr vc more a .vantage fnan 
ihf Kail mad than Hamilton. Who ca.iailj lining t- tan s. V.e wou'd lilive been pro

ceeded against as n crimiuijl ; instead of say ns much o our fil een northern c»mity 
having his jiovke ohly touclietL; he wood Coui ici I lore, and the eu of London,; who
!VV« been cow-.g: cd ibr»cvfo^L„ In the furi.e , lhe.e f.lXeei. cunne Hors, | JLtl m| iBll j:1' lhe mll,slll|,s j„ llle
peint iitian, . ! f| , rule this coui it v hv the ft» ot

At hall past f air, (the mat mid oc ! uu * * V
fid n lUn.îii, till that hour ) the Judge sum j »' peiior nor ern numbers alone, and cal
med up the evidence, not e rig its poi is, i soled them by declaring [see Free Press] 
and dwelling upon contrat!icti n. - real | l|(CV-— 
or app ireut—which « xis'.ed bot.x een the

far more productive, but assessed onlv Ibr j DOGS KILLING SHEEP,
lhe yea ly value and entered at jClôUsfiall J We have be«n informed that a number of 
pay only A* ljd. l)o von call that equal sheep belonging to farmers in the neighbor-^
usiice ? We call it fleecing ll.e fa mere ,havo beon torn to PiüC08 bf bl«>«‘d-thirsty 

J. . .. , , j- dog—-And among the sufferers our fellowm the north as wed a* aou h to Hggrai.dize .■ M ,
... Itowiwiftan Mr. Dibley, who has lost a large

London No wonder the Londoner, are nuœber 1We #Brti(n|y ,hüuW be sumo
dc-irou* to hold a cmmiy meeting in their ’ ,ncana ,akon to put a 6lop t0 iti \ve would 
town. It is nut strange llmt we are cen- 1 caution the farmers to koep a good look out 
su ed by the people in London lor the op- after their sheep in future, 
position given to the Tax, and our uliflin-* PUBLIC MEETING,
eliing advocacy fu the inter, sla of the Tni- A publjc Mouting wU1 Lu held at Mr. 
hot settlement. Montfords t f\ homas 1Ioiel“ on Monday

i lie i.ew assessment act po nts out the Evening next, at 7o‘ciock, to take into con- 
equitable manner for the Council to raise sidération the propriety of purchasing Fihe 
money equal y on the pro, erty in the coun- Engines, &lc. fur the use of this Town* 
ty ni id tow nul London for^ county purpo Ol/3* A General Attendance Is RequEST- 
ses. 'I lie 3 st section enacts that where a hD* . .. .
lax is to he aised for the 1 oui.ty by tin* I FIREa

co ntv Counc.l, it shall direct by the liy-1 Wo nndofstftnd that several buildings 
Law «vim purt.on of such lax shall he lev- ! were co sinned by fire in London last Even-

l.ohdu . X\ c a. k, dies the I 
the county council make any such pros is- 
iuii { 1 he 3 l*t section nl<o enac s that for
the gu d «uce of the county cou cil. the

testimony of Van Vlack and the delen j “Have never seen a more intelligent lei k of. aeh m • n>hip shall transmit to 
dant » witnesses. With regaiil t • rontrud c- [ and res| eolnlil ■ body ol men in 1% I’is P,e ''nunv. Vie k a suit meut of tlic aggie- 
lions us to precise dates, Ids lordship re*, trioV-or l ouniy t ounoil tliun the members e (ll|| va|ue 0f „n i|ie taxable property 
marked that Van Vlack could hay,- no ot t e present Loaned, or men who seen.

sincerelv and zealously to labor for th?

•own o,t ,n~* ^bo flfe originated in Mr. Till'd Cabi- 
Law of | n/t Shnp* \Vo have not as yet learnt the 

; full particulars.

Arrival oi thé Càvaùa.

ONE WEI K LATER.

Drowned —We have also been inform
ed that on Monday evening "» fivu teams 
were crossing the ice from Fairfield1» 
tavern, Ba h Road, the ice g ve way, 
drowning the whole five, and four out of 
five men driving them. — Kixgitoii 1 
Herald._______________

The City of Hamilton is now lighted with 
gas. Our neighbours deserve credit for their ^ 
enterprise.

There has been an epidemic affliction of the 
eyes in Paris:

Lady V,organ hae written a most pungent 
and satirical letter to Cardinal Wiseman.

1 ÜZealom efforts are being made in the south 
of Ireland to extend the culture of flax..

Periet, the prince tif Pdfsian actors died at 
Paris on the 20th ult., at the age of Ô6, after 4 
long illness*

Female poachers arc becoming numerous io 
Perttshiro<

The Belgian Senate has passed, by twenty 
three votes to eight, the bill for putting gold 
money out of circulation.

Mrs, Mo watt hâe entirely recovered her' 
health* she is engaged to play at the Dublin 
theatre during this month. ^

In Austria the government some time sines 
gave, or rather renewed a former permission 
for the sale of horse flesh as an article of

The annual expenditure of half one's income 
in Eew-year*s gifts, has become one sf the e< 
stabli*hed institutions of France.

motive in st ting lint which was wholly , sincerely and zealously to 
or partially iucorre t It wa* ns pi ssible g° A diet ounty.
that she Imd Ikcii mis nk n as th.it «bo liad J .. . ... .. ..... . . U hv. Hies.- verv council or« npnniiiicuwin illv old u trulliH - * 11

Vei’d ct for plnntiff; JC5C» cln.nnges. * I n committee, Me* r.s. .Vco, r milh. I i\on 
"Messrs. ( 'nylcv ned L'nincron for plan tiff ; | undMuy e, o examine the nsspssmAit law

, . . . , Messrs. Joiin Bellutid James Boult »nt for p ,|.c guidance of the council. De
named Milhgin, the defendant s step-fniher, [)e:;,,l(|„llt 6

e loth uit she brings no intelligent^ j men’s Convention, says that if the ladies 
e mi>sing steam ship A Inntic. | persi t in wearing the breeches, he intends

Mnjab Noah, in spéaking of thé wo-
*ies 

ds
of

nt Markham >he was introduced to He 
fendant during one of hi* visits a* Mark 
h im, and on his second visit, the criminal 
intercourse took place This was late in 
November. HUI. In the folio 'dn^ Jnn- 
unlr\. she »1 «covered that «he was pregnant

should like 'o rea l tliier rej»o:t, for we can
not understand how such councillors as nre 

cases, John Archibald, a hoy, pleaded lleacl.ibeil iM ,he alKrvecmtation. could vote
The Court then prnceded with crindhn’
.. - a i* i i described in the nlrove quotation, could v

guilty to a charge <d stealing n horse, , , . ... .
ti,e property of his uncle. Join, Archib.h] ï"r!iuch » l!-v 1 ftw ,,s llu"-v ,lld lJ 
of King, ifi’thii’Cou ity. I Stuck in the Great II eslern Un il rend hv

The .Steamer Canada' ar ived at Halifax 
yesie rlat morning. She left Liverpool 

on the lull of Ills township, and that tlie on tl
clerk of the town of London shill t a srnil • of lhe mi-eing steam snip a mime. | perai
to be c unit cleik a statement of the , None of the Vaiiada.» news has as yet ; ̂ tturn tailor, so ax to have the pleasure

been piihh lied. in consequence of ns hav- utieusnrine them.
yen ly v Inc ot ail "he taxable | foj ert\ OH j been kc|>t back by tlie associated Press' ---------------------------
Ids roll Alter V is is done the countv of New York

THE ATLANTIC.
We Team that premiums as high tf? 50 

percent have been given in New York tor

■i

cletk- shuh-eemfy-io -iho township,xlejjLg_ 
awd the clerk Of the town of London, the 
amount to he lev ed bv the B\ -Law of the
county cou cil iti each Municipality. her cargo. Old sailors seem to hold to thé

U e ask, " hv so much lujste to pass the belief that she' is sale. Washington Union | 
B> -hixv mill nil this is t'oqe in n tegular I n order to relieve in some measure the, 
minuet t D hy not pause uni 1 the t rm- nnxiétv of those who inav have friends on I

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.
OF LONDON

i AP1TAL,—JC&64OOO STERLING,

EAD OFFICE in Canada, 17 O.eat
,r Montreal

Tmd.mt. Witness inulervveut a lengthened 
cross exam naliof?, with the view of show 
ing her intim ‘cv wi h others. She swore 
that she ha 1 been intimité with? nom but 
defend uit, and tha' her cun l|«i whi e^in 
Milligan’s service was proper!

The council for defend if it, cXiract^Tscd 
the case as a fo il c >n« lirncy mt \\Æo ru
in the chancier of a young mij^mf po i- 
tion ano respectability. Several witnesses 
were called to sus ain thv assertion

Mrs. .Hannah Vardoi. n res dent at Pick- \
during theering, was ifl Mil'igiu’s house

f req u e n t co m j >1 ai i i t s y"êr it li legnnl 
girl Van V nek having many visitors

IFliile witness was there, de'en hm‘ did 1 
not visit the house. But Van* Vlack ro o i 
about *2 o’clock on-* inorni g and went up 1 rt" 
stairs, \V ere the servant mm slept. , 11 n'

>lie rem uaed there tin'll t e time of ri I 
sing There were two rooms up stairs i 
in one of which she slept during part nf t c j 
summer. Millig til’s s ui was ‘ Turn absent, j 

Enrlv in January Van Vlack complain- '
ed ofillncss t • witness, leaving an impr » j SATURDAY, FEBRlJARi 8til 1851.

ol

John Fuothingham, Éhq. 
Alfh+d LaRocque, Esq. 

Proposals will be accepted for Insur
ance against Loss or Damage by Fire in

.shall we say the county, or tiu-t the hjiornhh'po ti n ul the commun, persons each, and the boats cannot be s-'b-1 Buildings, I lousohold Furniture, Goods, 
Loi don ? ” But un lerstundiug lluslaw is,j ity in London will not s nction such itiju •1 nierged. Shs has seven boats in all. v. r. Ty “*'* A "* l4“ '

f ,..r , ... ; i i if, f tice.h although lhcv'> mav desire the Rail- .....quite a dille cut thing, n ml o bo loll to | . ,6 ... .. , ’ .. _ 3*gaM,M— ■■■■■
° m road and a lax. X\ c entre t the U hi den ,vllr,'/./xm . ap nn- x- m

such dull heads as compose the Com ll ol ■ ollce m„re 10 adjourn the meeting - be is, lUBLOtuN 1 ^ COÜNL1L 0F U EN F-
Wentworth and I laiton. | the head <d‘ the c jiirity; and we WOR 1II A N UAL I ON.

, ! trust he will retake Ins steps and see I The Railroad-Committee made the /ol-
Wo have peeped into t .e nssessmen |,]iVV given i i the milter betwixt he lowing report on I liur.sday afternoon : 

e nepoit ol . „i._ , i ,,,,,1 ,1,,, io,,nn—-

James Mahon was charge I with steal imr| m!lv |)C quite .sufficient i'or the IS «e !iu-t they hate not designedly over- t0 imd lirnugh anv surf- Besides, she
n pair.of bo-ifs, tlie, j ioj erty ol Mes is. j ... . looked the law this time ha ! as t e v have bus six of F re men’s metalic fir.* nroof lifeBrown *ud ChifiBT The ruber* n.dk place 1 northern councillors • who seen « s.n- sliewll tl.emsclvc.-s t„ bo, » e I»., c t cv a o of immense power nnd size,
on the 15th iirt.; prisoner was seen effect-1 ce re I y mil zealously .to labor <ur die good ||(fl XPl |osl lu everv sense or* justice. We j '| hr c of tliern will carry one h ndred 
ing it ; and he was taken tie r to t >e shop 
with The bo its in bis possession.—Uni ty.

tXficr the trial of nnolhe case of lurce .y 
the (’uuit adjourned. — Patriot.

net, and in tlie absence^^he ne|wr 
said commit ee of 
’oOttirX^r-

-Stock in Trndo, Farming and Agriciltu- 
ral Stuck,

EDW. ERMATINGER.
Agen>.

!f7*Tho olij ct of the Equitable Fire 
Insurance is an immediate reduction in the

m wift ib-ii
ni e of premium through leturas to the In- 

'I lie standing Committee on Kai roads J su red by way of Bonuses resulting from 
beg leave o make their first report: j Cl\ts\ifi cation and average of iisJch, and

Ol «e lyMUtied I1—|f“ *| _ * * * • • * I bv » mreftdan lyres of its own experience
remarks . before the rnte-pn vcnT of th«! fi eh v, t<> de cr.be the fix von nre nb ut to I ^ ourCo^!if»Ui?B éffi lOlljlJIl^A.L uf ‘.'..“J» »*ates °J

-- i . j . ... .. ,. . ------ :V9et- the nature of the risk may
9m3.

ST. T 610 a AS:

s!ia pore in London and the fanners m t oi 1i countv.

li en v, io ue cr.oe me ux vou nre nu m tu i
mid Countv on which they mnv ! ke placed in hv the 15 Noithern Council | great advamnge that would result to the ; premiuffi a; 

r . „„ ,,,, i tors who ate rei.re en effns men who seem ! peop e of tins Province, from the comple- justify.
!,n, dcr until Tuesday the 4th day of MbfcIi ^ ^ ^ ;1 > zea|l„„|y ,Q ,„bmir f-r the ; tion of such an important line of Railroad, i —=
ensuing. I gond of. &c. tlmt is, if yo i attend ti,c i eoimevlmg, as it would, the several lines of I

The new Act provides that, in Town-1 meeiing in 1 ,oi.do.. and vole fo:- 1 he By ! already conipleted and the act of 1 e ! 
ships all the pro, erty, . enl and pers, „»|. i l*»w, „r ,f,oi, uegiec to attend the meet- ing constructed, in the We. ern. with those

shall he es’im ted hv the assessors, and en
tered in tiie Assessment Roll at its actu il 

fall value, not its yearly, or
■=77=. ! cent value, and in incorj ora ed 'Poxxiis, I M<»nths ago at he Publicaion th t she was p egnnnt

lit her crus* jxnrnna ion witness sai l | ’’ • " I ...... ..............................1. ' ; Cmititv in the countv, m.d we l ave some
she In' a tbv.ghter, ah. it III ye trs ul j THE WOAKINO OF THE ttüIW.A: | all the t-xah e property, teal ami personal | h||| o ijm| u e „iajllJlv_ jf
defendant frequently called ai her home ;, TAX ! ! ! .' shall he assessed by entering in the Asses- ; |:;n,,ne,.s' j„ ti e \„rtlt, vdl resist be irnpo
but she decli tod to say whether lie visited j — j meut Roll, tint the actual, but only the year- ; sitimt of such an unjust Rye I aw . We
her da "it hier. • ’lhe pnncipl.t of n sessing undo- tliet , vn|lie Qf all taxable ptot.erlv, and the shall lie ghul to, bear Iront the tortbern

Josiah Milligan non oft.io Mr. Milligan j t|OW A(.t will be so dilfetent from the old I ’ , , , i. , . i . <■ „ townslii|is. i hat they will not submit to heramed. ,'ep-b,. ,l»r ofdoiendaht, lemon, j ^ ................ .. ...... ........ ................ |>« Hy -bni; he .be «mount of the l|ms mi,;iir|y ,„xed. but t nttliey will turn
out Iiuo men on t e 4th c,f march and in

LOST.

On Friday af’ornoon between Mr. Hntoh- 
- irons Ho el and /Mlworth &.Co’b Store, a Stocl

ing to vote a gains! it. X\ c know thv far- j 1,1 l‘ie •"'•astem titat s of America, as well | beefied purse with clasps, containiiig three
mets nj.li * Talbot Seul 'nient will not sub- as l*ic *'ne °f road fcoi.tem; lated by the in- ; dollars* Any person finding the same and
mi to nn m just ’.ax, they will stand hy tl.<* I hill itnnl« of Cobourg ; but would reccoiti- , ro'urning it to this olfico will oe liberally ro-

ix per Opinion of thin ( ‘ounty as decid d a tew i mend a postpdnemi ntof any fuithei action j warded.
Met ing of the i "poti it by t is Council, un il the wo: king 

1 qf tiie new Assessment law is more fully* 
underst' »od.

i". Thomap, Feb. 9, 1851.

bare,i that on going to b, d, one night Van | ""*■llmt "° "ere n,,,cl’ «urprised indeed, j,, c,.C9l 0„,v 0„ „,e #clUa| value at ti per
«... . ■ ■ - i ■ I 1.1 ■ !.. fill*.*,., ...... II..U. , . t I I ... IVluck wits up with.n Mr. I Inggerinnn. n [ at the hlteen northern Councillors of llm I ,u jn ol',Br words, the difference ill ns-, I^undot. Town vote alowi) the unjust liv 
person of lespccinbili y in the village and j Comity of Middlesex determining again lo L,sslnetit nild ,„x Tll„|er U,o livl.aw lor Law.

did ml<e Sl Ck in 11,6 °rcnl WCSlCrn linil"""1 the Railroad w ill appear thus on ,1 e rob i -------------------------

the hou e on or ebonMhe *23id ovemher.
(about the time fix«‘d by p'a .till*, i s the 
date on which the Hicit interooiirse oec t• 
red. ) NVitness belie vet j lie was not from 
ho'qe during the lutter part of..Novo.idler 

Sarah El ord »as ihuho in Milligan’s 
house from Nowmher "23rd till th end ol 
Decembe . and during that time slept with

urclly'nio'to be censured ve v much f»r L".v^if ' loc.'.teil'witliii u!cVov ifofTomb!'- ' lb<" “udivlK'° daddent* and ilhts- both at the moment ol the accident and dm ; Lewis Joel
eitv tl located witlm.llie lovn of l.otido | tratlotn> at om.e nov[.| »„d interesting. Wo 11,1 g lll° long subsequent sullering Mie : Lawrence!

DREADFUL DEATH-
,., u>' *"'l'usi"8 « I»* ol' 0,10 i".tiling in the I ,.|r Wc tmuister Town hip, or any o h r, j MECHANICS INSTITUTE.
_ ! pound on tlie property in the Countv, in ! .. n i , , ,Ie l . . , , sax house and lands, full value, L2 000. | Wo liuvo much pleasure in directing the

! clud ng the town of London, hef -ie they , , , ,, , ,-«wi .. . ... I5 ---- , • I h"i’s s, c ale and .con iage, lull \nlue, JLotni attention of our readers, to the very able Lee-
themselves actually knew what they »i"ej lnl«l and the tax mid- tu c delivered by the Rev. Mr. F.ase- on!
nhoiit, and pirticiiDrlvyb foie the working! cr i|,e Rv-Lnvv foy the Ruilmnd would lie Tuesday Evening last, on ‘-liumholts as|ect! 
of the new assess,.«at act was f ully un- ; |m aliive Cllv flj,0 ,-arl|lilie i„ ’ of Nature." After a short but 
derail Kid hv them, or even had if trial.

Van Vlack, Major was n**t at tl e huu-e 
in tne la t week of novem e * One night 
Van Vlack told wiine » tlmt on the ni.lit 
of the *22n ! of Novoml»er,-«he had sat up 
till 2 o’clock in the morning with Hugger, 
man ^-iring anutlier i ight. when the ba 
by wh’ch witness bad was troubl some 
Vrii Vlack rose from her bpdnnd went up 
staire, where the servant and Milhi a s son 
slept. Witne#• noticed great freedom be
tween Hnggvrmnn and Van Vlack and 
considered tlmt her conduct was muiked 
by improper levity.

Peter M »tts w ho lm 1 been ncquainted

Michakl Aikman, Chairnron.
On the same day the Council nd pled ' Brady Patrick 

a memorial to the Legislative Assembly, j Breen Patrick 
sol citing a repeal of the most obnoxious Brimacmnb John 
feature in the amended «School act, and Bax^er !0mas 
asking the dismissal ol the Chief supenn- B|ak, Uenniâ 
tendent. j Brown B F

Spectator. ; Clark Albert 
■ -- i— j Coleman Jl/rs.

Campbell Mary 
! Campbell John 

Niblo‘s was closed Tuesday night in Deacon Daniel 
consequence of the deal of Adele Lehman Dopgett John

LIST OF LFT l'EUS
EMAINING in the St Thomas Post Of-r 

flee 16t Fob. 1851.R

2

who died Tuesday morning of the injuries Fowler John 
Fra-ror a ox.

pushing mid d iving the fifte- n in rihcrn

occasioned ny the sad catastrophe which nftn Rnnhnlrmnw
outlie nliiive pio ertv. at flk farthing in' of Niiiurc." After a abort but imprersivo | | nppened the other evening. We have Hccxley a.

I the nonml, exiicllv two pour.,is twelve slii'- P™.vcr, the speaker, with that easy and fa- heard :!to most interesting an I a feeling au ; Hannan Charles
ns- , ... , -ii i miliar style feeulial to himself, rresented to co nts of t e heroism of this v* ung ci 1,1 Homo Philip, lings and one penny, and tlie same p" op-| . 1 .. . ., ... .............. . ........ ____________ T.-..i

IllUch for A„,f, : r Innwlml ,v 111 v,, ■ «Lf, I t, Il r.l. I nlwLtn - . i 1 _ I* _ . it*. - • 1____— —.. w g

acqtinr
nu\|«n«inau ; ... I “ i

with Van Vlack for sotno tears, visited her | a;u,es ° Pm new assessment Law. | to he framed, read, ami delibvn eti on by sacred mu ic would bo given in the same nfier the accident to her lodgings, where 
save.al lime» at Milligan’» n» her suitor. | Heforo closing this article wo shall on-1 the Council. A Bv-T.nw cnnlo nnrtl hy place. The Ba; tin Meeting 11,.use,oh next she eeeivei the most nlrle surgical alien 

lie h d on several oceanoim Nimkeii of , , w .rrttx -ii|nN rrmn so tie- Tue-day vvuni: g. I he handbills will partly tion- But it uns all unavailing. 1 hemarriage. On Christman tiny. It» 10, she deuvor m open the eyes o. the Farmers in ; tne Tsin councillors from the Iiilbot so tie „,do* lho tl,a, in 6toro flir lhun, fume ,or, enamo red „fthe grace that ri
iintl to d him of her prdgmrcy, am! fmdiuv 1 Middlesex, anJ shew them why so much | menl. a H> law mo,Ml and ............ « • ' Aml wt. „ Unit the kindness of our spirited vnlbil its own litthu,ess, hnd folded her in
ikMt she had other suhors, ! e witlidie.v his anxiety and haste has been manifested in i tlie council by messrs. Andersen mid Bar- q ^ „inbitious Amateurs, whmo px-rtiâifefftiv nri'ai'I embrace. Adele Lehman was, we
i.aalau.tins Inlliiwr l,m- liant uNn Wililtll mat'» I . I - r _ .t _  ............ ■ .1 _ . . 1 ;   ! I.  «... tit., intnltia. i.t i .1 'Ilf*pretensions telling her that she tvouid nut1 London for the. tax and lho immédiate

passing of the lito-Litw— it By-Law thatsuit him. Before tnis willies* knew her, 
to be a girl of loose virtue —On , ross qx- 
aminatio , witness de. lined lo'si.y whether ",u"1 8l,,lld “3 ll,w 1 'r J®“« i ol|ce tne 
lie wits related to any one conn tcleJ wi h law, then no repeal Itetire doing so we 
lire “ Markham Hang" I hog to in'orm our readers ihal the united

Mr Milligan,ssou udde I little to p eyi- ! Cl)l,m,e6 „j Wentworth and Unio n hate 
OUD state i. ci i is When crus exniiimi'd, he .... . . ... .. ..
Wud he d d not cousiiler that liter was any j >et ,1,ke" ,,".v Klu k- ,dtl,°"8h lliei' " r 
thing r. initrk ihlelii Van Vlaek goi g up the united l ounties where the great dep .1 
» a n its stated by other witnesses, as the is Inc ited-'.lie litiad quarters of tlie gtcal 
child was very cross on that very n g t Hpeculation. The cilv of Hamilton is siv 

Mte kept .ether too much company, hut ^ OM the ,,mil bel„ixl ,|lese counties, 
witness did nut consider het conduct uu

I v» I V. 11 r vl ■ ’ IIIUUUJII., trutifU P». »•«*•»»* I*, jl 7 f , . . , . «
, , - .. j r. be eixe. about *23 \ ears of age, and mucherratnitons, and sulvly tor tno oonufit . , . . . . °, ■^ / bel ived Or the uenml graces of her chnmc

,

proper, and would nut have noticed her le
vity h id she nut been a professor of reli
gion.

Two respectable wltnewes. who have 
known the g ri Van Vlack for many ye rs 
were ctiled by plainiff's lounsel to speak 
as ti her uniform good chaitacter. One

The council of these counties is not op
posed to lho tax for the Railroad, (see ex- 
mto s front the report of their Uailwuy 
cmmit.ee in another column) bu. that 
council cautiously and wi ely leccmmeude 
that no action be taken to lax the Fern .eta

ker, two of the inteilig- iit mqu.. io tlie lrR ____
conn y council, men who seep so sincere- or,jluinstitute, will Io mvthya beany re- Jer !iv’llîë'la'r^TiroSThit leplures her 

ly and zeal.mMy to labor lor the good ol. » ,or.ee ou the rart »f Pu publie in general, sullllen #|p| 8;lll de;ll|, _jV Y. Tribbmie.
------ :—, A By-Laxv varned bv* lô north- ’ Und tlio mumbors of tho Institute in partie- _______________ _________
urn councillors, in the vt ry fnc ■ of j istice ; ulur. | Now Orleans, Jan. 27th.

actually declaring that a farmer in the j Hie Mechanics Institute of this \ il.age Our city last evening war tho scone of two . 
tuwirllin of Middlesex, whose property, t t^Xwo think, been very successful, and we of tho most terrible tragedies that havooe- .

__ i." ! Imvrt iim-n oft on hiirhlv jrrniifled wifli the ad- cured here for many years——One of which was )
vtcd nt the Verandah, between two men .

Meredith Tliomas 
McKenzie David

,, „ , . ,. , , would ,I|,|I.-I.r dm- on tl e roll :or London f(,ari.t,|y k„„ d, hew to return our graivful ae- 'v'ts mounting n ia,Mer at tho side Scenes .«"lira;Jl,,n
Councllorsol Hus coun y n, 1er tho tax sll> House and I.... Is yearly value km,wlodgummlt, to t R, v, Gentlemen 'vhen her dress ntok fire Iron, the lamps. I Mandev,lie Abraham
so unthinkingly, hastily ad" . . mo_|1, ,-,es cattle and carriage, yearly w|lo with „ laudaMo zeal havo taken . part in f"." Im,"e,lmie v e“l,’ed du" n n"'ou} uU
for pushed and driven l:,cy cerln.nly* were 1|ie- £;UI< yem'y value tom., 41150 - ' the organization and advancement of uu>)ln- audencp a,dt|lrohahlv°ôc esio‘, "some
by the LonUoucrs imd no misinke. | And lho t i.x on the nl ovc pro, erty in the s i iV.i m* fatal confii ion. I ke cm'tnin was dropped
Every exer ion 1ms been Inn c and is now i ,nc(),.|,()nplnj t Wn of l.o tion, under the «=$=» —— 1 at on* e but them was nothing at hand to
making in ti.e town of London to force thi -1 Mll|ie i,vi„xvJi>r the Railroad imposing one MECHANICS INSTITUTE CONCERT* ex'inguisluh flames but carpenter haiso
ii'iiiist i >1 v on iho farmers of the t ouiitv , . . , , , , ~'m~ ., j picket, which he throw off and wrapped a-1 JJ* 1 * ' lho liunier. of me ouniy ,Hrl,img Uie xxouhl Iccxacllv 3s i At il.o close of the last Lvctm-Q to the In- Jfu |1(,’,ier 11er sufferings w. re inexpres-
hefne they beeme ucqnm.i ed with ue j j(, >u tl.nn.nder thr* Bv»L-w s.ipposed 8i( u er it xva< aunoum-eilthat a conckrt ok snl,le and shejwm removad the morning

Lhughlin Mioeel 
Bride Dugal 
Grigor Laohlan 
ICellar Neil 

Norris Mary 
Ogilvie Bedford 
Perkins Horace 
Robs Duncan 
Rose Peter 
Re> o Henry 
Sinclair Donald 
Smithson Mrs 
Sharon sarah 
Stopoonson Joseph 
Thomas.Lucinda 
Teahen John 
Thomas Surranoua 
Wilcox William 
Whitsell Aaron 
Walker Wm 
Weldon Andrew 
Waite William 
Ward Edw 
Wade Jacob 
Vail Nathaniel 

EDW. ERMATINGER. P. M" 
Per T. R.

2

BIRTH.—In this Town, on the 6th. in
stant. Mrs. E. Ermati.noer of a Sox.

DIED.—In tills Town on Monday the 3rd. 
instant, Ei.izsbkth, Daughter of Mr. Jambs 
White, Agid 3 Yea vs.

JOHN M’KaV.
"XEALER in Dry Goods, Groceries, Crook- 

cry, Hardware, &c. &c.
Brivk Store, St. Thomas, Dec* 6, 1860.

O. B. JACOBS,
J^EALER IN DRY GOODS, GR0CER-

Strocta
ios, Crockery, Hardware, Sic., Talbot

v o printers.
lerty, 111(haxwo think, ueqn very suecossluq anti tve of tho most, terrible tragedies that have oo- ■ -w-wtantED IMMEDIATELY at the 
at-cssml «’"on highly gratified with tho ad- vured here for many I W Office of this Paper, a Practical Priait»1 fill value sliti 1 be e tereliuid ... - - — . . . .. onaetea at me veranaan, oeiwoen two men i,

, o i-i miruble and instructive lectures delivered. L . _ ,. , , , Iter,ut JC‘2.1)011 -Inill I ay d ring .la coitlmuithce . _ i named Erringfon and Byrd,m which the latter
,,f rhe ininiiitooa Bv-I nw • the -nmol finis I Wu know ol lll'll""gnmmigrt us whiea I,as a rBcoivud two faial slabs and almost instantly 

t ? ’ I better social tendency, or to which the meed expired. Byrd's brother died in the same way
ddmon to nil other taxes lor of . p has „„ b„nd8 tcen awarded. a few day» since, at Uxington, Misissippi

, __ ___ ___, i 1 ho other oi cured at a ball, the parties be
ing a Mr. Tate and Miss Sheppard . The fer

la, year y, in n 
school purposes, ronds, bridges, n tl other 
township purposes, also, il» tax for the 
Lunatic Asylum, where n poison might 
suppose life By-Law was fiaroed. It de
clares tl at a gentleman in the town of Lon
don whose property is equally valuable, dt

It is now desired to procure works suitable
for the perusal of its mumbors and Icuturors; mer asked the lady to elope With Inm, to which-----
our amateurs are ready and willing to do their | she answered -No “ whereupon ho drew a pis- £">•* Z£fnr°t

Paper,
Steady employment will bo given. 

Printing Office, St.Thomas, Jan. 31, 1861.

EXCHANGE FOR CASH 1

ALL those Notes and Accounts past due, 
if not EXCHANGED FOR CASH be

part, end we hopo our friends and tho public ‘°1 and shot her dead. It appears that the 
™ .... . „ , ... parties had been previously engaged to be
will do theirs by buying up all the admis,on marricd, but tho parents of the lady were op 
TICKETS' posed to the match.

lection, unless an arrangement is made for an 
extension of tho time on them.

E. PAUL.
Sl Thomas January, 1861 •

2
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îll VMIISil

PRINTING!
establishment.

EVERY DESCRIPTION
OF

BOOK. CARD A, FANCY

JOB PRINTING !
Tastefully Executed,

At Prices to d^fy Competition ! ! !
— SUCH AS —

Pamphlets, Circulars, Hill Headings, Bills 
of Lading, Cataloging 1 land -hills, 

-Deeds, Mtrigag s, Memorials, 
Lawyers’ r nd Megistratvs

Blank , Division Court x
Blanks of every 

description 
always 

on
^ hand or 

’ printed on the 
shortest notjce. also 

^ Nbte> of H and, Ball Tickets 
Visiting Cards, Business Cards 

Stage Bills. XVayBills^ Insurance Pol
icies, Posters, Steamboat Bills, &c . &c

THOMAS

1C C

JilLTDA'iï ài(D21 DD2i
AND

Bible Society Be odtoy.

/T'lIE Subscriber would respectfully inform 1 
; I the public generally, tlïdt he continues \ 
j the Book and Stationery business in St Tlio- ' 
mas, and that he has on hand a variety of

STANDAUH WORKS
' And a large assort ment Of Books adapted for 
i the pormal of young persons,. Also, blank 

-l Books and Stationary of various qnalitio«.— 
j The subscriber will sell every article ia his 
Jine of business at the lowest possible Cash 

«, prices." I
JOIJN KENT. I 

—1851 , St. Thomas,- December 6th, 1850. 1

TVINEVAII, 
I IN ard.

F(*Hi SALE.
its remains, by Lay- 

JOIIN KENT,

THE SUBSCRIBER
ALLS the ntlontion of all Person indebt
ed to him for n length of time to a set

tlement of their accounts. Those parties 
whose debts are over two years’ standing, 
will bo served with n more particular Notice, 
unless attended to immediately. He also re
quests a settlement Willi all others without 
delay.

J. 11. L. BEGG.

GREAT BARGAINS
J. h. L. it I: u fi’s :

WISHING to sell out as nearly as possi
ble, before the arrival of
lilllW SOD"X>3

In the spring, the subscriber will dispose of 
his stock of

Dry Goods. Groceries, Hardware,
dur. die. die.

Now on hand, at greatly reduced prices,

F O If CAS It
LA 11 Persons who may have Due Bills or other attend to and cjlecuto all orders he may be 
demands «gainst him, will p lease present favoured with in ID line, in a si y le and ruai 

! them without delay. ity on no I to any] oilier establishilient in thei 05s- CASH I’Alll FOR OATS ! 1'LondbH I Utrk-t

MIN CHOIRS AGUi EuRNr

8@m:;£,ïL\

BU mhaith loam fios a thabhairt dtiibh n 
CHLANN NAN GAEL gum bhvil mi 

a’ roic MIN CHOIRC AGUS ROllNE 
SCTJILT, moran nas Mior tin’s tiirreon duibli 
thaotuiim bho h'aon sam hi eilo aims a Bhalo 
so. Tha mi ga*n eunjoil nuns a’n Tigh ma 
ehoimhne J & XV (Joyno, aims am faith sibh 
mar an oeudna bcagan doth nu li’uile ni’a to 
feu ma il duibh a bln agaibh—Ti, T >mbae. 
Snohun, Sueair, agu<q iohindli ni eilo tho 
maitU ra ithe agus rn ol. Tim again air olittl 
so, Dnthaln, do gach, poors. Agus do briogli 
gum’bheil a dhith orm a’n roic, ghvfbh sibh 
iad cho Sa««r, Aghsna snpr," ntis’ nirrean dui- 
bti am faoitftinu ann a’n aite Him bi eilo ha 
elieurnaidh so. Tliigibli agus fuiei.ih «irai 
sort f!min. _ IAN Fill.' ElL.

Bailv Thomais, Ccu.l mhios du’n bhliadlmn 
1851. st.pi. Oini

DEDICATED BY SPECIAL AUTHORITY
TO

SirtrfHnfrotg tftc (Sincrn
7IIE BRITISH COLONIES !

Their History, Extent, Condition and Re
sources,

t’y R. Munlgiimery M.irln, Esq.,

VltOSPECTUS.
HE vast importance of the Colonial and j 

k Tiam-inarinu Pofreerloni of the Crown 
is gradually becoming bet’er understood by 
tho people of England, who are learning to

Notice to Printer..

REDUCTION Or PRICKS AT TUB
BUFFALO TYPE FOUNDRY.

PRINTING materials are now selling at 
the folhiwing reduced rater, sttlic above 

establishment, at six months’ orodit. A liberal- 
discount still be made I6r cash :

Nonptrolf, '.
Minion, 
Brevier, . 
Bourgeois. 
Long Primer, 
Small Pica, 
Pica.

«

58 eta.
48
41
87I
32 
SO

On hand, hr furnished fit sliott notic every
a ppreciate more justly the Influence they h ive arliclo usod in , Printing OflH.
„lsnn,lir r..,. in lilil trn 11 nir llilo nnintf s„ In ” , . ■ .

VV. I HUM AS
mouiï -min,

THE Subscriber hav/n purchased the shop 
and premises pelouging to. Mr. Ami 

Howard, arid carried on by him us V oggon 
mid Carriage Maker, Sic., is now prepared to

FOR SALI
6-1 f.

TO WILLIAM N I L b N, ESQ. ' J'HE six numbers of Unr-or’s Maca-

f/T' fi) R 1% |Tfl * zine. ctimj le ing the first voluins. The
/*; M Jjl: J? Jo] Monthly numbers supplied as they tiro pub-
*2 ST Ba Iished. The December number iti-d received

St. Thomn--, January 18th, 1851.

FLOUR. OATMEAL vV HARLEY,'

COU.sTY OF MIDDLESEX.
SIR —

WE, the undersigned Ratepayers of the 
County of Middlesex, beg leave to re

quest that you will be pleased to call a meet
ing of the qu&l ified Eje.tors of this. County ,to 
ta*te place in the town of London on TUES- 
D X Y, the 4th day of March next, to take into 
nensiderati n the propriety of authorising the 
County Council to pans a By-Luvv for taking 
stock in the Great Western II a il read to the 
hm iunt of £25,000, in the following words : 
Willtam Niles, Esq. Warden, I 

County of Middlosex. \
E. M. Hyman; E. Leonard, Freeman Talhot, 

J. M. Bennett, J. B. S'trathy, J. F.Ralfe, 
E. Walker, J; Jennings, W. Barker, Jas. 
F. Westland, P. Schram, J. Dirmuid, A. 
Anderson,,S. Peters, 7\ Fraser, E Ray
mond, H. Davis, J. Stevens, J. C. Little, 
L. Lawrason, B. Guman, Pc. Anderson, 
J. Daniel I, W. McMillan, G. Robson, G. 
Shipley, P. Mee, J. -Ray, It. Frarjk AI. 
Dixon, XV. Weeks, R. (Jraik, T. Moyle, 
H- Johnston, G. Smith, G = St evens, R. 
Robson, XV. hipley; M. Holmes* II. A. 
Neweombe, XXr, M. \XTil<on, G. .1. Good- 
hue, Adam llopd, R, H. XVaddvH.iRob’t 
Sintson, E. Adams, J. Farley, F. Kcr- 
by.

Gentlemen,—In compliance with the tib'evo 
mquisition, I appoint the said Meeting to be 
held on Tuesday tho 4th day of Ma run next, 
at the hour of 12 o’clock noon, in the (Jonrt 
House square in the 7'uwn of London* for the 
purpose above stati c!.

XV$ NILES,- Warden. (J. M.
Tt

JOHN KENT.

® U && %r. & vs
L SJ 1B E 11 ‘T-A.Q G -2 N

, WHOLK Al E & It KTA ' L | t0^lcr* °“d

The subscriber would intimate to tlie inhabit-; Retailing of every description promptl; 
ants of this place and vieiivitv, that he lids . and neatly uxceu cd at moderate charges.

nos^ in tho above lino in the I The mb.-oriber ho; es that bv making gcu 
an'd sub tant iuI work; and from Ills long v.vpe

lore sai.i:. j.
4 CCORDEONS, Vnilitm nnd Flutes, with ! chearer than can be had In any other estai)

Instructors for each of therii. Also, 
Viotin and Bass X'iol String- .

UlIN KENT.
^ OR Sale a general 

&.C., for children.
JOHN KENT.

I ^iortmént of Toys

F
St.

OR Sale,

JOHN KENT. 
Thomas December 6th, 1*50.

Picture and Looking Glass

ltf

iXO I ICE.

AS the subscribers are closing their present 
Business all persons having Accounts or 

Notes of 1 land duo 1st January, 1851, arc re
quested to call and arrange the tame on pr be
fore 1st March next. ^

A LLXX*ORTH. & CO,
Rt. Thomas, January 24th, 1851 7

S NFuKMATIUN wanted of James < ole, a 
bid about 14 years of âgé, who left the 

employment,of Mr. homa- Boabicr Feb. 14, 
1850, and went Ao Bur ford, and is suppore . to 
he living there.
$ > w II he ; aid to any persoji who w ill give in
forma uon concerning him to hi - father 7'hos. 
Colo. If by letter, address, AX’m. Hutchinson 
Hotel keeper, Rt. Thomas, Jan. 25, 7

T IÏ o m Ik

commenced hu
building opposite the e-ttfbîMimont ttf Messrs
.1. 8c XX'.Coyne, v.'here lie will keep coin-tant- tlcnoo and thorough knowledge of the Biisi 
ly on hand and lor sale, Oatmeal, and Parley ness, to secure a share of public patronage.

lie would also intimate that he will st
lishmeiit in *S't. Thomas. lie has received a low for Cash or short approved credit.
large supply of TCAS and other articles in 
the GrocgiyiiTTe; well worthy of attention.-- j

JOHN I'RASKIN j 
Rt. Trtom is. Den. Iho'). 44 j

WIN ILIt liLADIXG. 

Mont:cal XVickly Tuinsciipl,

\ Family Newspaper, do voted to morality, 
pure literature, foreign and dome-tic 

news, ffgriéiihme,.commerce, the arts, scien
ces, and amu-ement, publ.-hed every rI'ue.-doy 
morn’ng, at the following rates:—

Single copies, for ten months,' 5s ; single 
copies, per annum, fis ; clubs of ? even, ditto, 
$7 : dubs.of ten, ditto. $10. A copy gratis 
will be given to the getter up of a c-îiih of ten.

On account of the low price of subscription, 
all letters must be post-paid : if not, the pot- 
tag*.* will he deducted from the sum sent.

Subscript ions discontinued at the expiration 
of the time for which they have been "paid— 
mb: cribcrs will therefore bear this in mind.

All letters to be addressed to the under
signed 'proprietor, at this office, Hospital 
Street. .... .

H. McDÔNALD. 
Montreal, October I, 1850.

St. Tb'.ma:
I'ETEK 

Jlec, 6t 1850.
ROSE. 

1

COMPLETION OF 'I HE
me Eft i a i. me n ox a it y

1 ' IT IS invaluable XX'Ork, which cost tho 
editor about twelve years, urtrei'nllting 

| 1 labour, and being ineom; arably the most
| evmpicbeu.-ivé Dictionary of the Efig’ish

Whereas by an act of the last session of the ]
Br ivinciul Fniliaiuciit, iutitule«l ‘‘An act tod 
empower Munich al Co'rj>orations to MihsciU/O 
for stock in the Great XVestqin Rniln ad Co., 
or otherwise to aid in that mule Making,” ihv 
Municipal Council of the County of Middle
sex are authorized and ■ empowered to snb-
aeiibe for any number of shares in the capital '• | \ F^ _ j copie-, in any style of binding, can be had
stock of said company, and to issue duben- ^ j var|y a,p|,liea'ion. Brim—bound in two i tri
tures payable at such times and for such sums by | perial oc avo volumes of over 1000 pa g
with or without interest, as the said Council '’T 'Vf | each, clô-li beards. £5; half eu If, £6
may deem meet. <4* H I hvven mid u half divisions, 12s 6d each

And whereas the said Council by and with i "sr"$ ORRES and (’^rriages alwnvs in readi- This work coi.tains, in addition to tie 
the consent first had-end obtained of the qua-I |0 ness to convev'l n>>vjigcrs to any part - matter usually fi tir.d in Dictionaries, the 
iitivd electors of said County of Middle.-ex.l of the country. 'barges moderate. j technical and -eientil.c Ici ms, togethc1- with

•' present at a meeting duly called for that pur-1 Stables adjoining lue XX e-tern Rtagc I lon-c. ; their ei\mologios and their pronuuciotions, 
pose by public advertisement containing a j St. Tliumas, Jauualy 16th, 1851. Ii-h 6tf. according to the best authorities—illustrated

already exercised in elevating this country to 
its present political and commercial positjoi 
among European iittlions, and tho amph 
means they ulibrd of {froviding room for i 
superabundant population j consequently o: 
creating new markets for our commerce, ro- 
munvnitivjo employment for our lab ur, and 
safe and prolitablo investments for unemployeo 
caoital.

7’he British Colonial Empire is without a 
parallel in history. It contains a cultivable 
erea of two million square miles, and includes 
in its possessions—rich i-htnds, fertile plains, 
strong fortresses, and secure havens, in each 
quarter of the globe.

From her Colonies England receives the 
varied products of every clime, and exports;in 
«•oturn produce and mniiufqeuires to the X’ulue 
if twenty millions sterling.

As s «murée of national prosperity the value 
of i ur Colonies can hardly ho ovcr ate 1, since 
through them the incubus which now weighs 
lown the energies of tho nation may ho cbn- 

• verted into a blessing. A population < f thiity 
nillions on an area of seventy-six millions of 
tm nio acres in the United Kingdom, of which 
lïirt.y million acres ire vVaste lands, shows a 
'misity of four hundred inhabitants to each 

unro mile of arable surface. This alarming

All articles manulaeturodat this establish
ment furnished at Now York pi'ieôs, not add* 
ng Transportation.

(t/^Àgèncy for IIoo Co’s Cèlcbratod 
Presses. *

Buffalo, Doô. 2, 1750. ltf-

/V
NOW PUBLISHING

A Ntf Work oâ €oloni*at o»,

ND Settlement of tfio Waste Lands of 
Canada, by James FBfgèraîd:* Esq., to

gether With a Preface contafnihg Cdrfespon- 
deneo on this i portant sublet, with tho 
lion. J . H* Price, (J'*mmissioiier of Crown 
Lands, the Provincial Agricultural Society 
and the Niagara District Agricultural Socie
ty, and a copious Appendix containing Cor
respondence between trie author and Ilis Ex- 
eoMoney the Governor Général, the provincial 
Secretary, &e. Extract from a work on 
Colonization, by tho late • Right Ho^, Rir 
Robert XV Horton, and a letter depicting tho 
true causes of the prosunt wrulchcd condition 
of Ireland.

Price, 2f. 6d-
The above work is. for sale at Messrs*

Rowsoll, Brewer 8>i McPhail. and at the Bos- 
, ton Book More, King Street, and tiro other 

loiihity is .icrci-inr at tho rate of more than Book Stores of tho (Jity, 
nc thousand births a doy-i-nvnrly a-month | December 5th, iS50.

•very minute—an augmentation not only *'c- 
/ond our ca;abilities of producing fobci at 
mine, but far outstripping oui6 means of erea- 
ing property for its support.

< 7 ti ft Join imrsmiibr tt nt>We -held for Brit ish 
fmlu. .ry. They could sustain witn ease on 
addition u\ one hundred millions to their pro- 

erit population. In the Canadas there are 
not six individuals to tho square mile of area, ; flesh, Gnllîfd I 
in Australasia not three,** in Southern Africa I k" ks. - mi 
not two.

It has been deemed that full and correct

THE FARMER’S PA1 ER,
The Cannikin Agriiu.iutM ;

The best and cheapes* Farmer's paper pvb 
lis ted in Cana in, and the only One n ti 
published in Upper Canada. 

rï\HE second volume of the Agriculturist 
9 in its pre?cm form commences January.

1851. It is issued monthly, a no contains 24 
page-', double columns, imperial octavo. Dir 
iiig tho pre-ent >ear, The adverti-ing rheoi 
will bo disj cm oil with. It will contain nu
merous const ructions of Machines and Farm 
IniiJctiiciits. fkrm I louses and Cottages, 8^*.,

School 11 -.uses, und I)ia*-ium:: in
explanation of questions in mechanical science ......... ,     ........  y......r.   ,........ ..
and iiaiurul philosophy. nuiit relief from.tlu^growing pressure of j nu-; !.

Great care will.he taken in the selection of j per ism on property—a pressure rapidly in- x 
matter, whether i elating Agriculture, Hmti- j cna-ing, which throat eut? to exterminatb tho

TO OXVNCRS OF. AND DI ALERS IN 
• NO USI.d.
C A R l/r () N 8 FOUNDER 
OINTMENT, for ifis turn of 
Fuuinfer Split ITni'f. Itmrt hntmd 
Norses, anil cimirac k«I hi hi Feve- 
rîsTi Feet. W omuls. Bruises in lhi 

Ithi-ka. Craefo'd heels, scratches, 
horses Cnrjlmi's Rii g Bmie 

Cure, lor the cure of ring-hone, blood spay in, 
hone spin in. viindgHlIs ami splint —a certain 

ig Imiie (Juie and the Founder. .. . . „ ,. ....... * r mi-ifv• N'liis l! i
information concerning the Extent, ( onditum , uin,lliyill ,,r, |ll|rpl| irmn ih** recipe of a wry 
nnd Resources of our Colonies, would be nc- (.H|^i,Mted English Farrier, and will cure in 9Î) 
coptablo to all classes of tho commuhfly— ' „im, of Ifi6 any t f tlie ahove coinjiloint% 
might end to create a national feeling for our They have been used by fumiers, liverymen, *, 
distant fellow citizens—arjd to sticnp then the singe proprietors, ami mliers with thu most 
Hutu:al lies arising from Kindred, Cjtnmtn ' imnkeil ami decided smcesH.
Origin, Government and Language. Every , Caution — All olThe iihovc-nnmcd ntHcle* are 
Rate-payer in the Kingdom1 is directly into- sold only m Si. 'Eliomus, iu Dr. Sonlhw ick s Drug 
rusfed illïïïv vultîvntHiiT of the waxte lands in ! Smre, a ml.at Mr. Feirin & Co s Grocery Store.
the Cub mi es, as they oh'vr prompt and pemta- ' 1,1 : Ar• * • 1 1 • t‘-'ij> S'ore; hoiI hi Hamilton, ny llamiMoii oc

••'eshiivv. Also, by one agent in evury town iff

ulture, Muvhtdiie-, Domestic Economy, Edu 
< alibn, or gert^ia"! Seiei cc. Severa! intelli
gent piY.élieal farmers aijcl gardiiers JiàVû pro
mised correspondence, and the editor will he

middle rank of society, and leave only t\Vo 
vlushes—the extremes of rich and of pot r.

Merchants, Manufacturers, nnd Shipown
ers, who viqyv with alarm the recent changes 

ap| y to receive eominunieations from nil théir I in otir c mmercial | olicy^ may Tind-hi the 
subscribers-. Such as arc of interest will be | capabH4lio8 of our Colonies relief from the 
freely published. Two 6r three gaiitltuiien suii’vring inevitably arbing from all stale-ofi knots 
of high scientific attainments 'one of whom is transition,' whether for good or for evil. The j puis u

meres, plain and striped.
JOHN McKAY.

copy of this By-Law as provided for by stut- [/!__
utc, have agreed to subscribe for and on behalf i v . ,, * , 1, ,, ,of the Municipality for 1000 si,area in the! T?OR ?a!c. Bread clotliF. ail color?, cass,- 
Capital k> ock of the said Great XVcstcrn i 
Ilatiroad Company.

And it is hereby enaete^,by the Munic pal 1 ____ ^ . . , . ~
Council of the County of Middlesex, inCoun-j T^OR fca,e> r,ch *calln and Brocade X ests, 
ci| assembled,-by and with sirehj.consent so'oh-! JOHN McKAY.
tained as aforesaid, that the County VVaaden j --------------------------^
be and is hereby duly authorised to Subscribe T^xOR Sale, Blond Laces and Artificials, 
for and on behalf of the County Council for JL also, a nèw, _jid complete a-'sort,merit of

connected wi-li the l niversity.) have agreed | Bolitieian, doirmis of strengthening the basis 
to eoutribufto^> the columns of the Agvicul- j on which, under Providence, tliis mftrntime 
lifrist; ' ^ j vmpiro m fourni *^l,ean.iat stiuiy too. tiU refill ly

Farmers, subscribe and | ay for your paper, j the state and prospects of our Colonial Do
rt nd then write for it : all j urtres will thus bo ; minions, and tho rhilanthro; i-t, xX-ho feels 
pleased add bunefi ed • that human improvement can alone be pro-

The Agi iculiurist isdovotl-d to thé develop-1 moled am! secured by tho inculcation and 
language ever j uhli-lied, bciu»»- now complete, mv|1- ai d adv.ineement .of the real in.crests j.rraeiicu of Christian principles, will gladly

..................... *" .. .. of Canada. Much go >d lias already been J jnereuse’his knowledge of the condition arid
done by thi< t aper arid those which preceded , wants of one hundred millions of his fcllow- 
it, and of which it is a eontiimaton. Big thu j subjects of every creed, color, arid el line. 
Proprietors of the (.’ufivatoi, and I lie other j The Author lias devoted twenty years to 
I apers alluded to. sulJbred great loss : arr.l i the study and personal examination of our 
the proprietors of the Agriculturist have, so ; maritime Possessions ; and as an Officer in 
far, been out of poeko*, bo-ides the time, labor tliu Naval nnd in the Civil Service of the
and anxiety spent in its' publication. Is the Crown, has had unu-nal opportunities of ac
re prone h that the farmers of Canada will r.oi.. quit ing local information, which it. will bo his 
support an agricultural j aper of any kind, to anxious study to impart, totally divested of 

XVo hope. not'. Let those who

(I It V )C K ’S VKRMIFUG l\
'Eliis fs lbs must <*x trim i ill miry remedy for 

Worms ever used : it « IFfJiiniiy imuJihalas VV or Ilia 
from hotii adnliii iimi ciliililre'ii . It ciiiiimt h»nn 
The imTsi^fteAiimts infini t tir *t rmigcst iujiih. h nd 

r I;h|> f.o compli-tcly mot mit hlyf ii**Hli vy all 
uf worms. 'Elioj'Oht. 25 ceiits per bull It;, 
l willun Hie reach ol nil, «md n)t parents who

|pd, to explain

TV^OR Sale, Rich- car; e:ii g.s, .and printed 
JT Druggets. JOHN McKAY.

St. V'honi s, JàrV 1651

PROSPECTUS O. THi

^4 ftÜliîtSî?i'f'V it\V®ift"

1000 Shares of STodk of the Company afuro- G à la Pbiid.', clan Tartans, and ft 
■aid. ! JOLN

And it is hereby further enacted that the ;
Warden foV the time being, shall have full 
power, and is hereby required from time to 
time, to issiié debentures in payment, of said 
stock in surts not less than £25 each, and in 
tho same proportions, and at the same times 
that the ealjs upon the Stock shall bo made : 
payable in the case of other shareholders.

And it rs hereby fnYther enacted that tho 
said' dôbônfûtes shall be payable in twenty 
years fruiWthe date, and shall bear interest at ; 
the rate of six percent pr annum, payable i 
half yearly at the offi;o of the County Trva-1 
surer, and shall bo signed by the County '
Warden, and Countersigned by the treasurer 
And shall have Couprthkor Dividends atiaelied 
thereunto for the interest aforesaid, which I 
shall be signed also by tho Warden and Trv;.- 
eurer4 but the said debentures may bo reduem- 

“'Sbl® by the County Council at any time af.er ( 
five years, at their discretion

my XX’on Is
McKAY.

vyv ty’sr g v r r vv. y t nrsai

*5 111’’ siiliscribt’r will issue in 
” Si. 'I hoiiins mi Mon 'a v the Rrd Fell, 

n weekly new paper under th ■ a ho e title, 
and every Mm.d iv ihereuftpr

'Bln* St. Thomn - M.wi mid will |,e e>seu- 
tinllv nn ndverti mg newspaper, nnd ns-the 
subscriber cnlcuhites tornnke his iiew> 

rpnp r pnv principally from the? profit nf 
And it is hereby further enacted, that Tor nrherti-fH em* U -will be nffiude<L«U the^ 

the payment and redemtion of all Debentures low rn'e of 5s. cy. per annum, or Is. 2d. 
to be issued as aforesaid, and for the hal'fyVar—.jil)r three months.
ly interest thereon tqere shblf be levied and A purlin . of tlvs paper will he devoted 
raised upon the whole rateable property in to | cal matteis. ar d to recent discoveries 
the (Jounty aforesaid a special ra|o m‘ each ■ • , • ,

j 3 j . . li!..,. nnd lmpr()vemen^• in ngricimme nnd meand every year over and above and in tradition . 1 . .. .= ...
tp all other rates whatsoever, the siitif of ope ' c v*n,Gf',‘ ' 1 ° Llm.wnyn wnl not
farthing in the po*und until tho debentures ii- be o\ erlookeih

by about 2000 engravings on w 
where words arc insufficient.

Orders from any part of Canada will be 
promptly attended to, and' copies delivered, 
free of extra charge, in any place between 
Quebec and London, C. XV., if not uli’the 
main ro ds between tho places named.

The present supply being limite, J, those 
wishing copies will j lease order soon.

THOMAS MA CLEAR,
45 X'o’iec Street, 

Sole Agent for North America. 
Toronto, Aj.iil 2, 1850. |

JOSEPH GAU G
4L V? & W r o w S s n. j

Commission Merchant
8 1 7IIfi m a.s c: XV I

Elle Siibsrrihfr l < luri.8 h is sii < «-r«* llmiiks lu il e 
V| »-*» »TchiN, Enrimit mill t’Iliei*;, u|" » lit* mihIIuiii 
l ux> i;>lii| s ni ilu* ('niiii'y uf \l iiltll x lor ilu-
vi-ry liheinl |-Hliu<ia»e **xl* iule«l him sm« *• «..... .
lit» l'i illg in til-1 lifinX f* lil-fUlirs-*. iilill llu|n--i li\
* 1 ri»-! iiMi’i'imn lu the un* r*’<u nf pull* s fin 
|i m iny film. îiiul iniii'i-riiiu fli.-i’^** s lu nn'iil u

BT 11*** BiNN I IM; nf ANC I 1«)N B IL I.S
I■ itiii |Hl\ hIIhii cil lu il" ri q-’irntl

JH8EVII LAI G
Si "Tlinmiii J.ii u.irv 1 sf; I 6u 6

FIXE AL (JA i) 1 Mf I XVAUl.-ltunM

sued and the interest thereon shall have boon 
fully satisfied:

Provided always, and it is hereby fmthef 
euacted that the County council aforesaid

An extensive circu ntinn or our paper is 
fmtieipmed. and persons wishing to nd ver
tige will find it nil excellen medium fir 
the same. The usual rates” will Be charged

«hall notât.ny time hereafter, before the,aidn>|j,,ernr discoum lorcaeli, or to xcnrlv
debentures shall bo fully paid up, self or dis- j . "
pose of the said 1000 shares or any of thorn j. " . ..... .,
except for the purpose ofbuying in or liquid*-1^1 - ommui.icntton, to be post pa d nnd 
ting said Debentures or otherwise securing1 addressed to-tiré publisher, 
the due payment thereof.

And*provided also that until the whole of 
the said Debentures shall be paid, there shall
bo so levied and raised as aforesaid, 
each and every year for tho pavment of such 
Debentures actually issued, a portion only 
of the rate hereby author*!-od to bo levied and 
raised bearing such proportion to the rates 
hereinbefore stated as tho Debentures actually 
issued shall bear to the whole amount hereby 
authorised to be issued.

II. H. B i d (on!,

PuBfisTier & Proprietor.
Sj. Thomas, January, 1851. 8w3

AM Fine AN HO I EL©

BY, O. BARRETT, TEMPERANCE- 
vflle, C. W. " Good accommodations— 

Moderate Charges, good stabling, and an at
tentive Hostler. January, 1851. 6.y

ÏHAI1 MAN 

A

FA TORY

"’TIE Subscriber returns thank's 
To the mhabiiaiits of Finpal 

aii(^ surrounding eoimtry for the 
liberal ] titror.tigd h'6 lr s re cived 
si « co tHimmeneing burine s in the 
abovemne, and would intimate 

that he is prot aicd, a.4 o tial, to d'* every de- 
script inn of Work lie may bo favored with, in 
a style equal to any in the Province, at moder
ate prices. Call and examine.

GKORGE METCALFE.

continue i XV o hope. not', 
love their domtry, and desire its improvement 
nr ke a littlu more olTort this year, and the 
reproach tyav be wiped out forever.

As an inducement to extia exertion, we 
oiler the following Premiums, ,

Cm: I1i.noi.kd Dollars !
Kf.vkxty fix k Diili.ars !
Fift» Dollars !

Every person who will procure 200 subscri
bers for the .'gricuhurift, at the subseriptio n 
price of one dol ar, and remit the money at tli e 
time of ordering the paper will he paid $100 : 
for 160 fubscrihers, $75-; for 75 ditto, $.0; 
for 60 (litto, §25.

Ag-icuhuial .Societies, and those persons 
who obtain the pa; er through their society, 
are excluded from the abo\ e. As we have no 
trax elling âgé. «ts.,' the ôi ers are O; en, and ac
cessible to all, xvifh the exception ju t tnen- 
thii.cd. Nu p a ; ers will be sent linlu-s the 
subf eriptron ai-c m; aides the order, until the 
smallest i umber (fit;) is realized : after that 
one-half tlie | vive ji.ny Lu te’.üii ed 1 y the 
ei in j e itor,: till the e< m] leiloiV of the list 
which l.e in e; d^ to t'uwuid. XV ho wi.l : ry 1 
\\ h -re is the N'< wnsKîp^ii Cui adti XXC-1, h 
which no y< ung man van Le found xviili g ti 
.-perd two ur three weeks This win er to vvii 
ui 1<iabt ■ l;e $25 ; rii e 1

Agiicultinul Foviciies ordering 25 copie* 
and u| wards, will be supplied ut. I,alfa dollar: 
twelve eojirts and upwards, 3s Ud. F ingle 
Mib'crij tiomq one di l.aLocal Agents, 
who will procure over three suhscoibers, and 
remii vis-tbeMthceripti-yi, f*iim of pustngfiwill 
be allowed 25 ; er ccnf. s

George Buekland, S’ecrefd'y Âgrieulfiirnl 
Association; . BrineT al Editor, ns-is ted by 
XX’i Ilia (ii M C'Doiig Proprietor.

All l.rUciT " sh uld ho post-; aid, and nd- 
diessed to tlio Editors of the Agriculturist, 
'1’uronto.

nn* vv iilimii it i«re waiitimly «-xpositig the liv«*8 "f 
Hivir clnliireii n> these fell <ksm»)ijrs of youth,

DU. 8PI 1 UN"8 Mi K IILAD.vLNE 
R EM \\>b.

Why will you suffer with tint il‘u<ireusing rmn- 
|ilniul, when a leiitnly is at Inilul llmi will liut 
1.1,1 In cure >un l ins rèii.eily will • flerhially 

.ih-lrny anv .01.u k nf hemlm-lie. ••i’lier uerx ims or 
liilIinuA. It lias cored clefi-s of (we fit y )« urs 
.-iiimliig.’’ :-ii

NAVE YOU A COUGH i-DU NUT 
NI.(JLEC I EE!

Tjimisnmls liiive Hint a prematura dpnui for 
w mil ol Hlleiiiiuii lu u * «minimi viiiil. . Rev. Ur. 
ILirilmlumexv’s lx pet torunt Pink ti> nip will 
most pn.-iiively give relief and sax e you from ihn 
ihosi awful tlKease. Pntinoinirv C*msnmpiion, 
which iisu illv sweeps into the grave ilooishnd» uf 
the young. I ho old, fhe lovely, hii^ die fe;«y

political bias or party feeling.
Inorder to bring this National XVork within 

the means of all classes of the community, it
will be issued in parts at One, and Three i ,, xYls El MM ENT FOR THE PILES
biiihinv-s each, and in Divisions, hand soin ly i '|‘he woM Hitach.-* ' I the Piles are etf* ctimlly
bound in Morocco (Jloth, Gilt, at. Seven Shil- m;d perioaoemly toietl in « short lime liy the o»e 
lings and Sixpence, adorned with Illustrated ol" the genuine' Nay’s Liniment. Hundreds of 
Maps, Views of tho (.’bief Cities, Fine Por- j 
traits of the most celebrated Promoters and 
Defenders of our Colonial Em pile, Seals of 
each Colony, &,(•., to he completed in Forty- 
eight Parts at One Shilling ; Sixteen Parts 
of Th ice f hillings ; «-r Eight Divisions at 
Seven Shillings and Sixpence each, Sterling.

'Eliu Queen has been graei ’U-ly plea-ed to 
authorise the Dedication of this highly im
portant undertaking to Her Majesty.

Co >y <if a Letter from the Secretary of

fir*i « iii^fiis, tlimoglioirf iho country liavd 
us*-d this liniment xviih .complete aiict ési It is 
w»milled in rure the most aggravated case.

Caution — Never Imy it unless yon find the 
name «if Cmimlock &. Cm, iipoif the wra| p«r, 
propiietors «if the genuine article, or you uro 
« healed willi a Cimnleifeit.

Fingal, January 1st. 1851, 4y I

MO'flCK
LL persons indebted to tho subscriber 

, for cloth dressing, and wool carding, are 
j requested to make immediate payment, or 
i coats will Lo incurred.

CHARLES SMITH 
Nilw England MilLs. 

| St Thomas, Dec., I860.

1851 FUKS 1851
NOXV iS THE TIME ! ! !

The Subscriber will pay the highest p/ce in 
CASH, lor any quantity of

G noil £/upping Juirs!

A. C. (JLUNAS.
St. ThonhiH, January Brd, 1651. <4

DR LARZET'I’E 8 JUNU CUR DIAL'
Ur Proereniive Elixir, for Male and Female, 

presnihtiif as an « ffeciinil restorative in chm1'* of
,i y’ i .i ■ ■ .i : Itfluliiv, liiipoti-iicy, or Ban»*n«*ss, and all liroiio-State lor t ie Colonies, authorizing tho ex- , , • ' J , „ . , ,1 , , , * ,... . . , ,, > . , v, larmes ol oiitore—Nature s lireat Ki'Ktorw-tiie. andamination or Statistical, Commercial,, and 

'tlior Documents tiansmitted yearly b the 
Governor of each Colony for the use of lier 
Muue>ty’s Government :—

Downing Street, 20th June, 1849.
Sir,—1 am directed by Earl Grey to ac

quaint you, irt nnsxver Ù) your Letter of the 
11 ill instant, that, upon application to tho 
Librarian ol lids Office you xvif be permitted 
to Lave access to the blue Books, and. other 
documents which you desire to consult for the 
compilation of your intended XX'ork.

I rrtn, Sir, your most obedient Servant,
B. HAWES.

R. M. Martin, Esq.
Published by JOHN and FREDERICK 

TALLIS, 100, John Street, Srnithfield, Lon
don : a nd 16, Jdolm Street, New York ; and 
all Book^eller}/throughout the Canadas.

Agent at Toronto,
’ Mr. JOHN ALLANSON» 

Comer of Yonge and Alice Streets.
Hamilton, Mar^li 18, 1850. v

i suivi y l«»r ilmse in the married sipfe witlmnt 
«.ffspring It is a «•«•rtniii cure for 8i niinal Emi**- 
sums (ieneral D* hility, Gh-el. xyeiikuess of ihy 
(Jviiiiiif Uruuus. lurvons affect ions. Lencorrha.i 
or Whiles As n vigorniin’ir medlmfro it\ja 
uiitqiuifled ; also, n eertHin reined\ for Incipient 
eoiisimipiioii. Ifiiligesiicrn. loss» of Muscular Er* 
erjfV. Physical l.iiHlltude, Feumlti XX ei.kne»if; 
Debility &c It _is wai ranted lo please the 
in imy ««f tlie above vomplninin. and is ul*prlüeltse 
value to those wiiliont otfspring

Caul inn.—'Phis relebraled medicine en (mot he 
L'einiiiiH. unless iho lac-simile signature oljjodson 
A Co (N. B . tho only Ainericaii'A’gdnlB) in on 
the w ripper of each tiofllu

CTi.ua iuLK'8 sTuVr; AND GRATE7
V ARN FSH.

rrononncei! by ihinisiinris who have used it, to 
Jib I ho TvsT arliclo ~ev'er kimxvn for pt dishing 
stoxes. ('rates,and eveiy ileseiipiimi of .Iron worn.\ 
11 previ'ols rust, (jives h j u liliiclt polish like llyiV 
• d'n couch''body, wlmli stands on Iron, Xc., h.*r

1851
IXF

WHEAT 1E61
ESSRS. IIQLGE k Co.,„ liavo llifi 

pleasure to untiouneo that thoy have 
commenced their winter purchases of

w m m a ii- »

AUCTIOMT l.NG !

JAMES JAY begs to return his sincere 
tlinnks to his numerous Iriehds,numerous Iriehds, and 

•lié public ; enernl v, fcffÜ e very liberal 
support he Inis received for the last fourteen 
v ears, hr the above business ; and will con
tinue to sell nil kinds of Farming slock,' 

For which they pay tho highest market value I 0,1 (he most reasonable terms. From

FOR SX LE.
rRISII School Books, XVholcsalo and Ro-
L tail.

JOHN KENT.

in Cash !
They desire to obtain for Spring shipments 

to the Brit s i and American Markets.
5,000 Btishela good 6'pi ingj \X/ best, 

75.000 do do Fall W limit 
20,000 Heavy choice clean XV biteXX7heat

Hodge &, co,
Red XX’arehouse, 

Port Stanley, December 1850,
' ' 1 (V

hi.* general knowledge of such matters, ho 
Hatters himself'ho will be able to give 
•jeneral sa isfaclion to all who favor him^ 
with their patronage.

Linlcv Farm, near St. Thomas 1

C"7uRirw“00I), and FAItNf PRbDCTCE,
> will bo taken in ^payment at Market" 

Pricey ffir the “ St. Thomas X\ratclm«an.” 
D#oemL»r 6th, 1850.
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JOHN MCHAÏ,

BEGS to announce to the Inhabitants of St. Thomas and vicinity that he has received 
his complete assortment of

.r B W GOOD "$ !

w 1 UK l.\DIES -Till. lii:M'IM'.

UAL.'I UK COLUMBIA Ff)li RESTORING 
I ill: I i AI It

“ Long I nir is si gbwy iy> » «iinum," say# Pntil,
A ml nil feel i he? tniiii of iUu fti< n*qiu*Mr iitii ; 

Prm.-rvo il ihüh, I-uImmi., > < ur g},,. * miry Inll,
Unie»# you jirolccl ii xtilli iluj |,Vv|Uirnlimi.

, 11" you ivihli » rich. luxiiriuni limul <»f linir. free 
j froîn «UmilF'iff uml ecrifff, du ÏmVi fiiil to pmcme 

ill» gcnmiiu; llalin of Cohitiilu;i In him:* of 
baldmVs. it xx ill «iiofo limit «.‘icet'd imr *• x.jiwcMii- 
lioiH. Many who hiivo'ho'l lltt-ir hint lor I wool v 

I yeiim ||« ve hail il rortiorod lo ifsorigiiuil per fool on 
Suitable for the Winter Trpde, consisting of j by ih« ««« <>f thi* imlm. Ayu, mam. or « muiiia «,

Clothe, Vestings, Uundor-shirta and drawers, White Shirts, White and Red Flannels, Alpo- «pi»>«m *»»• *»«* wlwtic'e whaifsvor; ii al-o nm™*
pachas, Coburgs, Orleans, Velvets, Shawls*,! landkcrchlefk, Muflk Fur Edgings, Bon- 1Î11V.Î, lV 11 .v'li,,‘ u 1|k-Ii hair mlws
not Plumes, Cassimcrce, Vclvet'Bonnets, Prints wide and narrow, all colors, Bedticking, !.re ! ‘ ‘-v “f 1^ •vH! .,,,lr

R t. ë U M A f I b M l

fm

THE BRITISH PERIODICALS
AND THE

SCOTT fa Co., No. 54, 
New York, continue to 

four leading British Quarterly

VESTSREADY-MADE SATIN
All patterns and sizes. Cheap for Cash.

Ladies Silk Tics, Cap Fronts, Fringes, Vests. Muslins, Collars, Boas, Victorincsj Lncçs, Fur
Trimmings, Ladies 
for Ladies Dressas.

JOHN McKAY.
St. Thomas, January 3rd, 1851. 4if

NEW D ÏFg^ S T O II E .
& x&&• e®e® eoissff

IDIBo 12a QL ^Wh(D(DEIBIB9
riinrfflncculical C h c mist * Druggist

whs grey <i« III.! A.ifltle eiigiej tmil diei. lillir 
itîFinn.'d' to. it* mituml rol./r hyihis iiivalimhlu ie- 
meily. l»r all fames ill' lin er it w ill he I'miol Win 
most (ilcasiinl wasli lhal nm ho iisi d.

I pluaiiun* only tire nwrôettary tu 6cn|) the Inir ft out 
; I allfug out. It mrougMieiw ihu rmi!< ii mii-rr lails

48 and shoes in great Variety, also a largo assortment of trimmings !" » "'■ll «l"".v «ppeaisiwre. au I ». « I’"-
. » » " ° ° Imu; lur th<; ritimr il id nncquidleil. It Itulds Wirril

j tiuten us much oilier misciillvd hair riMor..lives, 
I ïiiul im morn ♦'IffCiioiuflo,
j Caution — Never buy it uiile-s you find the 
! name of Comstock &. Co, propiivto'r*, on the

I’ll I-U Ai All 
Cipiiinlock’ji Nerve ami Bone Liniment. i« w r« 

•ftmliuf in cure, any inimf of jtheumaiiiiu', Gum, 
coil Hi,ic fed Gords and JW iihi las, r or stiff jninls. 
NtrVugiheiis Weak Limbs. and enuhles those* who 
are crippled iy walk again. Use,this article and 
be cored, or go without il ami suli'ei, as yon pleusti

wrapper of .each liotth*, or you art cliealt-d willi a ' \
conutorfeii arlieh*.

TF//0 WANTS MO,M£’Y/ ! ! 

o P?West market

T) ESPECTFULT.Y announces to tho Inhabitants of St. Thomas and the public generally 
-EX that he has opened in the now building lately creeled by .1. fa II. Kllir-on, corner of 
Mainland Pleasant streets, a complete and extensive assortment uf DRUGS. Thosubserib- 
is daily expecting a' largo and well assorted stuck of

^ainra, <5Wfl. 33j)c tiff a, ^c. ,Vr.

T^ho S'ubscribcrfi will pay tlio I 
! price in Cash, for any j|uanUty uf gond AJ j 

j chan t'aide OJ1TS !_ delivered at. their el ll.- 
j house in I’ort jStanloy.

H OUT it & IlXVlSON.
January 1, 1851. . .

(3r ̂
 =

RARPEU

n
u

PAST, PRESENT AND FUTURS ;

BEING a Geographical and 8tati<Uc6l He* 
count of Canada Weal, (formerly Upper 

Canada,) exhibiting its past history, present con» 
drtinii and future prospects ; shewing iia Roeonr- 
ces and Capabilities ua a great AgricuHuraf and 
manufacturing country, and its relative advanta
ges as com pat ed with the* other British Colonies, 
and the United States, as n new home for British 
emigrants. Also containing a particular account 
of the mineral wealth, and other valuable available 
resources of each District ; with.ail Analytical 
description of the Muinig Region of Lakes Huron 
and Superior. The whole compiled from infur* 
mutton obtained in each locality, up to the date of 
publication, by W. H. Smith, author of the Ca
nadian Gazetteer.

A chapter will be devoted to the special benefit 
of Emigrants—furnishing them with information 
concerning the proper measures and precautions 
to be inken in order to reach the Province in a 
comfortable and economical manner; with hints 
as to the readiest and most advisable means of 
acquiring land, on their arrival, &q.

Corrected tables of distances from piece to' 
place will be added, with abstracts from such

....... . i.uu.i - • , Provincial Acts as are necessary to be generally
ur W'biiHs As a vigoriitmg medicine it js J loature ol thti book is unique, and will render . knowit; and a variety of miscellaneous useful 
unequalled ; also, a eertam remedy fur Incipient j It of incalculable value to the student of Agri- 1 matter. The whole forming 
Cui|8li|H|tlion. IfuJigeslimi, loss it I" Aln?rtrf>r cujtUTO. -
cr;rv. 1‘bvsical • l.jsiiimb*, Female Weakness. ! The Work is being published in semi- 
liultiliiy &c l! is wariented m l-.Uane llie user ! monthly Ntimbers, of64 pages each,'exclusive

I.UtZKITirs JUNO CUUDIAL, 
Prncruuiive l.lixir. fur Male and Female,

ÏEONARD,
J Gold Street, 

pttblish the
Reviews and l>lackwoodrs Magazine ; in ad
dition to which they have recently eomifienccd 
the publication of a valuable Agricultural 
work, called the
FARMERS GUIDE TO SCIENTIFIC AND 

PRACTICAL AGRICULTURE,
By Henry Stephens, F. R. S„ ôf Edinburgh, 

author of the “ Book of the Farm,” &è. £c. 

&:c. ; assisted by John P. Norton, M. A., 
New Haven, Professor of Scientific Agri
culture in Yale College, &,c. &.c.
This highly valuable, work will comprise 

two large royal octavo volumes, containing j 
over 1400 pages, with 18 or 20 splendid steel 
eng ravings, and more than 600 engravings on

NOW IN PRESS.

CANADA:

DR.

Or
presri il.ed its an i lF«;utu:il rcsinrati vn in nisi-ii of ; wood, in tlio highest stylo of the art, illustra- 
Dutnliiy. Impuinncy, or Biirr«;in*s8, ami all lrrcgn- ting almost every implement of husbandry
................................~ “l,ruil.1 R'shwaiNe. and j now in use by tho bust farmers, tho best me-

...............^rfatnrr'Æffi ' podébf ptoagblng planting, baying, harvest-
lari I ie* nfnat n m—Nature 
MMiicf.y lor those

tM'fnili i ure mr otiiHWM fir, •«., . *-* • . ?" .?• " .. , ,MUIM General DHf.hiy, GWi, weak,test of the ! &'e*> 1,10 various domestic animals In
Genital Organs, m.rvons affadion», l.encunl.æa I Gicir highest porfeetion ; in short, the pictorial

D U
i HAtll

H BY.
DRESSER ! ! !

«X: <’n (N. II . tlm only American Agent#,) is on 
the wr apper uf each buttle

Also, all tho popular Patent Medicines of the day, together with every article usually kept in 
tho Business, and trusts by strict personal attention, and keeping genuine articles,

.AT LOW PRIG

To motit a portion of public patronage. QT/^PltysiciniiH’ Prm 
carefully prepared, with' accuracy and despatch. All orders p

St. Thomas, January ‘25th, 1851.

ÏÏ G

All orders punctually attended trt>

E. E. DUNUQMBE.
7if.i].\v.!>.

Of Iiniiiciisc Iii:poi'tai;c« to the Public,
INGREAT RET R E N C11 M E N T

JUST OPENING AT THE

GREAT WESTERN DEPOT!
A largo * and well assorted now Stock of

CLOTHING & DRY GOODS !1
at NDiiBF.n 11, Noit rii siue uf dundas tmtecr:

OP POSITS THE R0S11IS3Ü HALL LOiiDOü 
lx A WSON £ B t R G E S S

ARF. now oppitiny n Splviuli-l X—uriment of PAl.I.iimJ W'INTKIî CI.OTHING mnli? from tin* 
Ni'.vyet S»y Ion uf .Xlnfnfi.il. of Krifio.1i. K. gli*b Xui-m k.iii jh I ('iiiroluiu GI-iUik. uiiinnl.u •oryil 

by ur«i c.bi«< mirkmyh, ntujrr tlivir mx •: 5.i|o*rioi -.i l- m u \\ >■ «• ill H»« hiimiiIho, of ibu Public in 
thy Ibltuwihg Lid V UK PKlL'I.d of Gomt« m liai Out limy and Dry Gmi J* Dtipuriiinmtit : •

Loud roared tho dreadful thunfior !
And the rain.began to drop,'

^Though tho clouds are rent asunder,
I’m always in the .'hop,

In readiness to shave you, t
To cut or dress your hairj- __________

Or id go'll to those who pay mo, - 
From my little stock of wares.

I have îcnndies and perfumeries,
Hair oil for those* who need,

And the “ St. Thot'.vts [Vatchildn,u 
For my customers to read.

I’ll clean your clothes when greasy,
Or strop your razor when its dull ;

So that shaving will be easy 
When.the Barber is tiot well ! ! !

P /t 1 C Ij & ] Having expressed my determination to 

j please all, 1 hope my humble services will ho 
appreciated, and that I shall ho rewarded 
;vith. a plentiful portion of public patronage.

G KO 11 G K DUNN,
St. Thomru-v Jail. IQih, 1851

• , uuivvnv, IM uuguo VUUllj UAVlUtilVÜ
I JL""' bb^m'mlamiyed» Vf priceless Uf'lbc stocl-engrcmugs.end is sold at -JÔ cunts

A-TiIrm UrttinsfTWTIbunt ottsnrm" ! at* *• f ,, b • , . ,C'a„/ie»-TI,b nyleVan!,! .Medicine canna, be ! ™ ^ tH?h*nl,.r® WOrk numbers,
PC....... nnl-M ibu fuceimiia ... gnat,,,,, „fj,.<l„n„ °‘»k,ok ‘h.®J0-*11 b« « least twenty-two.

morir'ii.. A.m.iUi i. .... j * no British Periodicals re-published are as 
| follows, viz. ;—

___________________ _—....._ .The J pm don Quarterly Review, (Conserva-
CUM STOCK'S STOVE AND GRATE I-,

, VARNISH ! 1 lic Rdiiiourgh Revictu, (Wing,)
TrennunccJ b, .hnnLiu.lL iv’l.n have „,cd it, ,» 1 It 

be ,lm bee, „„i,l„ ever l.nmvn I',,, •S,fn*J.'.r. ^"tc- (Lt6.ru/.)
stoves, grates.......1 eve,y     „IT„„, m.rli ! * Mlniurgk Magazine, ( Tory.)
11 jirevcuit-; rust, ^ivt-s n j. i black polish like that ! , Ajtgoiigh those Works are distinguished 
ol a coach body, vvIolIi btands on iron,

I mines. The whole forming a complete/text bonk; 
oCreference for the man of business, and a guide 
for the traveller and emigrant.

For the convenience of Subscribers, the work 
will be isMterf in irtimber* at le. 3d eiêh. and in 
parts, of double size at 2s. 6d. each ; and will be 
completed in about ten parts. Each part will be 
accompanied by a Map contaiivng one or more 
Counties ; ami a general Map of the Province, 
compiled expressly for üfe pu'rpeee will be ap- 
pended to the work The Maps wilbbe engraved 
on copper, in the best style of the art, and will 
contain the latoj/mvishms of Cqpnties, and all 

j tlio new settlements in the ProVincéujitothe lalttt

Vie Work will beflirnuhed to Subscriber» only.
A complete Business Directory of the Upperll.Ul ---» ............ ■ v- «Idling u.oiiuu r - j -   t l—"

|„r ; by the political .hades above indicated, yeti Provl,":« wl11 be added tn the work, being ,he 
’ ' but a small portion of their contents is devoted ! ”r“-.e,er P'.lblls.h:'.d. «nb*f Froviue,». A. the

to political subjects. It'is their jjtmagy aim 1 A'“'.or end publisher -pm.eMpeenlmt facililiu 
—1 ■■ ,i ,i • . i - , v , • , îTîir*collecting the necessary information ; the sub*!".u , , * 1 ë1 vthctn lhen chief value, arid , scribers will have the advantage of receiving this

m that they stand cenfcssv'dly tar above all portion of th« work without ---------- —
mi- other journals of tneir class. Blackwood, still 1 exfkn'i*
i'"! under tho masterly guidance o£L Chrisfopfjer ! The first part of the work \ 

y<>u I lus remedy will HT- ctuuliy North, maintains its ancient eolebritv, and is,1 delivery in about a fortnight, an 
vUiack ol headache,wiiber nerwitui at t|,i3 time, unusually atlractivc. from the to subsmhers l.y the PuhlitheM 

has cured casts ol twenty years , £eriaj NVOrks of Btilwur and other literary Local Agents wanted to cahtt

- - iI4L---^TUntN^ filCK HE A it AUit K 

REMEDY.
Why will vmi. sulfur with that rliyiressing mm 

pliiinl, when a remedy is at hand that will 
!i.l lu ci. i* you Tins 
destroy any 
billions. Ii

trap
hMy

.3 G iV BÎ A ?-i E SÏ ,
T11Q LESA I JE—and Retail Deale r i n 

v V Flour, Oatmeal, Barley, Teas, G roc cr
is, Sic. Opposite tho store of J L W Coyne 
üL.- 'i’hürnas^J-im-Utijy-16th, 185I1 6tp. I y

HAVE YOU A COUGH 7-DO NOT 

NEGLECT IT!
Thoui inds have .pint a prematuro death for 

want ol iiltuniimi to a common cold. Rev. Dr 
Bartholomew's I'xpei'iovant Kink St i up will 
must posiiiv eiy give relief and sate you from ihe 
must aw!ii ! disease, Kiihaonary’Colisum,ptii>n, 
"hicl: n_sui Ij v sweeps inwrl.f: grave thousands of 
the young, liiti hid. the IvVv.iy. mid the guy

HAY S I.1MME-V 
The worst a Macks • I 

^+:d perm a i emly 
ge 11 uiu «

PILES.

C O A 'U B .
English mill French Broadcloth Coats, nil colours and styles,
English, Ktonch and Aini'Pic in Braver Coats,
English, French. American and Canadian Doeskin, Tweed and : 

Spurting Coats und Tuglioiiies.

VESTS.

1 15 0 
1 15 0

£ «1 

•* ID t)
5 If) U

V! 10 0

1)0 ISOT NEGLECT IT!

" «J

1 FUR TU
dm Kiles ato efieclnally 

cd mi a" slmrt limn hy li.e use 
of the genuiua Hay's Liniment. 11 lin'd reds of 
•our first citizens throughout the country .have 
used this liniment with complete success II is 
VYTirrnineiTfo>ur<: the most aggravated case.

Caution — Never buy it unless you find the 
•Mime ol CimiMiujx & Cm, upon the wrapper, 
prupi ielors of ihe gonjiiiie article, or you an*

TO OWNERS <>i\ 

HOI

Cloth, Cnssimere. Tweed and Doeskin, . . . .** 0 7 0 in U I J 6
French «& Eiigli-h. Plain iV Fancy IMush, Satin A- Velvet Vests, 0 H it ;«i () |,'> d 
A largo Stock of Plaid,-(every variety ) . . U u 0 lu U lu 0

P A NTS. /
F.nghsh. French. Amoricmi, Plain and Fancy I’mis.
Canadian. American and English Tweed, .Salimjtt and Full Cloth,
A* large stock, (every variety,) constantly on hand or made to order,

- 11 A T H , CAPS, S II Hi T s , & c
American, French and English Mats, (Newest Styles.)

English, Amcricnn, California, Monterey. Hungarian and Wide awake Felt II,its 
Fur, Cloth ttnd GhTzttd Capj. White and Coloured Shirts, Newest Styles iind.Patterns,

DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT WILL CONSIST OE

d* <5i) Hi

?nn be. and has been r 
t lb I
JUiisnv.'

rni i/-mid ttrffT:
cm.WK. M.

if/'

ii n= t a o ?i
il i ijlinnsnudi if cases bi

ij
t X t i. \I'T OF

AND DI
51 S.

OIN i XllV l

I o.itiih'i ,
iioi.ws amt m

ALI US IN

other literary 
notable.», written dur that magazine, and first 
appearing in its çolumns both in Great Britain 
und in the United''(States. S'nch works as 
‘‘The Caxtoris,” and “My New Novel ” (both 
by Buhver,) My Peninsular Medal,” “ The 
Green Ii*iiid,” and other serials of which nu
merous rival editions are issued by the leading j 
publishers irfThis country, have to be reprint- J 
ed by these publishers from the page of 

| Iheitwqod, after it ItiTsbeen issued hy Messrs, j 
1 ,Scott Co., so that subscribers to the He- i
j print of that Magazine may always rely on ! 
j havingilho earliest fead ing of these fascinator ‘ 
ing talcs.'

TERMS.
Per Annum.

For any one of the four Reviews, $3,00 
For any two do -• - ,5,0(1
For any thr'ce do - - 7,00
For ,’itl four of" tho Reviews, - - - 8,00 
For Blackwood's Magazine, - - - 3,00 
For Blackwood and three Reviews, - 0,00 

Blackwood ami the four Reviews, 10,00

I Agents wanted to cntiVflss for the Works f 
to whom liberal encouragement will be given— 
Apply personally, or by letter (post paid) to the 
Publisher Toronto.

Papers inserting this advertisement, and notio 
ing the parts ns they appear, will be furnished 
with a copy of the work as d is issued.

THOMAS MAC LEAR, Publisher.
, Ni»i 45, Yonge Street
Toronto, October 30, I860 Jtf

PRINTERS’

FURNISHING WAREHOUSE / / /

f| H E Stibsariber would in form thePrintere 
J throughout the United States and the 
Canada», that lie hits opened a Printers’ Furnish

ing Warehouse* where can ha always found, 
Printing Pream.-e. With self-lèetlerii. a recent im
provement ;« Printing Inks of all colors; also, all 
kinds nf itielir) and Wood Types, Brass and M^tul 
Rules, and eVery other description of Printirg 

| Materials, at New York prices adding transporta 
tiou. Also, for sale, as above. Enamelled, Pearl 
Surface, and common cards j Cap, Leflef, Flat- 

j Cup. Demy. Medium. Marble, and Colored 
paperst BonkUi.ulers' Gi>*ge Shear». <kc., étc.

1 or Farmer’s Guido (complete in 22 Nos.) OiJ 'lApeinJjen ‘it exchange fur new.
* '•(! — ■ *- • ' I .*a.iia An-n,

f..r i!i 
II- i II

/ ai inmls to le made in a:l cascuin Advance. 1 il,,ll Single improved.S«h«nmider Safe* 
Money, currr.it i:i the States where issued, : \v * ELI AM PRESCOTT,

xvillno recoiven a! par. j
Rcm ttnnccs and communications __ 

rhouUl ho always addressed, pest-paid or !

No G, United States" Hotel Block. 
Pearl Street, Buffalo. ltf

0 12 6 
0 ID 0

&c.

2 0 o
U 17 6

" r'irî|mn

And i
AM) I.U.NG 
utc before hu

lx" Miirl.nl itiul , 
l 1 ■ a 111 < | ii.u, xxhvi

)RT.
reave red the. I h«-y I.

franked, to the Pub!i.-her.-.

LEON A UH, KCO TT & Co.
79 Fttui-n otrect. New York. 

THOMAS MAC LE AH,
Agent, 'lor on to. 

! Toronto, December, I860. 4tf

; i! try I’l

'*“ fj r , 'Pi
v». ,v .j

oKTitr.

GT'tX

French & English Rmadclotlis
c.

Printed ('aliénés, (nil wUHh>*.J 0
n.

to u
mnl Bofivurs. . 7 G to 25 0 Muslin Do I. inof*. Pini«ls. «Ma-

French. English, uiid Ameiic.-m obonfgfi. 'Or.lcans
Doei'kiu*. . 5 0 to 10 0 .V A lopn •as ut" i; wry stylo, 1 0 to 0

English. Amnrii'iitL Frenrli ^ Tirkiug, Eng ish Auiorican 0 m lu 1
Cumul inti Txvetds, Sali- Bl.mk.i-. 11
nett!*. &P , . . 3 9 to r, 3 •{«ul iV Whin Kl-mnel . 1 :» in :{

Stripeil Shirtings . 0 ?* til n in S.lk'cY Velv. i Bunnells,, G :*> lo 12
Fuctury Collons, . . 0 H to 0 71 Glujil\S and V isites, . ‘ 15 0 tu V5

li.irty nibjitiil io n>ul cssviilnillv m ciisary f 
of
VOUG11S AND CONSUMPtlO.N.

4 ..in rnooi. is nnlil. Net cfilcatmns; •!

WOOLI.EN SHAWLS, nil price*. 
Squirrell, and Sable,Muffs and Boas.

A Splendid Stork of Fom. consisting of Stouo Martin Mu 
Al-o VIC ft)RINDS, all prices.

UUtSANDS OK .MPllVE

COM > i'OCK S VI liXiirUGE.

T. THOMAS WATCHMAN,
IX W1CEKLY NEWSPAPI’R, Devoted lo ^ 

J A Literature, New?, Agriculture, Morality 
Science and Art, Hist or v and Amusement ‘ 

It i' .

7 0 PRINTERS:

THE Subscriber invites the attention of 
Printers in Canada West to his exten

sive assortment of all desc. i plions of Print
ing materials, including,

FRESHES OF THE LATEST 
FA TENTS,

Chases, Galleys, Cases, Furniture, Quoins, 
&c. TYPE—News, Book and Job, Plain 
and ornamental, of the latest designs. Brass 
Rule, Wood Type in great variety.— 
Superior English, French and American 
Inks, %r book and news work, and at 

R ED U CED PRICES.
All his stock has been lately selected 

1 from manufacturers oflong established re
putation and in all transactions will be

. fr
thitih

ffj* 'Ihe REASON XVIlY worm :in.l will «SKI.!. CHEAP D u< i’.dhnv*» ; Wo n7i« d::i. rmim • 
to hs-II lor R EA D V MON l. V.‘tlwivfnriOiuvo Ini Itivl I )|.In- t«» m»ki» up. l y pulling ou I. leg.* |*rI.|i■ S 
Our Good*» utti NEW—w« have not !»• put mi rxuy 1‘i'jlit-i |n"p:iy li.r Ri 11111:1111^ iiml Oi l Sto« k.— 
And In-t. hut not h’iiHi. u*y hn\e dfiorniiiM d in yidl c OX D PRICE,—mir (iooiN nro ALL XI XRK 
ED IN PLAIN FIGURES. :u.d N » All VI I. \l I N I* vfi >11 tn, oui.lo. XV.* h/iv.j put mi »» «light ; 
profit, that xv« cannot, il xvu would, take oil*a F.irthing. uven lor our warmest friend*

A ml now. i.ndie* and f»cnlleni"n, we re«pi'oifully tmlirit ) on to ("ALL AND EXAMINE on; 
Stuck before purch.tsiug uleexvlicru, mi xvu are determined to .nidi -it the veiy /..»xve-i I'm a.

Str

Garments made to order in l\c most Fas iionahlc stales, and on flu shortest Notice.
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..i. .r-n.t

t.kv <ju,P Cry, |xx.!|islv.xvllai.i man

i*tonniry in .1 l'ru.-pe».*tus as in 
g Address. 10 muAn catch pcmni pro
file In nil partus, or ni.x : such ' 
let.nl, the siihscrdier xx ill dispense warranted

A few second Presses on sale.
(l/^O.LI) TYPE taken in exchange for 

such as are of Canadian manufacture.
I). K. FEEHAN. 

Office, No. ‘2*2, Front Street. 
Toronto, December, 1850. 1

og actions to v

1
V fus 

I I .Ox

LAWSON BURGESS.
Ilk fui
* (null.

No. 11, North aide Dit mins Street, opposite to tho Robinson Hall, \ 
London, December 18, (850. ) 3m3

. 1. • (he

OK
i.J V

standing deafness.

FARM FOIL SALE.
LOT 38, on thvMîuck Struct, Southwold, 

125 acres, all under good fence, 80 acres 
under good cultivation, and xxycll watered, 0 

small crock running through tho front, and 
Kettle ^reok running through tlio rear of tho 
lot, with a good Frame Howe and an excel
lent wpll of water in tho kitchen ; Barns, 
Sheds, &.e. Tho above is situated within 
half a mile of the Five Stake», and three and 
a half miles froth St. Thomas.

For further particulars, apply to tho proprie
tor on tho Farm.

PHINEAS DRAKE. 
St. Thomas, Doc. 1850.

JO HNKE N T.

DOOKSELLER Stationer, opposite tho
U St. Thomas Hotel.

Doeombor 0, 1850. !y

l*o the Old
Guy! ! ! V."

KA8K I'-
CoVmr< the I Inir iptil

l’ileyJ',haV *>v al,ld'ei*

IN l'DItl S l 
! II

ro 'LL
Yp Rid Head# and 

ii .m.-mu, m Clvmhry ! !
DIA HAIR DYE

Xftlict* to Ea6*ii:lt*i>.
ntinvcTioN of v::n fs a 1 thf.

BUh FA1.U T iVr: 1 Ul. M)RV. 
RL\Ti?*.G nviiv ll-i n « m \v . riling a! 

11 the ti-lli vving reduced r:ite--. at the above 
'stabli.-hnu.nt, at six months’credit. A liberal 
lisvount will be made for cash; *

Nonnircil, . . . 58 cts.
Minion, . . . 48
Brevier, . . . 42
Bourgeois. . . 37
Long Primer, ... 34
Small Pica, ... 32
Pica.................................................................30

__ j On hand, or luruLhed at fthort notie , ex cry 
! article used in a Printing Office.

—|—All nr tildes -mtmtilitt'tnrrrl-atrthls' c s tOtrlTIr- 
j ment furnished at New York prices, not add- 
1 ing Transportation.
| (U/3Agency for Hoc Sc Co’s Celebrated
1 Presses.
1 Buffalo, Dec. 2, 1750. ltf-

••ns of n Count y 1 
'•* 1 Inn... im . tvi‘l simlv tu »po;.k auALudvi-o gone- 1

1 ..11) ! r ii.u »o**il ul V 11 m i «nt «mil hum* t!i»
" mi'\ oryitn pnhli<lirtl in In»: ' allmt seitlfililent an 

: ' Mppnrliinii) will lio |ni.-sctiled of expressing the , 
U.11114 and wirdivs of that extensive and p'bpuliius 

! !*<■( 111 "1 1-Tilie Cunniy.
In PoL^ncs, ihe Watchman xx ill ml vocale 

! Briu-di Coi.'it’oiiooid Ilu.-pmiMblo Government: 
-upp<u 111.•» such mensnre» as are roii.«idered good , 
f$r f’nniidn—roitihqnuii»^ surli ns are «•nn-i.;» reil J 

1 ivjpfimt : yielding •neither a servi e obedience, j 
I mu' factious opposition to any administration.

'It!-: latest Intelligence respecting the British] 
nun United States Kruduco Markets will he ftfr 
nisi vd. ,-md the prices current at Port Slnnley'iind 
ut.her pnrrhasing station^, both in Middlesex and | 
other parts of Canada will be quoted,

St. Thomas
PRINTING

5 » il

ESTABLISHMENT!

. DEAFNESS. [ LONG LEY'S GREAT WESTERN
U*t Dr. LARZKi TPS ACOUSTIC OIL. for j PANACEA. .

the ctire nf DeidirDSiL Ahmratfrhn^* disagrei'Tïhtë l 1. For Colds and Fvvei isli Keoliup^, and pre- 
tic|«e« like the buzzing of i^wnUs, falling of xvater, | venting Fevers, 2 For Aailmta. I.iver c.ompliiint 
xvhizzii'g m' steam, xvhiclt are syniptouiH of ap I and lliliou.*» nll'eriiiHis. 3. For Diairluuui. ludi ’
pruiirhilig «IvnfuviM Many pvrsniM xvim hnx.. gotinti atid Lus» ni" Appciile *1 Kor (*n>iixones- ' ^ , ... .
been deal" lur ten. fifteen, nr twenty years, and t in female* and tn d. and iiervou* cmupl ami*. ; Col-mr* inn unir .1.. ' . , 11 a Lw .«in. H " j' 
were suhye. I to use ear iruinpeN. have, niter .5. Fur fch'macli afl.-chon-. D)»p«pf«n, i de>. or (;rvsr n,M. M ,|aik
using eue nr uvn MIliM, lliimvn ii-i.ln llwue , ttli.iiiiieii«m- &c. Tlwurrnt irfauni | „rt-wl7 alll| u?,,,«•« inS e m-c». .I'nislu, in-* U.l$hi i nirni remwr.
trumpets, bei,ug miuie pntfec.jly well. It Ima .had to lakn, nevergivea pain, ami never leaves, jl,l,p|.ll^i ,\ny ^i*v-..u,‘mav, il.vnfoii*, v.idi tho Ivasit i\yrr 1 LiSljlùrlJiVLr
cureil cases of toil, fifteen, ami even thirty years one mstive. im-csihlo troubli*. km lus Inur n. any sliatv, "<n perlcci* I 1 Ki>\v 'Rfftrli on tfî^ïftftîyat^nn

~Dy*pe}>dn and hir-tr Compfitivl tltred hy the lise j black; xxith n pusrivc assurance that ifiedye, if ‘ap- } ■ ‘ .* " 1
of Lung lev's* Great Western Indian Panacea.-j plied m ihe skin. « HI colour n. By an V.ccnsional J A ND Settlement of the Waste Lands of 
war tan led to cure the most severe cases of the • application, a |" '•«- 11 iionmg grey "ill n.-v. , Lekaoxx r j Canada,' hy James Fitzgerald, Esfj., to-
iihnvu Mitiiplninis. Loss of appetite,, billions p-- have n jirw hair.- l)in:.:: ions i*om;iiv!v- xvnli « «« i ü ^«tHor with a Preface cont :i ill ing Corrvspon-
iiffe«riin4*s-4»«d indigestion, are penn'sueutly cuinl i «I*, ,s 110 "S n# s> .ici.u » , " j dvnuq on tilts- i portant fiihjuvt, ' with the
by tit4 The groin p-inls arc it is not had t.. h . ^ arc wrranlri| hv „t.ntlemah'; lion. J. II. Price, C*miinissioiter of Crown
lak.-; mines ii.rt Dave the hi.xvtds coM-viL t.’u u.|„, „r„ x., «hv cvlvl.,„,ff Vhvmist |jnihlv, ,!;r 1 n vT.ciol Agricultural SovHdy
.over gives pan. Ill its opvrutioiiu. II.Mlanana ,)r. ;.«:•!:■ r . f V..msi„vk"« Chemistry I , , \ ,ti „ 1 Sn.i..
will remove all tin: bid I* tie I rum the stoma» h p},,|,Vs.,,,liv. nniloih.i* x,..ks, ami >e!mnl ftt.oks, xu.l > a,Hl 1 . 1 * ,>loL!lL 1 K 1 AgriUlTUltal otJVic 
and gives tome to the svsteni'’and keeps olfSittaeks j.llllVVilj and x\ i< !%• I v cvlii.i.vi .1 by the jiubhe. j ly>.OUd tl co[ toils A p* ] CpdtX colli (lilting Cor-

‘f uf malignant levers If the siniiniblijn in «t-licuirhy j K.iH|uii‘o for (.*n nsioek^s Aluvui.u*. for 1851 ; | l'vspôtitlçiiee hetAVOOii tho author an\i llis Lx
vhivii xv ill ho given gratis, alt uuhbd."'mu! ageu. i-vîlyi’tcy tlio. Governor General, ihc.Pfoviiicialstatu nod lli«. pares o.l tlui skill are open, so as In 

admit of free exhalation from the body, then; titji 
he nniitTack of fever. This office lîiê Pan a ce it 
w ill pos4«4v+‘ly pi*i |orm, imd-wit pnaimmeml nit to 
try this article if they xvish to ensure health during 
ihu year Asji family ihediciue, it is uirjaralplled 
for coughs, colds, and all diseases pi the blond ntiil 
kid lie v, and Kcrnt’ufi cmiqilaints,

Kojt yALE.”
COBIE’S Almanac for 1831, wholesale fa 

Retail.
JOHN KENT.

s

in every town m Canada tu-si-ll these urth les. l>y 
xv hi i h t hoy, en n make 1(1(1 per cotk.jm.- Ri-nnun- 
her ami ask h«r J mlsim's ( hurry a ml Lungwort, 
in Largo Bottles, und take no other. - Address, 

COM STUCK & BROTHER.
1 ** No. 9, Joiin Street NeW York

FOU SALE.-
J^OOM PAPER, of vdrioufl patterns anti

qualities.
JOHN KKNT.

ccroutpy, &c. Extracts' Trem Æ work 
OoLnntmtinTTr by tho" Into Right" Heirr îSîf: 
Robert W. Horton, and a letter depicting the 
irtui causes of tho present wretohed condition 
of Ireland.

Price, 2s. 6d.
The above wérk i^for. sale at Messrs* 

Rowscll, BroWt-r 8£"McFhail, and at the Bos
ton Book ’Store, King Street, and tho other 
$ook Storès of tho City.

December 5th, 1850,

RATES OF ADVERTISING i
Six lines and under, first insertion, . 
Each subsequent iusertion,.... . 

The column's of (he Wulcbmun will be open for ! Ten lines and under, first insertion, 
the tempera io drecushimi of all useful und impor- Each subsequent, insertion,

As it is intended the Watchman shall have 
wide and extensive circulation, it will be found a 
favorable medium for Advertising. The iSiib- 
smher respectfully solicits the patimmgo of an 
intelligent and discerning public ; for whose 
generous and liberal support lie will always feet 
grateful, anil v\ilLiiinkavmy-b.y sparing neither 
pains nor exertions, to render himself worthy and 
dcsei ving of it.

TERMS ; —Seven Shillings and Sixpence, 
currency, per annum, if' paid in- advance, Ten 
Shilling's at the end of mcnlba. or Twelve 
Shilling's und Sixpence arnie end of the year.

N. BATE.
' Publisher fo Proprietor.

Si. Tim ma?. Qcremher C. 1850.

..AUCTION KË ING !
"ffAME^ JAY begs lo return his sincere 

thanks to his numerous friends, and 
the public generally,1 for the very liberal 
support he has received for the last fourteen 
years, in the above business ; and will Con
tinue to sell all kinds of Farming stock, 
&c., ondhe most reasonable terms. From 
hfs yeneral knowledge of such matters, he 
flatters himself ho will be able to give 
general satisfaction to- all .who favor liim 
with their patronage. *

-Linicy Farm, near St. Thomas. 1

'"lORD WOOD, and FARM PRODUCE, 
ment at Mai * 
Watchman.,r

C ) will bo taken in payment at Market

Price, for tho “ St. Thomas 
December 6th, 1850.

2s. 6d. 
0 7J.
3s. 4d. 
0 lOd. 
0 4d.
0 Id.

Above ten lines, first ins., pr. line, .'.
Each subsequent insertion, pr. lino,.

RAf ES BY THE SQUARE.
—[SIXTKKN LINES MAKE A SQUARE.]—

For a equate three weeks, . ..... ffiR, 0<L—- 
do three months, .. . lOs. 0d. 
do six months, , A . . . £! 0s. Oti.
do oue year, ................ 1 10s. 0d.

(ty”Advertisements wiTl out written direc
tions inserted till forbid, and charged accord 
inglv.

Orders for discontinuing Advertisements to J 
bo in writing. Advertisements for insertion P 
to be delivered on tho morning preceding the 
day of publication. C

All advertisements published for a lees 
period than one month, must be pàid for in 
advance. ;h‘ * -,

All transitory advertisements, from strang
ers or irregular customers, must bo paid tor 
when handed in for insertion.

A liberal discount will be made to parties' 
Advertising by the year.

d/^Mcrchants and others who advertise 
liberally in the Watchman, will httve their 
Garde inserted in our Business Directory 
gratis.

Ou/^All letters must bo post-paid and ad
dressed to tho Publisher, or they will not be 
attended to. «

PübîtST. THOMAS :—Printed and 
every Saturday, by N.W. BaTB, at the Office, 
Foundry Buildings, nearly opposite tht’Town
Hall.
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